
Legislature opens 65th session
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A legislature 

carrying a record $3 billion windfall in 
iU pocket opened at noon today, with 
“ Country boy "  BiU Clayton assured of 
re-election as House speaker.

Housekeeping chores were expected 
to last until late afternoon.

The Senate scheduled a committee 
hearing on a proposal which Lt. Gov.

BUI Hobby says w ill require 
legislators to teU how much the bills 
they are sponsoring will cost local 
taxpayers.

Hobby also said that property tax 
proposals—including one that would 
set up a single taxing authority in 
each county— would be forw ard^ to 
Sen. Tom Creighton’s Committee on

Economic Development because the 
finance committee “ will be loaded 
with the appropriation bill.”

Hobby M ica  ted that it may be Jan. 
24 before lawmakers setUe into a 
routine because of preliminaries and 
the inauguration of President-elect 
Jimmy Carter on Jan. 20.

Executive director Bob Johnson of

the Legislative Council told Clayton 
and Hobby that the council has 
received requests to draft more than 
2,100 bills and 5 0 0 ^  already have 
been filed.

One filed Monday by Sen. Bill 
Meier, D-Fort Worth, woiuld create a 
personnel board to develop guidelines 
for hiring state employes, who now
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number more than 130,000.
Hobby said his main legislative 

program would be the 50-60 bills 
recommended by the “ Hobby Com
mission,”  which was formed by the 
legislature to make state government 
more economical.

“ That and an appropriation bill is 
enough legislative program for me,”  
Hobby told reporters.

Asked if he had a school finance 
proposal, Hobby said he “ would do 
well to find one by the end of the 
session.”

He announced that Camilla Bordie 
of the Legislative Council would serve 
as Senate parliannentarian.

Clayton is expected to name House 
committees 'Thursday, and Hobby 
said he would release his ap
pointments Thursday or Monday. The 
only major change, he said, will be the 
naming of Sen. Peyton McKnight, D- 
Tyler, as chairman of the sub
committee on nominations. McKnight 
will replace Mike McKinnon of Corpus 
Christi, who was defeated for re-

election by Carlos Truan, also of 
Corpus Chnsti. Truan is one of two 
new senators.

In a two-hour closed-door caucus, 
Betty Andujar of Port Worth, the first 
Republican woman to be elected to the 
Senate, won a drawii^ among six 
senators to become assistant 
presiding officer. The M  is primarily 
ceremonial but will give Mrs. 
Andujar, a 64-year-old housewife with 
three grandchildren, a chance to 
serve as governor-f or-a-day.

Senators chose journal clerk Betty 
King to succeed Charles Schnabel as 
Senate secretary at a salary of 
$25,500, which is $12,000 less than 
Schnabel has been making. Schnabel 
quit • after pleading guilty to a 
misdemeanor charge that he had, 
among other things, sent Senate 
typists to the University of Texas to 
help with track meets.

Schnabel was fined $2,000 and given 
a one-year probated sentence. He has 
accepted a $25,606 job with the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission.
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City council okays 
Sunday beer sales

i  V-

l i ' ,

Beer and wine will soon be available 
on Sunday at Big Spring's grocery 
stores.

At a late meeting of the city council, 
11 a.m. today, city dads approved the 
second and final reading of an or
dinance allowing off-premises sale of 
beer on Sunday.

Roy Ford, local attorney 
representing several small grocery 
store owners in town, had advised the 
council that all discussion on the issue

had been rehashed at the last regular 
meeting, and that there was nothing 
more to say.

There was no comment on the 
proposal.

The council then voted as it had for 
the first reading of the ordinance, with 
Councilman Ralph McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Polly Mays and Mayor Wade Choate 
voting aye, Harold Hall voting nay, 
and Charliss Tompkins abstaining.

Mrs. Mays made the motion to ap
prove the change and McLaughlin 
seconded it.

According to city attorney James 
Gregg, the legal notice will appear in 
the Herald sometime this w e ^ . It will 
run for ten consecutive days, but the 
sale of beer will be legal two weeks 
after the first legal notice appears.

In that case, the sale of beer and 
wine will probably be allowed for the 
first time on Jan. 36

S ' Wichita Falls industries, 
schools still without gas

LIKE ICTNG ON A CAKE? — It may look like It, but ice on 
the fountain at the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District office doesn't taste like icing on a cake. Gwen 
Hattenbach, secretary at the Security State Bank, doesn’t

( m a lt  By Oaaiiv V »M m )

care for the taste. Sub-freezing temperatures put the 
layer of ice on the fountain, now experiencing its first 
winter.

Dear Abby" letter nets 
varied response here

By B ILLW ERRELL 
Local reMtion u> the airing of Big 

Spring’ s “ dirty linen " in the 
nationally-syndicated column, “ Dear 
Abby”  has bwn varied.

In a recent column a letter from a 
“ stunned and shocked”  person in New 
Hampshire appeared expressing 
distaste for the rattlesnake roundups 
after reading about the Big Spring 
Roundup in “ National Wildlife’ ’ 
magazine.

In his letter, he said the article said 
that 2,500 rattlers had been rounded 
up by pouring gasoline down snake

French free 
Abu Dooud

PARIS (A P ) — A French court 
today freed Abu Daoud, who allegedly 
commanded the slaying of Israeli 
athletes at the 1972 Munich Olympics. 
The Palestinian flew immediatdy to 
Algeria.

The Israeli government announced 
it was recalling its ambassador to 
France, Morde<Mi Gazlt, to un
derline its outrage over the French 
action.

In Tel Aviv, Foreign Minister Yigal 
Allon d en ou n ^  the court decision as 
a “ disgraceful surrender”  to Arab 
pressure. The Palestine Liberation 
Organisation praised “ French 
justice.”

In Bonn, the West German govern
ment, which like the Israelis had 
requested Daoud’s extradition, said 
his release nuikes the “ fight against 
international terrorism”  more dif
ficult.

H ie court said there were no legal 
grounds for holding the suspect.

Daoud was whisked from the court 
to collect his belongingi at a Paris 
prison and was then rushed in a high
speed, seven-car official convoy to 
Orly airport for the flight.

When he was arrested last Friday, 
Daoud was carrying an Iraqi passport 
under another name. He maintained 
in court that this was his real identity.

’The Palestine Liberation 
Organisation hailed the French ac
tion, but a Bavarian state government 
spokesman in Munich said authorities 
there were “ very surprised."

West Germany and Franoe’s other 
Ihropean partners recently con
c lu d e  a convention against 
terrorism. The court decision was 
expected to stir heated reaction in 
Israel.

The Palestine L ib era tion . 
Organisation office in Paris issued a 
brief statement “ welcaming the ab 
t itu e  of French luatice.’ ’ It said that 
“ everyone sees mat someone wished 
to harm the good relations betsreen. 
thePLO and France.”

holes, and then, as an exhibition, 
coiled snakes were putted around like 
golf balls, and'lanter snakes were 
juggled 20 feet in the air and were 
either caught by the tail or left to 
plummet on to the hard cement ^

The writer of the article said that 
“ Its not easy to feel sorry for 
poisonous snakes. But I witnessed the 
Big Spring roundup from «tart to 
finish, and by the time the last skin 
had been stripped from the last 
withering carcass, my sympathies 
were entirely with the reptiles.”

Abby replied (in her column; “ I ’m 
told that of 2,400 kinds of snakes 
known to man, eight out of a hundred 
are dangerous to man. Under certain 
conditions, the dangerous reptiles 
include the rattler. I ’m told also that 
poisonous snakes are also helpful- 
lulling rats, mkx, and other rodents 
that to tro y  crops.” ^

“ Assumii^ me ‘rattler roundup’ 
has a practical purpose, why it is 
celebrated in a carnival spirit escapes 
me.”

Local opinion on the snake roundup 
issue has been strong.

Ms. Bebe McCasland, local wildlife 
lover, said that while the rattlesnake 
is not an endangered spieces, the 
ecological balance of the area is 
threatened, and the way in which the 
rattleBnakesare treated is inhumane.

She said that rattlesnakes play a big 
part in keeping the population of 
unwanted rodents in che^.

“ Anytime you take that number of a 
certain spieces from the environment, 
the public should know that they take 
the risk of upsetting any natural 
balance, that keeps anothw spieces 
from running rampant, like rats that 
eatcrops.”

Ms. McCasland said that she was 
appalled that the inhumane treatment 
of the rattlers could be treated in such 
a camivahstk atmosphere, and said 
that there was no educational value to 
the roundup.

Ms. McCasland said, “ I don’t think 
that the spectacle of Delbert Hutch
ings walking about with a rattlesnake 
coiled upon his bead, lends itself to an 
educational atmosphere.”

She said that a herpetologist from 
Midland had volunteered to come to 
Big Spring during the roundup, to give 
educational lectures, but the Jaycaes 
had turned down the offer from the 
expert.

She questioned what was done with 
the snakes and the snake venom after 
the roundup.

She did say that the money earned 
at the roundupa by the Jaycees was 
spent for good causes, but she said she 
would like to see the roundup cleaned 
nn, and to have m ore o f an 
educational atmosphere.

Victor Wrye, Big Spring Jaycae, 
said that he has been an active par- 

^tidpant in the roundups for the last 
three years, and has never witnessed

a lot of the g ory details that the 
Audobon Society and others have 
complained about.

He says that the snakes are put into 
pits that have been made ac
comodating to the snakes by lining 
them with bricks and boards and that 
as far as comforts were concerned, 
they approximated their natural 
surroundings.

He says that there is no danger to 
the spieces because one female snake 
may produce as many as thirty baby 
ratUm  a year.

Wrye said that approximately 4,000 
lbs. it  snakes were brought in last 
year from just this area. He said they 
are all over, and that he killed three of 
them last year in theCity Park.

Wrye said that at one of the round
ups a few vears ago a woman had 
suggested de-fanging the snakes. It 
was a good idea, but the fan ff tend to 
grow right back.

“ Many of the people who are so 
much against the roundups have 
never witnessed the effects of a snake 
bite. “ I hate to think of a little kid 
getting bit, after I ’ve seen the ruinous 
effects of such a bite.”

Wrye said that most of the snakes 
are sent to a snake farm in Colorado 
after the roundup. The Jaycees sent 
about 14 ounces of valuable venom 
from the snakes to Colorado last year, 
where it will be used for heart 
research and to develop anti-venin.

Wrye said that this opinion was not 
one representing the Jaycees; but 
that if anyone was that concerned 
over the plight of the rattlesnakes, 
they could take one home as a pet.

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) — WichiU 
Falls perches on the Texas side of the 
Red River, bared to bitter winter 
storms and tied to Oklahoma by an 
umbilical cord of interstate natural 
gas lines.

The crippling storms and the in
terstate gas link are two major 
reasons why Lone Stsr Oas Ca.’s 100 
per cent curtailment of gas to the 
city’s industrial users, including 
schools, entered Its third diay today.

It was the second such curtailment 
for the Wichita Falls area in the last 
month.

Over the rest of North Texas, gas 
service that was curtailed because of 
the icy steamroller that began moving 
through the area Saturday n i^ t  was 
resumed to most customers Monday 
as temperatures inched above 
freezing.

Warren Fulks, spokesman for Lone 
Star Gas Co. in Dallas, said the cur
tailment, partially responsible for the 
closing of schools all over North Texas 
Monday, was expected to continue at 
least through today in the Wichita 
Fallsarea.

Fulks said the area around Wichita

Two charged 
with burglary

Charges were filed today in J.P. 
Gus Ochotorena’s office against two 
Big Spring men in connection with the 
recent rash of coin burglaries.

Roy Boyd, 21, 711 E. 12th and 
Jimmy Denton, 22. 1206 Austin, were 
charged with burglary. Denton is the 
son of officer Gene Denton of the Big 
Spring police department.

The pair were arrested Thursday by 
Det. Avery Faulkner at the First 
National Elank where an alert teller 
noticed that the roll of <}uarters the 
duo were trying to change into bills 
were all silver, which meant they 
were rare.

The youths were charged in con
nection with four separate burglaries, 
the McAdams burglary of Jan. 6, the 
Chuble burglary of Jan. 5, the Ray 
burglary of Jan. 5, and the Andries 
burglary of Jan. 1. The total loss of 
those burglaries amounts to $2,020.

“ Producers are reluctant to sell to ' 
interstate distributors,’ ’ said Fulks. 
who added that Lone Star’s gas 
supplies in the interstate lines were 
easily depleted during peak demand 
periods.

"They can get far more for their gas 
irefMstad 
pr^er to

on the tail
so they 
Fulks.

intrastate market, 
sell there,”  said

Court turns down 
execution delay

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals today turned 
down a request by Jerry Lane Jurek 
that his murder conviction be over
turned and his execution delayed.

Jurek is scheduled to be/executed a 
week from Wednesday in the Hunts
ville State Prison. He had filed the 
writ of habeas corpus Monday 
claiming six instances of illegal and 
unconstitutional confinement and 
conviction.

The appellate court turned down all 
six counts of the petition.

Toby Summers of Cuero, Jurek’s 
attorney, filed the petition in an at
tempt to get a hearing on the con
stitutionality of Jurek’s conviction 
andconflnment.

Jurek was convicted of the murder 
of lO-year-old Wendy Adams in 
August 1973.

The petition for a writ claims Jurek 
is confined under an illegal and un

constitutional sentence of death.
It lists six reasons why the sentence 

and confinement o f J u i^  are illegal. 
Theyare:

—The jury was unrepresentative of 
the community and biased in favor of 
the death penalty.

—Jurek failed to receive the ef
fective assistance of counsel 
throughout his trial and related 
proceedings

—The sentencing procedure is 
unconstitutional.

—Procedures for review by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
failed to avoid arb itrary and 
irrational imposition of capital sen
tences.

—The public televised execution of 
Jurek permitted by order of the U.S. 
district court constitutes cruel and 
umisual punishment

—J u ra ’s confessions, involuntarily 
made, were inadmissible.

Falls and southwestern portions of 
Oklahoma receive gas on Lone Star's 
interstate system, rather than the 
intrastate system that serves about 
1 .(NO.OOO Texas customers.

A company o ffic ia l said the 
fed e ra lly -re gu la ted  in te rs ta te  
wellhead prices arc lower than prices 
produeets raattce from selUng gas at 
unregulated prices on the intrastate 
market.

p ocalpoint------------
Action/ reaction: Nashviiie, road quiz

Q. 1 used to enjoy Nashville Sound and Two For The Road coinaina. 
Why are they not printed anymore?

A. We continue to print the “ top”  Nashville Sound articles in The 
Herald. Authors of (he Two For The Road column (James Werrell and 
Danny Reagan) are now busy with other duties. It could be resumed 
sometime in the future.

’  Caiendar: Lady golfers meet
TODAY

The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association has called a meeting for 7 
p m.. Muni Clubhouse, to elect new officers for 1977. Prospective mem
bers are invited to atteiid.

The Big Spring Choir Boosters will hold a meeting 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Goliad Junior High School Gym. Junior high school choirs will per
form. All boosters are urged to attend 

Registration for Sul Ross State University is tonight from 6 to 9 p.m. in 
building 603. room 14. Webb AFB. Classes will begin January 17.

WEDNESDAY
Local unit of the American Cancer Society, Spanish Inn. Bring end-of- 

year reports, 12 noon

Weighing and sifting of all entries for Howard County 4-H and FFA 
StockShow,4:30-6:30p.m., fairgrounds.

Offbeat: Her smiles chase gunman
BUFFALO, N .Y .(A P ) — Barbara Coyle, 20, a clerk at a late-night 

grocery'store in suburban Amherst, thought someone was playing a joke 
on her the other night.

A man holding what looked like an automatic pistol entered the store 
Wednesday, his face covered with a black ski mask.

“ Put all t ^  money in the bag or I ’ll shoot you," he commanded.
But when she looked out a window, she saw another man sitting in a 

car. He was smiling.
Joining what she thought was a game, she simply smiled at the gun

man. He threatened her again. She smiled. H ie man finally turned and 
walked out

It wasn't until the man in the car walked into the store to see if anything 
was amiss that the would-be holdup victim realized the man with the gun 
had been serious.

Police were looking for the man Thursday.

TV ’s best: MASH
“ Mash" is probably the best bet on TV tonight at eight o'clock on CBS. 
Spencer Tracy arid Burt Lancaster star in “ Judgement at Nurem

berg” ; a courtroom drama fictionally-based on German War criminal 
trials, which may be seen at 9 p.m. on channel 11.

Inside: Small price to pay
SHERIFF RICHARD Hogisto says a five-day jail term is “ a small 

price to pay" after he and his top aide are convicted of contempt of court 
for fa ilii«  toevict tenante of a low-rent hotel. See p. 8A.

OVER OBJECTIONS from doctors, a 58-year-old derelict has won the 
right to refuse an operation to amputate his right leg below the knee and 
part of his left. “ 1 feel fine about the decision.”  he says. See p. 5A 

HEALTH OFFICIALS aren’t sure what caused massive outbreak of 
rabies among dogs, but they say it may take “ a long time to control”  in 
spite of massive vaccination campaign. See p. 3B.
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Outside: Mild
Wealher will be partly claady and 

mBd today, dear and cold tonight. High 
today to expected la the mM 19s, low 
tanlgM la Uie op p e  klgh toasorrow 
near 99. Winds will be from the sontk at 
19-I5 mlles-per-bonr.
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Cabinet confirmations likely
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Ther* may bt a few tough 
queationa waiting for some of 
Preaident-elect Carter’a 
Cabinet nomineea, but all 
are expected to win Senate 
confirmation.

Senate committees opened 
hearintt today on four of 
Carter^ nomineea to Cabinet 
poata and on Charlea L. 
SchultK, tapped for the 
Cabinet-level Job of heading 
the Council of Economic 
Advisers

Testifying on Capital HiU 
wore G riffin  B. Bell, 
nominated for attorney 
general; Harold Brown, 
nominated for defense 
secretary; Cyrus R. Vance, 
nominate for secretary of 
state, and Bob Bergland, 
nominated for secretary of 
agriculture.

Of the four Cabinet 
nominees, Bell and Brown 
were the two most likely to 
face tough ouestiona.

Vance pledged to make 
concern for human rights a 
fundamental part of U.S. 
foreign policy.

*‘We must have policies 
based on fundamental 
values," Vance told the 
Senate Foreign Relationt 
Committee. “ We must stand

for human r i^ ts  — without 
intervention^’ in other 
nations’ affairs.

Vance stressed a 
commitment to maintaining 
peace and to conducting an 
open foreign policy. “ All that 
can be diacloaed in op«n 
session shall be diacloeed," 
he promised.

^ rg land  told the Senate

Agriculture Committee that 
he favors development of a 
global strategy for the 
world’s food needs, with 
restraints if necessary on 
U.S. food sales abroad.

Bergland said he has 
discussed with Carter, 
Vance and Treasury 
secretary-designate Michael 
B h im en^l “ the need to

involve Agriculture in the 
highest parts of govenment 
and the need for the 
development of a global 
strata^ for the world’s food 
needs."

Asked by Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., if the Carter 
administration would put 
embargoes on food expom, 
Bergland avoided the use of

Pay hiked to $25,000

Winners 
in Odessa

Seven Howard County 4-
Her’s participated in the 1977 
Sandhills Jr. HereforHereford Steer 
Show this webk in Odessa.

Howard County 4-Her’s 
including Joe Zant, Kent 
Robinson, Scott Robinson, 
DIann Armstrong and 
Sammie Don Buchanan 
showed their steers to 1st 
placi honors in the best 
county group of S Hereford 
steers at the 1977 show.

In the Individual piscina, 
Joe Zont placed Srd in the 
Heavy Hereford c laa ; Scott 
Robinson, 4th Heavyweight; 
Kent Robinson, 16th 
H e a v y w e ig h t ;  V ic k ie  
Buchanan, 17th Heavy
weight; Diann Arm 
strong, 19th Heavy
weight; and Jerry
Currie, Bnd Heavyweight. 
The 1977 show hod about >40 
Hereford steers entered
from all over the state of 

.Texas.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Superintendent of Schools 
L l^ d  McKee wm given a 
new three-year contract and 
a $1,000 per year raise at the 
meeting of the Colorado 
Independent School District 
board of trustees Monday 
light. His yearly salary is 
now $25,000.

Supt. McKee has been in 
the Colorado school system 
u  an administrator for nine 
years, seven of which he h u  
served u  superintendent.

During those seven years, 
the d is t^ t has made great 
strida in both improve
ments to the buildings in the 
district u  well as improve
ments in the cturiculum.

The new Colorado High 
School plant which w u  
completed one year ago 
undowent a recent in
spection by Tommy 
Huckabee of Andrews, ar
chitect and Linvell Haney of 
Abilene, contractors before 
it WM accepted by the board.

The final iim w tor of the 
new Middle &hool plant 
which WM made out of the 
farmer high school will come 
in April.

Alto, the renovation of the 
former Middle School into 
making it an administrative 
and resource center will see 
the bids awarded on Jan. 14.

Also, on Jan. 94, bids will 
be awarded for the new 
lighting system at Wolf 
Stadium.

McKee served as oMistant 
superintendent two years 
prior to becoming 
superintendent. He hM been 
an administrator for a total 
of 16 years, coming to 
Colorado City from OdesM 
where he wm  vice principal 
of OdesM High School. He 
WM bom in Yorktown, Tex., 

kqJjigh school in D a llM ,

showmanship contmt. . AAM. • »lr» •

County stock show 
opening Wednesday

PlsM  are under way for 
the anaial lleward County 
Junior Livestock Show to be 
held in the Howard County 
Fair Bams Wednesday 
through Friday.

The event is for lambs and 
steer entries for all 4H and

TV set stolen
Couiie Herrera, North 

Midland Road in Sand 
Springs, reported the lo a  of 
a $600 >l-inch color TV  tiram 
her home Monday. The then 
apparently occurred be
tween Saturday and Mon
day. ’The thieves parked 
behind the house, f in in g  
entry through the rear door, 
SherifTs d u t ie s  are in
vestigating.

World
Claudine said 'ringy'

ASPEN, Colo, (A P ) Weeping with her head in 
her handa m  prosecutors breesed into their cas6 
igainri her, Claudine Longet heard herself 
described m  a confusei), “ ringy”  wonuui, thriven to 
ta il about her lover’s death almost from the Instant 
she shat him. Prosecutors said they hoped to close 
their COM against the ex-showgirl and former wife 
of singer Andy Williams with a handful of witnesses 
today a fta  calling 11 persons to the stand Monday.

Labor rejects plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Leaden of the AFL-OO, 

who supported President-elect Carter’s election bid, 
charge he has retreated from his campaign 
promises to reduce unemployment They Mid 
Monday his two-year plan for a $23 billion to $30 
billion economic program of economic stimulus “ is 
too small, takes too long and is too ill-advised to rive, 
the economy the stimulus it needs.”  The labor 
federation, in a statement Mondav, Mid it would 
push instead for a plan emphaswng direct Job 
creation rather than tax cuts.

Blizzard moves out
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The naUoo’s fin t  big winter 

storm of 1977 moved into Canada today after 
leaving much of the East Coast under a blanket of 
snow and ice and the western two-tMrds of the nation 
in subeero temperatures. Authorities reported at 
least 14 storm-related deaths. Snow, sleet, shish, 
and rain dosed roods and schools, knocked down 
power Um s  and disrupted air traffic along much of 
the Eaat Coast. ’The storm combined with arctic air 
to cauM natural gM  shortagM in the South, and in 
FloridB, taraadoes spawned bv the cold qMring 
friun the Northwest ripped roots off buildinp and 
dropped teavaratuTM into the tsens in some areas.

In other action Monday 
night, the board set Monday, 
Jan. 17 M  a date to discuH 
personnel matters in a 
dosed seHion of the board.

They hired two new teach
ers, indudlng Nancy Hard
wick, eighth grade history 
and teacher at the Middle 
School, filling the position 
vacated by Mrs. Betty Rees. 
It had been temporarily 
filled by Mrs. Ronnie Con
ner.

MIm  Mary Sue Buren wm  
OHigned to teach math at 
Cdorado High, repladng

Danny Wright, who resigned 
and whose position wm 
temporarily filled by Bob 
Reily. Miss Buren is a recent 
graduate of Angelo State and 
M im  Hardwick is a recent 
McMurry graduate.

The board also renewed a 
keep up contract with 
Pritchard and Abbott out of 
OdesM. This is done in 
cooperation with the city and 
county who also hire the firm 
for keep up contracts, 
making the price lower for 
all three governmental 
groups.

the word embargo but Mid, 
“ we need to use restraints, 
We have gone through 
devastating droughts in 
Miixiesota last year, for 
instance, and if this should 
spread to other states we 
could be in trouble. ”

The Senate Judiciary 
C o m m itte e  sch ed u led  
hearings on Bell that could 
test several days. And while 
a number of black leaders 
and civil rights and liberal 
groups have requested time 
to speak out against Bell, 
there appeared to be little 
opposition to him from 
committee members.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
one of the committee’s 
liberals, predicted bn 
Monday that the panel will 
approve Bell “ unless there is 
something we don’t know 

,now" that is revealed during 
'the hearings.

But op^nents such as the 
Congressional Black Caucus 
and the NAACP have vowed 
to fight Bell’s confirmation.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

FRIENDLY ADVICE — Freshman Rep. Irma L. Rangel, ^ 9 " ^ ’
gets some friendly advice from veteran legislator Rep. Chns MUIct, F o r t W ^ ^ i  a 
O p t io n  prior to the opening of the 65th Leg isteti^  this mormng. »
election to the Texas House gives that body it’s tenth woman and it s first Mexican-
American female to serve in the Texas Legislature.

Dawson County pay 
increases approved

Economy-in-government ideas

LAMESA — ’The Dawson 
County Com m issioners 
Court approved an earlier 
scheduled raise for all 
county employes when it met 
in regular seHion on Mon
day.

The raises were included 
in the budget when it was set 
up in August and included a 5 
per cent acrou the board 
raise for elected and hired 
employes.

Dalton Myers, com- 
minioner of precinct 4, 
presided at the meeting in 
the absence of the county 
Judge, who was ill.

The c o m m is s io n e rs  
postponed Miection of a 
salary grievance committee 
which must be done by the 
county Judge. ’They also 
postponed appointment of 
the county historical survey 
comminion.

The group did agree to 
advertise for bids for a 
county depository. First 
National Bank is the present 
depository for the county.

They also approved the 
protective services office 
report which showed 70 
Dawson County families 
with 164 members received 
protective services during 
the pMt year with seven 
fam ilia  from out of town 
inc hided in ths rsport.

Thecommiuioners agreed 
to pay their annual dues to 
the Permian Basin Regional 
P lann ing Com m ission. 
Judge Leslie Pratt of 
LameM was the original 
chairman of the group when 
it was first begun.

The commtesioners also 
a g r ^  to advertise for 
mineral lease on Labor 7, 
League 303, Dawson County 
School Land.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Legislators who returned to 
work today had no len  than 
112 economy-in-govemment 
propoeals to mull over, 
ranging from admiuion fees 
at state museums to merger 
of the three state water 
agencies.

The “ Hobby CommiMion” 
on government expenditures 
submitted its final report 
Monday.

“ Implementation of these 
recommendations will not

necesMrily provide a len  
expensive state government, 
but will provide t̂he means 
for controlling future growth 
and the opportunity for 
major changes,"the com- 
mtesionHid.

The 1975 legislature 
created the Joint Advisory 
Committee on Government 
Operations and instructed it 
to seek ways of cutting costs 
of state government.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby 
chaired the 18-member

panel, and House Speaker 
Bill Clayton was vice- 
chairman.

’The 112 recommendations 
included merger of the 
Texas Water Rights Com
mission, Texas Water 
Quality Board and Texas 
Water Development Board 
into a single water agency.

The commiuion M id  the 
cost of the three agencies 
had grown from $7.8 million 
in 1965 to $20.7 million 
because of new state

p rog ra m s , fe d e r a l 
requirements and the growth 
of administrative and 
technical expenses.

Also recommended wm 
creation of a new TexM 
Department of Aging and 
SpMial Auistance and a 
Texas Department of (%ild 
and Family Resouren.

The department on aging 
would consolidate servicH 
for the elderly now per
formed by the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging and the 
welfare department.

Police beat
No way to welcome industry

Deaths
I r i h n  P r t r l  r ,  Howard County for over fiftyjon n  ra n  .^ r . .  L  but lived for the past

FFA members residing in 
Howard County. The 
barrows are traditionally 
entered during the Howard 
County Fair in the Fall.

Sifting and weighing will 
take place on Wednesday 
from 1-6 p.m. with Oliyer 
Went, County Agent ' at 
Glasscock County in charge.

County Agent Bruce 
Griffith Mid that the lamb 
Judging will be from 4:30- 
6:30 p.m. Thursday with 
Fred Wilkinson of Crane m  
Judge. Steer Judging will be 
7-9 p.m. 'Thursday with 
Kenneth Cook, Lubbock 
county agent in charge.

Ken Dawson will also 
aniat with the event, The 
sale will be held from 7-9 
p.m. Friday.

' " Services wNl be air 3:30 
p.m., Wednesday in hMley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
John E. Fort Sr., 71, who wm 
pronounced dead at a local 
hospital at 6:15 a.m., 
Monday.

’The Rev. Bill Henning, 
pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate. Burial will occur in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Fort formerly was co- 
owner of the Ford motor car 
agency here and was em- 
pteyed by Bob Brock Ford at 
the time of his death.

PallbMrers will be Bob 
Brock, Dee Worthan, Bob 
Andrews, A. K. Guthrie, F. 
H. Talbott and R. F. Davis.

three in Sterling City.
She WM a Baptist and is 

survived by her husband, 
J.L. Joiner, Sterling City; a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Roy 
(Dorothy) Holler, Sterling 
City; a brother, John 
Durham, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. E.W. Hogue, 
Colorado CSty, and Mrs. 
Maggie Bowers, Beaver, 
Okte.; four grandchildren, 
and six great-grandchildren.

Big Spring’s newest in
dustry, Highwood Products, 
3400 W. 7th, wM  initiated by 
the crim inal element 
sometime between 7 p.m. 
Saturday and 6 a.m. Mon
day.

After prying open the 
north door of the company, 
burglars ripped off two 
electric typewriters, two 
electric calculators, a drill,& 
circular m w  and a variety or 
welding equipment. Total 
lou  was estimated at

a cigarette machine. They 
got away with only $50 in 
cash and a case of beer, but 
damage w m  estimated at 
$585.

the Hm e thing 
at Rowes Laun- 
611 E. 2nd, 
between 7 p.m. 

and 9 a.m. Mon-

Nearly
happen^
dromat,
sometime
Saturday

$854.63.
Intruders 

Blue Moon 
LancMter,

raraacked the 
Lounge, 303 N. 
sometime bet

ween midnight Sunday and 2 
p.m. Monday. A hole wm 
knocked in the northwat 
wall of the lounge to gain 
entry, and, once inside, the 
b u r^ rs  Jimmied open a 
Juke box. two pool tables and

day. Burglars broke open a 
candy machine, a soft drink 
machine, a c>S*rette 
machine and a dryer Uwre. 
Owners Htimate that 'only 
$15 in cash was stolen, but 
damage to machinery wm 
$175.

Herbert Roeemond, 810 
Cherry, had his car stolen 9 
p.m. Friday, but didn’t 
realize it at first.

According to reports, 
Roeemond drove his 1968 
Qievy Bel Air to the Ebony 
Chib, and left it running m

$33,645 bid okayed 
for band uniforms

Ollie Liptrap

y

GravHide services will be 
at 10 a.m. Weckicsday in the 
Coahoma Cemetery for Ollie 
.Liptrap, 76, who died 
Saturday at 2:10p.m.

Rev. Terry Wilson, pastor. 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God Church, will officiate.

Surviving is one step-son, 
Gus Jacobs, Mullin.

Hazel Joiner
Mrs. J.L. (Hazel) Joiner, 

71i died at $;30 a.m. today In 
Sterling County Hospital, in 
Sterling CHy.

Funeral aervicH will be 2 
p.m. Thursday, in the River 
welch Chapel.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

She was bom Nov. 17,1906 
in Forgan, Okla. She 
married J.L. Joiner Jan. 6, 
1934, in Coahoma.

She WM a m ident of

Big Spring School Board at 
their meeting Monday even
ing approved a bid of $33,645 
to purchase 345 unifornu to 
equip the band. The black, 
gold, and white unifamM will 
be purchased from Sol 
Frank, who had the lowest 
bid. Band Director Bill 
Bradley pointed out to the 
board that the uniforms had 
been examined by home 
economics teachers and area 
dry cleanera, and that all 
had selected the So| Frank 
imiform as the best. Other 
bids were by Ostwald at 
$37,013, and by Fruhaiif at 
$36,778.

’The board of trustem 
policy reorganization hit its 
first stride at the meeting 
when the series 9000 policy 
WM brought before the 
board. The series concept of 
board policy, according to 
Dr. Emmett McKenzie, will 
not mean a sweeping change

teaching at Bauer
Elementary. Mrs. Mitchell
has been teaching in the Big 
Spring district for 20 years, 
’liie  board also announced 
the hiring of Mrs. Jonnie 
Beasley to teach
homemaking at the high
sbhool level. Mrs. BeMley 
has six years teaching ex
perience, and her BS from 
North TexM State.

Roy Watkins, president of 
the school boar^ announced 
to members that Big &>ring 
High School choir had placed 
more manbers on tte  all- 
state choir than any other 
school in the district. Five 
choir members under the 
direction of Jack Bower, 
Beverly Beil, Dana Work
man, M argaret McGee, 
Kathy Cowan, and Russell 
Burchett, made the elite 
group with Diane Cole 
wiiming a first alternate

spot. The board agreed to 
send a letter of commen
dation to the students, 
congratulating them on their 
achievement.

Walter Alexander ap
peared before the'board to 
comment on road conditions, 
and to reoHUre the board on 
the natural gas situatim. 
Alexander told the board 
that roads would bepasMble 
today for school. He added 
that the district had no 
reason to expect a gM supply 
cut-off like the one winch 
crippled north Texas schools 
through the cold snap.

In other action, the board 
decided on a second meeting 
in January to discuss Uie 
rough draft of the personnel 
serin. ’They also approved 
payment of the annual 
service fee of $1,181.36 due 
the TexM Association of 
School Boards.

he walked toward the door. 
An unidentified man Jumped 
in and drove the auto away. 
Rosemond, thinking it wm 
all a Joke, went on with his 
busineH.

Monday morning he began 
to worry, and reported the 
theft to police. 'The car wm 
valued at $600.

David W. Gilbert, 1803 
Johnson, reported that four 
dogs came teto his yard and 
attacked two of Ids rabbits, 
3:45 a.m. today. ’The rabbits 
were valued at $35.

Debbie Baker, 2504 Cindy, 
reported that burglars 
heisted a three-inch speaker 
from her car Saturday night. 
The speaker was valued at 
$10.

With the icy roads, 
Monday was another bad 
day for local drivers. Nine 
mishaps were reported.

A parked car belonging to 
Hope Harrington, 610 State, 
WM struck in front of the 
home by a vehicle that left 
the scene, 1:02 p.m.

Vehicles ckiven by Joy 
Miller Durbin, 806 E. 13th, 
and Gary Don Carey, 2501 
Alabama, collided on the 100 
block of W a t Second, 4:14 
p.m.

Vehicia driven by Ruby 
G. PhilUps, 101. E. 20th, and 
Daniel Rivera, 906S. Scurry, 
collided on the 900 block of

Scurry, 8:42 a.m.
A vehicle driven by 

Freddie L. Williams, 1511 
Bluebird, collided with a stop 
sign on the comer of Fourth 
and Brown, 6:30a.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Kenneth D. Tindol, Route 2, 
collided with a guard rail 
and reflector poet on the 
service road near the 
Holiday Inn, 6:45a.m.

V eb ida  driven by O orge  
M. Archer, Gail Route, and 
Andrk Harrington, 4100 
Dixon, collided on tlie 2500 
block of Wasson, 9:09 a.m.

VehiciM driven by Vivian 
C. White, 1807 Mittel, and 
Jimmie D. Denton, 1206 
Austin, collided at 
Eighteenth and Scurry, 10:03 
a.m.

Vehicia driven by Mar
cella C. Mendoza, 101 Carey, 
and Balton D. Walker, 111 
Grant, collided at Fourth 
and Lancaster, 11:17 a.m.

A vehicle hauling a house- 
trailer, belonging to Albert 
H ein , S ask a tch ew an , 
Canada, collided with a gM 
pump at Eighth and Gregg, 
12:06a.m.

Judge Pratt 
ill with flu

LAMESA — Judge L a lie  
Pratt is seriously ill with a 
case of influenza. ^  .

He m iu ed  a couhty 
co m m iss ion  m ee tin g  
Monday fpr the second time 
in ahnatio  years.

Judge Pratt is reported to 
be improved at home and 
hopa to be back in his office 
this week.
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HC sign up 
dates listed

in policy, but rather a ^  I X *  x  x
leojganiHtion into loos^ R U P O l  t i r ©  C O n t r O C t  
teaf form. The work-ups of

Registration for Howard 
College will be held in the 
college library on ’Thursday 
and Friday.

On Thiaaday from 1-4 
p.m., sophomore students 
will r e is e r .  They wiU 
register according to the test 
two digits in tM r  Social 
Security number. Ihese will 
include 1-2 p.m., 9M7; 2-3 
p.m„ 33-66 and 3-4 p.m., 00- 
32.

Evening students w ill 
regietar from 99:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday.

Freehmen will register 
from 8-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
on Friday. The schewle, 
according to Social Security 
final digits inckida 89 a.m., 
9098; 8-10 a.m., 7998; 10-11 
xm ., 80-74; 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
4998; 1-2 p.ra., 3(M4; 29 
p.m., 15-28 and 3-4 p.m., 00- 
14.

Mch seria, 1000 through 
9000, are being done by 
various bodia within the 
administration, and will be 
brought before the board for 
approval. 'Ihe 9000 seria  
WM approved with minor 
changa.

Dr. McKenzie advised the 
board that the election 
resolution would be sub
mitted to them at the regular 
February meeting. Because 
of red tape complicattons 
resulting from the 1975 
voting rights amendment, 
McKenzie highly recom
mended that tte election be 
carried out under the Hm e 
procedures as the 1976 
election. ’The boerd con
curred.

’Three personnel changa 
were approved by the board. 
Mrs. Caren Rawlings 
requeetod a maternity leave 
of absence beginning Jan. 14. 
She toaclKs homemaking at 
the high school. Mrs. A ^ ms 
M itchell requMted her 
retirement from tin t grade

advanced in Mitchell
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Judge Bill Cterter Mid this 
morning Mitchell County 
approv^ the rural fire 
contract when they met 
Monday. ’This matter g o a  to 
comminion tonight It hM 
already been approved by 
the councils of Loraine and 
Watbrook. The city fire 
department serves the entire 
county.

In other action Monday 
afternoon, Mitchell County 
comminionen selected a 
grievance committee which 
is named by the county 
JtxlBe

’They selected George 
Womack and Eddie Gregory 
of Colonido City and Ronald 
Bruce of Loraine. Letters 
were to go to the men thie 
week for final acceptance to 
the committee.

The commtesioners also 
p v e  final approval to an

mrlier scheduled raise for 
all county employa which 
WM incluM  in the budget in 
August. The raise is seven 
per cent acroH the board.

’The commtesioners also 
set terms of court for the 
coming ym r and approved 
legal holidays including New 
Year’s, Good Friday, 
Memorial Day, Independ
ence Day, Labor Day, 
Veterans Day, ’Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.

Commtesioners changed 
their delinquent tax 
collection contract from the 
Austin firm of McCreary and 
Huey to the firm of Ekhrin R. 
York Jr., of Austin and 
Corsicana.

They named Paul Hunter 
H  the county member of the 
ambulance committee.

They also moved Linda 
Owens, sheriff’s clerk from a
third to 
classification.

second

Hearing Loss is not 
a Sign of Old Age

Chicago, III-— A free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A  
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free 
to anyone answering this advertisement.

True, all hearing problems are not alike 
. . .  and some cannot be helped by a hearing 
aid. But audiologists report that m any can. 
So, send for this non-operating model now. 
Wear it in the privacy of your own home to 
see how tiny hearing help can be. It’s yours 
to keep, free. The actual aid weighs less than 
a third of an ounce, and it’s all at ear level, 
in one unit.

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. Thou
sands .have already been mailed, so write 
today to Dept 9689, Beltone Electronics, 
4201 W. Victoria St, Chicago, 111. 60646.
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HCA DIGNITARIES ATTEND COFFEE HERE — Malone-Hogan Hospital was the 
Kene of a coffee held this morning, which honored several d i^ itarics of the Hospital 
Corporation of America. From the left here are Dr. M. A. Porter, of the local M a l ^  
Hogan Clinic staff; Bud Adams, vice president of HCA’s District V II; Clayton 
McWhorter, vice president of HCA’s Domestic Operations; Joe DiLorenzo, 
Operatim  Manager for HCA; K. H. McGibbon, a member of the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital board; and Woddy Miller, HCA’s vice president ot administration.

McWhorter introduced 
to hospital trustees

An informal coffee hour 
held at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Inc., this morning 
from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. in
troduced one of Hospital 
Corporation of America’s top 
dignitaries to the hospital’s 
Medical Staff and Board of 
Trustees.

C layton  M cW horter, 
recently elevated to a vice 
presidency in charge of 
Domestic Operations, was 
accompanied to Big Spring 
by HCA’s Joe DiLoienzo, 
O^wrations Manager; Woody 
Miller, vice president of 
administration; and Bud 
Adanu, vice president of 
District VII.

“ We’re pleased to have 
Mr. McWhorter visit us,”  
Administrator Norman Knox

Registration 
for UTPB

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin’s spring 
registration will be held on 
the campus of Howard 
College, Thursday, Jan. 13 in 
the Garrett A pp li^  Science 
Building from 6-9 p.m.

Courses to be offered in
clude six undergraduate 
courses and four graduate. 
Undergraduate classes need 
15 to make a da is ’ and 
graduate dasses need tea  

Undergraduate courses 
include Accounting 301, 
C.J.U.S. 301; Finance, 320; 
P.E.D., 311; P.E.D., 324; 
Psy.389

Graduate courses include 
P.E.D. 614; P.E.D. C61; 
P.E.D. 670 and P.E.D. 671. 
For further information, call 
Mrs. Virginia Smith at 267- 
8360.

Stanley's tail 
caught in doorj

MADERA, Calif. (A P ) — 
Maybe S tanly just wanted 
companionship. Or maybe 
he wanted to drive.

At any rate, when the 500- 
pound lion smashed through 
a partition and crawled from 
the back of a moving van into 
the driver’s compartment, 
the two women up front 
quickly stopped and 
scrambled out.

Stanley remained in the 
driver’s seat for nine hours 
despite efforU to coax him 
into the back with food.

Finally, a physician from 
the Fresno zoo shot Stanley 
with a traiM|uilizer dart 
Monday and closed the truck 
door. Stanley let out a loud 
yowl because his tail was 
caught in the door.

But Hie tranquilizer did its 
stuff as Stanley went to sleep 
and was carried into the 
back on a blanket.

How about cup 
of brewed figs?

W ENATCHEE, Wash. 
(A P ) — If the cost of coffee 
has you looking for a sub
stitute, local gourmeU 
suggest trying a cup of 
steaming, freshly brewed 
figs, dandelions or chicory.

Figs, oven-dried and I 
growid, make a fine alter-( 
native for coffee boycotters, 
said Micahel Farano, who 
does a television cooking 
show.

“ I defy anyone to taste the 
difference," he said, adding 
that figs cost only 55 cents a 
p o i^ .

Farano said chicory also 
makes a good coffee sub
stitute. Some people use the 
herb as a coffee extender 
after drying and roasting, he 
said.

Loma Yeager, a Wenat
chee homemaker, said 
dirlng and roasting dan
delion roots produces an 
acceptable mock coffee.

If the thought of waking to 
a cup of w e ^  doesn’t ap
peal to you, she has a recipe, 
taken from an 1664 cookbook, 
for a potion called “ prairie 
coffee.”

commented. “ With his 
several years experience as 
a hospital administrator and 
a successful background as a 
regional vice president, he’s 
sure to make a valuable 
contribution to the cor
poration and to the manage
ment of this hospital,”  Knox 
said.

Formerly a division vice 
president, with respon
sibility for hospital

Weather
Storm relaxing 
frigied grip ..

B y Itw  A M O C laN d

A bitter storm blamed 
directly for at least one 
death relaxed its frigid 
grip on Texas a bit fur
ther today

Travel was nearly back 
to normal as ice melted 
off streets and highways, 
and full natural gas 
service was restored over 
most of the north part of 
the slate. Deliveries were 
curtailed to schools and 
industry there Sunday 
because of heavy demand 
for home heating.

In Wichita FalU , 
however, the curtailment 
by Lone Star Gas Co. 
continued into a third day 
because it draws gas 
from the company’s 
overtaxed interstate 
system instead of the 
intrastate like other 
Texas points.

Restoration of gas
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EortVVorth 35 30
Hootton 47 33
Lot Anooltt 41 43
Miami 01 44
NowOrtoant 3i 37
Richmond 43 IS
It  Loott 5 •
lonProncItco 54 44
loattit 43 34
Wa«hlnoton, O.C. 37 17

Son tatt today at 4 00 p.m. Son 
ritot wtdnttday at 7.40 a m. 
Hlohatt tomporatoro thit data 00 
In m 3  Lowott 5 In 1H3 Mott 
procipifatlon .37 in 1030

permitted 'scores of 
schools to reopen. Classes 
still were suspended, 
however, in Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth. Dallas 
schools reopened at 10 
a.m. today, 90 minutes 
later than usual.

A Fort Worth child — 
Julia Villanueva, 7 — 
drowned Monday when 
she fell through ice over a 
creek while trying to 
rescue her dog, stranded 
there by the slippery 
footing. She was the 
daughter of Don 
Villanueva.

While snow stfll 
w|utened areas from the 
'Texas Panhandle toward 
the east down the Red 
R iver Valley, early 
morning temperatures 
were much less severe in 
most sections than the 
day before. It was 
freezing or below, 
however, in all areas 
except near the coast.

Overnight readings still 
dropped to I above zero at 
Amarillo, 7 at Dalhart 
and 9 at Chiktress in the 
Panhandle. Among other 
chilly spots were Wichita 
Falls 12, Texarkana 17 
and Marfa 18. Readings 
at other points near dawn 
ranged up to 41 at Corpus 
Christi and 42 at 
Brownsville on the coast.

Monday’s top marks 
went as high as a warm 78 
degrees at Presidio in far 
West Texas.

Winds switched back to 
the south in the west part 
of the state, contributing 
to a warmup which was 
expected to continue in all 
sections.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Very ctrid weather is 
forecast Tuesday from the norttem  Plains to the 
Atlantic coast. Snow is forecast In the western 
and northern Plains, the Great Lakes and New 
England. Rain is expected for the western Gulf. 
Seasonable temperatures are forecast for the 
West.

'Under-the-table kickbacks'

Consumers 'fleeced'
Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Tues., Jan. 11, 1977 3-A

operations within a seven- 
state Southeastern region, 
McWhorter w ill have 
responsibility for operation 
of the more than 80 hospitals 
managed by the company in 
the United ̂ t e s .

Adams has visited Big 
Spring on numerous oc
casions.

DiLorenzo and Miller are 
visiting here for the first 
time.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 
you bought a car from a 
dealer who arranged the 
financing, you may hai)e 
spent several hundred 
dollars more in finance 
charges than you had to.

The extra money went as a 
payment from the lending 
institution to the dealer in 
return for steering the 
business its way.

C h a irm an  F ran k  
Annunzio, D-III., of the 
House consumer affairs 
subcommittee, said Monday 
in an interview that such 
payments “ were under-the- 
table kickbacks”  that “ have 
cost consumers millions in 
the past few years.”

Under pressure from 
Annunzio and others in 
Congress, the Federal 
Reserve Board is expected to 
require disclosure of the 
payments, beginning next 
month. Then, the lending 
institution >vill have to in
form you that the car dealer 
is getting a cut of your 
finance charge.

The disclosure rule would 
apply to any credit 
arrangement used to finance 
autos or other consumer 
goods.

Annunzio said the system 
works like this:

A car dealer tells a 
customer, “ Don’t go to a 
bank for a loan. I have 
someone I always work with. 
I’ ll arrange it for you.”  The 
dealer doesn’t say there is an 
extra cut in it for him.

The lending institution 
gives the dealer about one- 
third of the interest charges 
or the bank may set an in
terest rate and tell the dealer 
that he can keep anything 
over that amount. In one 
case discovered by the 
sidicommittee, a car buyer 
spent $791 in finance charges 
Hut included $272 that went 
back to the dealer.

Annunzio said, “ A con
sumer has a right to know his 
dealer is getting a kickback

from the lender — a kick- 
back that the consumer pays 
for. With this knowledge a 
consumer would know he can 
probably get a lower finance 
charge through direct 
financing.”

The finance industry 
disagrees with Annunzio.

A spokesman for the 
National Consumer Finance 
Organization said, “ I doubt

if it will amount to the I 
millions that Congressnun 
Annunzio is talking about. I f  i 
dealers didn’ t get this 
money, they would have to < 
charge more as the basic 
cost ot the car.

“This is a way of businesj 
that has gone on for nuny, 
many years and these

Kyments are not kick- 
cks,”  he said.

SHOP A T

S0OPER
AND SAVEI

Wash plans steakhouse, 
private supper club

Charles Wash, who sold his 
interest in a well servicing 
company to his brother. Bob, 
about two years ago, is busy 
developing property he 
acquired from the Del Gato 
Co^., on US 87 south several 
months ago.

The property, located on 
three acres of land, was 
formerly known as the Town 
& Country Shopping Center 
and embraces 18,000 square 
feet of building.

Wash plans to open a 
steakhouse and a private 
supper club on the premises. 
The steakhouse, at course, 
will be opm to the public. 
Memberships, however, will 
be requ ir^  in what will 
formally be called the Out 
Yonder Supper Club. In all, 
about 12,000 square feet of 
space will be devoted to the 
two businesses, including an 
estimated 1,400 square feet 
of dancing flmr.

George (Sully) Sullivan, 
now manager of the NCO 
Club at Webb AFB, will 
manage both the supper club 
and the steakhouse. Wash 
has announced. Sullivan is 
due his discharge from the 
military Jan. 31.

Contractor for the am
bitious undertaking here is 
Stewart O’ Neal of San 
Angelo, who has had a crew 
here the past six weeks The 
exterior as well as the in
terior of the building will be

•LADIES
SPICIALS THRU PRI., JAN. 14th

lAR P inO N O  (IncludM 14K 
O dd  Studs).......................... ........ $ 8 . 5 0

. . . . $ 1 7 . 5 0
■ i • .J6. *4 '

. . $ 1 1 . 0 0

.........$ 3 . 0 0

I k e  A c a d e m y  O f  H a i r  D e s i g n

SCULRTURU NAILS fSIT)..

PROSTorRUACH............

MIN'S HAIR CUT TO STYLI

Town A Casntrv Cester— Hb«-ZS7-H22a

redone and parking will be 
available both in the foont 
and back of the building. An 
awning will cover part of the 
parking area, according to 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash 
already own and manage the 
Etc. Shoppe here, located at i 
905Vi Johnson St.

Bob Wash is also building a 
new beauty center, locatM 
in the College Park Shopping 
Center near the T. G. A Y. 
store.

Scurry County 
raises voted

SNYDER — All personnel 
employed by Scurry County 
have l ^ n  panted a ten per 
cent pay raise, effective the 
past Jan. 1.

In addition, the county 
judge, the commissioners 
and tile sheriff will receive 
1500 annual raises while all 
male deputies will earn an 
additional $400 this year.

Sales openings 
in our new 
Midlandoffice
We are prosd to annoance ear plant to 
open a beantifni new office In MMIaad. 
Nntnrally we want U  tUff this office 
with as nuny local people at possible.
So we are looking for the most qualified 
peeple we can ftanl to kelp at provide 
the finest financial services possible.

There are potiUont available for 
several people interested in a tales 
career and In learning the brokerage 
and investnient business. To be 
telecicd. you’ll have a record of ac- 
compllahment evMenciag success in all 
personal, academic and business ac
tivities; a keen laScrett la the IlnancinI. 
worM:'and, abowd aR. Ahe^liy.
SmccesafnI appHcaats will complete a 
thbrough training program of 44

lU tO AC H O ia

1 B la d e  C h u c k  R o o s t ........ « . 5 9 ‘ 1

[ 7 -  B o n e  C h o c k  R o o s t . . i a  7 9 * 1

R ib  S t e o k i a l . 2 9 1

1 ORIATKMISTtWS AND SOURS
1#

1 B e e f  S h o r t  R ib s  ........... » . 2 9 ‘]

[  C h u c k  S t e o k i a 7 9 ‘ )

1 S w is s  S t e o k U . 1 . 2 9 J

[  ORADIA SHURPRSSH

{  T u r k e y s » . 4 9 * (

f  C o r r o t s .......« . 1 9 * [

( Y e l l o w  O n i e n s ................. 1 0 * 1
% U IL I.bA o

( N o .  1 P o t a t o e s ............... .........7 9 * 1

R R IO n O O O O  THRU SAT.. jR iM M ry 1 S «h '

L im E  SOOPER MARKET
l 1 0 0 « . l 6 t

months, a part of which will be con
ducted In New York City. Salaries for 
these Jobs are open and will depend on 
your background and experience.
If you feel you are one of the Individuals
we want..... If you’d Hke a profession
that pays off In terms of both money
and satisfaction..... If you think, as we
do, that this represents an exciting 
opportunity to join one of the leading
companies In Ms fieM ..... Then we’d
like to hear from yen.
Write for an application to:
Mr. BiU L. Wise. Resident Vice 
President. idqrrIlIXyneh. 319 North St. 

'* Mary's, 8lnn AntnoM.T8xas783M '

All applicants will 
without regard to rat 
national origla.

be considered 
F. color, sex or

MerriDl^fiich 
Pierce tam er 8  Smith bic.
Mernll Lvnch is bullisn on America 
AM appileanis wiH be considered without regard 
to race cobtr sex or national orioin.

If y(m (0 save on 3ii{ur heat̂
costs this winteryStart right here.

Heritage IMuseum
n e e d s  y o u r  h e lp

* Ih R  MImmym to • M h ln t  t o  A ou o lop  Its  
Io s if  p lo m i f4 c o ro  o a h lM t .  l l  o o oA s  y o u r  
h o l f  lo  o k t o ln l i i f  sow o ro l Ho o m  l iK lw R o f  
ch ild 's  s o id ls ,  l l d t .  so c tlon  o f  o o r iy  
in s t s i  fs n ts .  f o l l t  ch os t o r  h o p o  chost f o r

Ŝ ŝ l c îss îr 0 ŝ S4sr̂ b 
ooriy ootosNOtlvo Hoom such osdustor.holh* 
typohom iocotylollfhts. drhrliif flosos, otc. 
H  you hovo or con pot tho Mosooin hi touch 
w |^ somoono srith thhso Homs, plooso coll 
Oorrf Attsoll, Corotor. or M Ith Ooy ot 7« 
• IM , or SftHo N o rlto f» Nosoom. 410

A lower thermostat setting will result in 
less energy use. A setting of 68® or lower is 
recDmmendeci. If you're going to be away, 
turn the thermostat to a tower setting or turn 
it off unless freezing weather cx)uld damage 
plumbing and appliances.

Insulation is very important and can pay 
for itself by lowering your heating costs. A 
home with six to eight inches of insulation in 
the attic uses about 45% less energy than one 
with no insulation.

Keep the filters clean. Qieck them at least 
once each month. Dirty filters cause equip
ment to work harder and use more electricity.

Windows and doors are big energy 
losers, so consider installing storm doors and 
windows— at least on the north side of your 
house. And weatherstrip around all doors and 
windows.

Make sure your fireplace damper is 
tightly closed when the fireplace is not in use.

All forms of energy cost more 
these days. If you're 
serious about saving 
electricity, call or 
write for the booklet 
on our E-OK Energy 
Efficiency program.

[ t o k e q i i t t l i a t i n i ^
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Publisher’s comer
Government takes easy way out

Om  nifllit last week, I w m  U lU n ( 
with Chariet Bell, president of First 
Federal Savings and Loan, about the 
state at the American economy, a 
subject facover my head.

I did imow, however, that the money 
which flowed out of savings and loan 
organizations nationwide when the 
government was borrowing so heavily 
has more than returned, and this is a 
moat healthy sign for the U.S., 
especially the haH-presaed building 
inoostry.

PHIL
GRAMM

CHARLES
BEIL

balance the budget. The problem is 
that no politician will do those un
popular things. It is easier to pass the 
problem on through later inflation.

The federal government is just like 
New York City, except that it can 
print money whenever it likes. So it 
will never go broke, only its people 
will.

BCT THE QUESTION always 
comes up: Will the U.S, go into the 
whiplaah inflationary cycle again? 
Nat that the present«  per cent isn’t 
incredible inflation by historical 
sUndards, but' could double digit 
numbm come back again? '

Beil allowed that it Was, qf course,

poasible. We began to talk very briefly 
about some of the causes of inflation, 
and the savings and loan president 
said that he could never understand 
why the government ever prints more 
money than it takes to r^lenish the 
supply and keep up with the growth in
population. 

‘This aIlls same point was the subject of a 
speech I heard a couple o f y e ^ '  ago 

:by Takaa A4I^ 'economic prOfehsor 
.ha;J*UiiiB/.Filli cramm^.be^drt

I Uiiauccassfllil -r,caniiid^. 'tor ' -^lils, 
'$enator,lagiapi:ihg', 'v-'v.;.'.

Histalfc.W«s a i;n jijo r id d r«^ V ^ ^ ^
EaaC,TeMa. Cha)mbtf

. and irWgsTaoiiihpresai^
.. prppel 'him . i i^ .  (making a  (na jor: 

i 11. ' polltioalmce.'' ■

Ar* Buchw old

WASHINGTON — The first inkling 
that the price of coffee had gotten out 
of hand was in early 1977 when the IRS 
announced you could deduct the price 
of the first cup of caffoe, when
diacussing business, but vou could not 
deduct the second cup. Also, you could
no longer buy your wife a cup of coffee 
unless you could prove H was 
necessary for her to be there when the 
buaineea conversation was held.

AOeordIngt'to the cohsC rva^e, 
economist (a rare breed of aniina)7\;  
there wha'ik) ihyaliery about inflation' 
or how to stop it. We havie.kiiawn. the 
basic cause of ipfUtion sihoe.theaky.^, - 
days of mah'i( .blsUs^; ahd We 
always had thd ability to Wnd itt f 
desirad,Oramm Contended. •

Inflation i is primarily caitfpd by 
government mpanaion of the mobey 
supply. It happened when tbeRnmani 
watered down their gold with cheap 
metals to Stretch.it further, sMding - 
prices kky high by face of the coin

standards, and it happens today when 
the government turns on the printing 
presses and lets them go.

Why does the government do this? 
First, it runs a rather astounding 
deficit each year ($60 billion 
currently). To operate, it must either 
borrow the money from private 
sources, or print more money.

When Uie government borrows 
money, (t is not inflationary in the 

t^ramm says, because it 
reduces, fhe .(ajpount of money 

, .Walhtbh^ todfteprivdte scctof.
V:Too -ipuch,' o f that borrowing , is 

; ’PfiihlUli ad' .ihc ;guy«.ndnert!t usually 
to" print, para: money, Tbw  

siimutates .(lie jsoppdmy ■ add feels'
■ goiof(tto ;gd i«raJ^A ir(«>^ le--.t»< i^

' for OReiM^.hr'ntri(CSthe moneyless 
'! ̂  in dehtand And tberofore worth 1 ^ , ' 

abic’to buy feWer goOdS. Thtli comas 
ihfbtibh as more money chases fewer

Sdunds'jiim pie,.doesn 't,it?w hy ' 
. d()een’itM ‘. joy4iptabentjU^
'the ,doUar> pleating' presses;-.wben 
COQU^ -is : made, to replenish tbe

. S u p j^  ----
, . Oiice again, that would be pairaiiL 
' The government would either haVe'to 

. dtpnaa the private sector by heavy ' 
borrowing or cut back od spmiding to

GRAMM CONTENDS that 
whenever the money supply is stable, 
America eventually went into a period 
of prolonged prosperity. Fortunately, 
this is true of the majority of the time 
in our two centuries.

But it is not true of late. The 
government plays with the money 
supply for pcilitical purposes, pump
ing the economy up in 1973 and 1976 
for the elections and watching the 
inflation soar infhe interim years. We 
wind up on a roller coaster of booms 
and busts, iuid the average Joe ends 
uppooror, ■

The;. question.has become: Is 
‘ A m ^ h ^ ^ l f  willii% to.pay the price, 
to tnake: the sacrifice n ^ e d  for real 
and susUiindd economic growth? It 
burtf a  titfia at first, but it will feel 
.much befter hi the long run.

question remains unanswered. 
The HKoming Carter AdministraUOn 
.talks (rf stimulating the economy, of 
jncritiSsit^ the government sector and 
SpeSdii^ of tax cuts, and a good bet is 
'tliat.Uiis wilj be paid for mainly by 
printing money. : ■> . ^
. What will happen? We ll have to 
wait and See, but the smart money ie 
b etto  hedge against another round of 
mriatiah.

TOM GRAHAM

IN A FEW MONTHS coffee had 
become a  luxury item and was only

' served in the finsal rcstaurapU. At $30 
placea oner

givc'you s free meal if you bought S

•'.S'
a cup, some eating placea cnerad to

cup c f .iDOf^ tp go with it (cream and 
auahr Was extra). .

Biit'adan the i ^ o f  serving coffee 
a f t «  a meat was reaerved for special 
occasiona such as weddings,. jm- 
iSveraaricB, Bar MllavahS aM  Near 
Year's Bv«. It wasn’t enough to just. 
serve the ceffee. Peopts began la toast 
each other with their cups, and 
waiters showed the can the coffee 
came fiyn , before they poured it from
a pot wrapped in a white napkifl.

The coffeenukers started to put
vintage years on the cans and con
noisseurs emerged who could com
ment on the quality of each brand. 
H iey would say such things as “ It's an 
unaasuming little MaxwcU Mouse, but
1 think you'll be amused ^  its 
presumption** or “ TMs ‘Cbodi Full o'
Nuts' has a nobgity to it that y«m 
raroly find in any of the domestic 
brands. I would put it up against a 197$ 
Chaac A Sanborn anytime."

THE IHMTESS or host would say 
rather proudly, “ My grocer recom
mended tMs 'Insant Brand' over 
Neecafe. But it has to be drunk young 
when it'sat its peak."

People started keeping “ Coffee 
Cellars" which they showed off to 
their friends. There, gathering dust, 
lying on their sides, could be found 
M edi«lio 1974, WintiM 1976, Safeway 
All-Purpoae Grind 1970 and AAP's 
PercuUlor Ground which came from 
beans picked from a spKtel pten- 
tetion outside of Rio de Janiero.

It became sucb a luxury that voters 
accuaed their congreaetnen and 
senators of only beiiy interested in 
“ coffee, vroroen and aoag.''

Lockheed lobbyiats gave away 
1 of coffaa instead of money, and

Beware advertised miracle cures

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Arab middleman insisted on being 

I instead tepaid off in Italian espresso i 
Swiaa fraiKS.

Dear DT. Thoateson: My husband, 
73 years of aga, has tmphysama. He 

ladyl for It. hNow

DHTATORS AND generals opanad 
aecrat numbered coffee accounts In 
Geneva and Zurich, where 
muRlnationals depoaited bam of 
coffee beam In vsults. The Soviet 
Uniea sold gold to buy coffee.

The Shah of Iran canceled his order 
for F-M jets from the United Steles 
and ordered six sMpioadB of YUban 
inataad.

Brazil took the F-Ma to defend its

has been tekiiif Cboledyl i 
he has heard of s doctor (in Mexico)
who has a cure for emphysema much 
better than what he is getting now. 
One has to have an appotetment and it 
tekea months of waiting. After X ray 
and examination the patients are 
given a six-months supply of pills.

Can you tell us a n y U ^  a l ^ t  this? 
It would ‘ '■ '_______ I be quite an expense for my
husband to travri that far. The cost is 
about$100.-M rs . E.H.

coffee ptoateUoBB from Ecuador, 
tthewa

If this “ treatment" it on the up and

But tne worst tMng that happened is 
that cmployea all over the country 
could BO kwger hava a “ coffac" 
break. Inataad they were given “ urine 
breMts,*' which were mudi cheaper 
but cauaed a  tremendoua amount of 
accidenta and mittakaa in produc, 
tivily. . - , .

Things became ao desperate th a t, 
President Carter «<ked^ James 
Schleslnger to drop hi$.,energy 
projects, and find a tvay,M^nfeiAiag.. 
oofto^ioutof COtH. '  • . • • '* •*..*
' ,Jusf as # o r ld :W a r m 1 ^ ^  aa lf 4t 
wotild erupt, oeeif thaCoffM shortage; 
Brasil, Colambia,.Kenya (and' A a g i^  . 
had.'burnper, coffee-crops, rand .the' 
price dropped benk' to -pne.dollar a. ■ 
poteid.' ■ • ... y • ;

_____ ____________ ________up and
up, the doctor in question shouVd be
willing to be more specific about it.

r for sure withoutOne can never u y  
knowing more, but moat of theac
mysteriom adrortised flat-fee c ^  
uTO cuner outri^t hoaxea or well- 
eateblished traatinents with some 

. fancy widow dressing. ,
The ntediclne your.' husbaiid. is': 

tekiaff (k h n ^ '  o f oabiptiylline)., 1$ a  
hronclwdiiator. Ona proMem. .in. 

rnniiifhxsamA ^  that ;jha tvnochialcs, 
.1 ^ ' tfety .'atr.}Misaai9s o f the l|Jttg|> '; 
■ be<»me .dpggiBft,' ^  J-

c ig ^ tta s  ia always important.
Two hundred dollars is a lot to pay 

for a bottle of pills, and, Mexico it a 
long way off from Montana, where 
you live. Show your doctor the 
literature you have on this. He’ ll spdt 
any fraud quickly.

You're smart to be im]uisitive. 
Many aren’t and end up lighter in the 
wallet and heavier at heart. My 
emphysema booklet explaina the 
disease'in plain language and lists 
accepted treaUnents. I f you'd like a 
copy, send 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to roe in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Deaf Dr. Thosteson; I had a 
miscarriage four months ago. 1 had 
my first (Mid in 1971. At that time the 
hospital gave me a card stating I 
would have to have an in ^ tion  of 
some kind after each chiMbirth. But I 
have loat the card since then and have 
forgotten the name of (he medicine.

I have Rh-nentive h ldod,;(^ . you-.' 
 ̂adviieme?-:-Ms.P.L,' : ; ■C'-'v?".
> The ilMdicine .ntoBt likely to'iFUi-X 

r- immune g)o(»lm.;jt,ia.iu>ed)p.aa.'1ifr^'^

j/ uzyy a uafWRo--

miicljt )te. poasible.'Most'sufferurt a re . 
- longtime M v y  smokors, -M) quitting •

.iuiUbodies
Vraated

that '  njiiy.r'. have
•Hv' the • m o W / 4 ufltlg-^' HW i n ^  of the Big Spring Herald. 

■••1 \ - ' - «!s:loeing-, A  •«>«• self-addressed.

tig Spring
Herald

" I  may dsagrae with what you 
have to say^ but I will defend to 
(he death your rigW to say it." 
Voltaire

Pubiiahod Sunday morning and 
vroekday aflernooiia. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald b r., 710 Scurry St., 79730 
(Tekphene 915-313-7331). Second 
dasa poatege paid at Big Spring. 
Tex

... .
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eretWii euWiWwr
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NMMaWlwr

OiivorCafar
owitiwm CMrtdar
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pregnant again you should tell your 
doctor well in a ^ a n ix  that .you are 
Rh-negative, even though routine 
blood tests will reveal this.

Sometimes it takes a second or third 
pregnancy for the Rh-negative- 
poaiUve problem to surface. However* 
some dixtors suggest use of the 
special gamma globulin after delivery 
or even after an abortion to protect 
the mother when the baby’s Rh factor 
ia unknown.

There have been remarkable ad
vances made in recent years in 
protection of both the fetus and 
mother in Rh incompatibility.

Dear Dr. TtMatoaon: My grand
daughter, trho is 4, passes small, 
round balk of fecal matter. They are 
black. She never haa a complete 
movement Her doctor says he doesn’t 
have any suggestion as to the cause.

V )

Pick the answer 7 kept pray!

Around the rim
Troy Bryant

Nostalgia sets in early these days. 
We waited until 1967 to come up with 
“ Bonnie and Clyde”  and the great 
Thirties nostalgia boom.

But in the first years of the 
Seventies, we had, in rapid suc
cession, “ Summer of ’42,’ ’ with its 
resultant Forties sentiment; the rock 
’n roll revival, which made us yearn 
for the Fifties; and then “ American 
Graffiti,”  after which America got 
sticky for the Sixties.

5. O.J. Simpson is . . .  a. an RAB 
singer, b. under indictment, c- em
barrassed by his first name, Olivia, d. 
no one to fool with.

Do you thiiA she has a problem? — 
MrsW.C.

This young lady motUy certainly 
cloes have a bowel problem.

Neither the frecjuency nor the 
blackness is normal. Unless she is 
taking an iron preparation or one with 
bismuth, the blackness of the stool 
would have to indicate some sort of 
bleediM high up in the intestinal 
tract 'nw B i^ l  intestine is the usual 
site. Bleeding could be easily deter
mined by an examination of the stool. 
An X rav would reveal any obvious 
intestinal problem such as an ob
struction. A complete blood count 
should be done, beouae certain blood 
(haorders (like a dotting defect) can 
oiuse intestinal bleeding.

Nor is the poesibiiity of peptic ulcer 
to be ignored. Studies have shown that 
this condition, once thought to be 
reserved to older folks, k  not un
common among younm ten. Another 
poaaibUity k  the swaUowing of blood 
from subtle blee<fing from the noae or 
'inoulh.

%[lkt about constipation? Many can 
lieved. of it, both noantaUy and 

. by ‘ taad ing ' Dr. 
booklet, “ The Way toStop 

For a copy write to

tremendous volume received dally, he 
k  unabte to answer individual letters. 
Readere’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In 1944 l
contracted acute hepatitis in Sicily

ital.

IT OUGHT to be clear that the only 
period left to look back on is the 
Seventies. We can’t let the minor 
detail that they are not over yet get in 
our way, either.

What follows, therefore, is “ T ^  
First-ever on these pages-Seventies 
Nostalgia ()uiz.’ ’

I assure you that one of the four 
choices is correct — as teacher 
always said, “ Pick the answer that’s 
closest to correct.”

Heregoes:
1. Henry Kissinger is best known for 

his . . .  a. dates, b. dipiomatic im
munity, c. many disguises, d. dialect 
jokes.

2. Telly Savalas’ successful TV 
aeries is called.. . . a. Kolchak, b. 
Kodak, c. Kojak, d. Kotek..

3. Presidmt Nixon ended his 
resignation speech with the words: a. 
“ Never send a Cuban to do a man’s 
job”  b. “ God be with you.”  c. "You 
won’t have Dick Nixon to kick around 
any more.”  d. "Honest, it was all an 
elaborate practical joke."

4. Detente is . . .  a. an underarm 
deodorant, b. prohibited by law in 31 
states, c. the American foreign policy 
that replaced war, d. the masculine 
form of deteuse.

6. AS AMERICA'S relations with the 
People’s Republic of China improved 
during the Seventies, observers 
confidently predicted an era o f . . .a. 
good feelings, b. pingpong, c. too 
much starch, (1. indigestion.

7. The Seventies practice of running 
around naked was called . . .  a. 
flashing, b. streaking, c. swinging, d. 
on account drain.

8. Which one of the foilowing was 
NOT a U.S. vice-president in 1973-74? 
a. Gerald Ford, b. Nelson Rockefeller, 
c. Richard Nixon, d. Spiro Agnew.

9. Teddy Kennedy is best known for 
his. . . a. driving, b. underwater free 
style, c. brothers, d. Harvard 
education.

10. President Ford prescribed . . . 
for dealing with economic woes. a. 
tranquilizers, b. simultaneous tax cut 
and increased taxation, c. that 
everyone wear SMILE buttons, d. that 
everyone eat and be well and have a 
nice day.

You probably know if you passed or 
failed, but just in case you long for the 
(kys in school when you even got a 
grade for whether you combed your 
hair lately, give yourselves the 
following grade.

Eight to ten correct — “ PG”  (pretty 
good)

Five to seven correct — “ OK" 
(Okay)

Three or four correct — “ WHYB”  
(where have you been?)

Less than four correct — “ YN T”  
(you’re not trying).

Zablocki challenged
)gck Anderso(i.

WASHINGTON -  A sizzling, secret 
memo to the House Democratic 
leadership charges that Rep. Clement 
Zablocki, D.-Wis., “ lacks the sen
sitivity, leadership, judgment and 
high repute”  to become chairman of 
the International Relations (tom- 
mittee.

THE 36-PAGE MEMO, prepared 
under the, diractioa of i l ^ .  Ben 
Rosenthal, D,tN.Y., accuses Zablocki 
of fronting for both the South Korean 
and Chinese Nationalist lobbies. It 
also brands him as a closet 
Republican who voted with the 
committee’s GOP bloc an astonishing 
84 per cent of the time.

“ He has consistently fought 
Democratic proposals,’ ’ the memo 
declares, "on South Korea, Rhodesian 
chrome. Middle East, Turicish arms 
embargo, Vietnam, Cambodia and 
human rights”

Rosenthal has been engaged in a 
mining political feud with the stocky, 
no-nonsense Zablocki, whose 28 yean 
in the House give him seniority over 
his coUeagites on the committee. But 
Rosenthal contends the seniority rule 
should be waived in Zablocki'scase.

H ie former choir director from 
Milwaukee’s south side is “ ill- 
equipped," alleges Rosenthal, for the 
powerful and prestigious foreign 
policy post. Tlie chairman should 
exhibit "the highest peraonal qualities 
of leadership, discretion, sensitivity 
and integrity . . .’’ states the memo. 
“Taking account of these tests, one is 
forced to conclude that Gement J. 
Zablocki fails to measure up to these 
high standards.’ ’

U.S. commitment to the South Korean 
regime”

— The Milwaukee congressman
also championed the interests of 
Nationalist China. He was active in 
organizations which, according to the 
memo, spearheaded “ the so-called 
China lo l^ . ’ ’ Among their activitia 
was organizing a White House 
demonstration in 1971 in behalf of tbe 
lateChiangKai-shek. , ,

— Zablocki “ at varying times 
against human rights proposals,’ ’ 
adds the memo, “ to limit or restrict 
aid to the Salazar regime in Portugal, 
the Greek junta, ^ t h  Korea and 
Brazil." He also opposed a plan to bar 
economic aid to countries committing 
gross violations of human ri^ ts .

— For the record, Zablocki sup
ported a move to restrict the 
president’s war-making powers. But 
behind closed doors, he introduced a 
bill that “ could have been written at 
the White Hcxise”  by the Nixon gang.

— Parenthetically, the erstwhile 
choir director, who had absolutely no 
militerv experience and had never 
wielded a weapon more menacing 
than a baton, was given an Air Force 
commission as a major in the 
reserves. He served the Pentagon on 
Capitol HiU.

HERE ARE SOME OF the specific 
charges, which Rosenthal carefully 
documents in his amazing memo: 

—Zablocki joined the advisory 
board of two South Korean fronts, the 
Korean Cultural and Freedom 
Foundation and Radio of Free Asia. In 
1974, he also received an honorary 
degree from a South Korean 
university at a ceremony attended by 
President Park Chung Hee himself. 
The memo charges that Zablocki "has 
consistently voted against 
Democratic initiatives to limit the

— EVEN AFTER PUBLIC sen
timent turned against the Vietnam 
War, states the memo, Zablocki “ was 
still exhorting the country to Tight to 
win’ and urging a resumption of the 
bombing of North Vietnam." Once he 
suggest^ that then-President Nixon 
hold a White House dinner where 
Vietnam critics "would be invited to 
eatcrow.”

— "On few issues has Zablocki 
taken a more isolated position,’ ’ 
declares the memo, than on the 
Middle East. He opposed additional 
economic aid to both Israel and
E j^ t ,  favored an eventual pullout of 

ironU.S. peacekeeping forces from the 
Israel-Egypt buffer zone and voted 
against U.S. aid to Israel.

The main point of the Rosenthal 
memo is that the mustachioed 
Zablocki is a conservative Republican 
in Democratic guise.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Was 
Judas Iscariot used as God’s 
pawn to bring about the 
crucifixion?— P. F. G.

But this preordained plan and this 
foreknowledge was not responsible for 
the decision of Judas to be the

and spent five days in the hoapit 
Since than, no racurmcas and no
probtems. However, 1 understand ̂ t
I can nnever give blood, b  this so? — 
W.W. C.

You probably had infectious 
hepatitis. Sudi victims may harbor 
the virus indefinitely and for this 
reason are not candklatea for blood 
donation.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. ThoateBon: in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Tame Headaches." 
Encloae a long, self-addreaaed, 
stamped envelope and IS cants.

DEIAR P. F. G.: The reason why 
Judas betrayed Jesus is stated in 
Luke 22:3, “Then entered Satan unto 
Judas surnamed Iscariot, being of the 
number of the twelve." It was the 
work of Satan in the life of Judas that 
was responsible for the act of 
betrayal, combined, of course, with 
the willingness ot Judas to respond to 
Satan’s urging.

It is true that the death of Jests as a 
sacrifice for the sin of the world was 
ordained by God and foretold by the 
Old Testament prophets. It is also true

betrayer. It in no way impinged on the 
free will that Judas had and whidi he
e x e r c i^  in the moment of betrayal.

The Bible teaches twin doctrines 
that go hand inliand with each other. 
One is that of predestination — that 
God has plsraied in advance all things 
that will happen in the world. The 
other is that of man’s free will — that 
God’s gift to man makes him totally 
responsible for his own dedsions.

that God had complete knowledge of 
how the death of His Son would come
about, and who, humanly speaking, 
would be responsible for that death.

Jesus put these two doctrines 
together when He said: “ The Son of 
man goeth as it ia written on him: but 
woe unto the man by whom tlw t o  of 
man is betrayed! it Mid been good for 
that man if he had not been born" 
(Matthew 21:34).
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American tanker splits in half DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

“Wk0f0 G«otf tSfrtes fg it§0»4Sf̂ DATSUN
GLOUCESTER, Mass. 

(AP ) — Clinging to opposite 
ends of a wrecked oil tanker, 
buffeted by 36-foot waves 
and 70-mite-an-hour winds. 
Join Gilmete and Harry 
Selleck thought they were 
about to die.

Gilmete prayed. Selleck 
said to himself, “ Goodbye, 
Harry.”  Both survived.

T h ^  were among the six 
American crewmwi rescued 
by Coast Guard cutters and

helicopters Monday after an 
«npty American oil tanker 
broke in half during a winter 
storm off Cape Ann near the 
old fishing port of 
Gloucester.

A seventh crewman, Joao 
Da-Rosa, 41, of Pawtucket, 
R .I., was missing and 
presumed drowned after he 
leaped in desperation for a 
rescue basket lowered ^  a 
helicopter, but missed and 
fell into the water.

RESCUED FROM WRECKED TANKER — John 
Gilmete, 47, of Jersey City, N.J., is helped from rescue 
helicopter by two members of the U.S. Coast Guard 
after he was rescued from the wrecked tanker Chester 
A. Poling off Goucester Monday. Gilmete was one of 
six survivors of the 281-foot tanker. One crewman is 
still missing.

The 43-year-old, 281-foot 
Chester A. Poling was cut in 
half by the storm, and the 
halves sank rapidly. 
Gilmete, 47, of Jersey City, 
N.J.. thought none of the 
crewmen would live, 
although a distress signal 
had been sent.
“ The way the sea was 1 

didn’t thiiric we’d survive 
until the Coast Guard got 
there,”  said GUmete, 47, of 
Jersey a ty , N.J. “ I was 
thinking of my family, my 
chiidken. I was thinking I 
woukki’t see my son grow 
up.”

He and four other men 
were on the stern as it went 
dowa

“ I kept praying,”  he said. 
“ I think that pulled me 
through. The tanker started 
breaking up, little by little 
with each wave. When we 
saw the Coast Guard ships, 
we thought we had a chance. 
We were cold. We were 
freezit«.”

Before his part of the ship

She killed 
her parents?

HOUSTON (A P ) — Jury 
selection is expected to take 
more than a week in the trial 
of Paula Cantrell Derese, 
charged with capital murder 
in the slashing and 
strangulation deaths ot her 
parents.

Derese is charged with 
capital murder in the deaths 
of her parenU, Paul and 
Mary Cantrel. Tlie couples’ 
bodira were found in their 
home July 34.

Vernon McManus, 33, is 
cha fed  with two counts of 
capital murder and Vernon 
0 1 ^ ,  34, is charged with 
one count of conspiracy.

went under, Gilmete plunged 
into the icy water. He was 
plucked from the sea 1^ 
helicopter.

Selleck, 45, of Bricktown, 
NJ., was on the bow with 
one mate.

“ I figured I was a goner 
with tlw weather the way it 
was,”  he recalled from the 
hospital where the survivors 
were treated. “ They were 
monstrous seas.

“ ‘Goodbye, Harry’ I said 
to myself. In warm water, 
you can stay afloat for a long 
time, but in cold water, 
that’s it,”  he said.

“ When the bow began to 
sink, I hit the water and 
began to swim for the cut
ter,”  Selleck said. “ Most of 
the time, 1 just floated and 
went with the swells to save 
energy. The cutter missed 
me the first time, and I was 
in the water 15 to 20 minutes

before the second pass. ”
The Poling, based in New 

York, was headed from 
Boston to Newington, N.H , 
when the storm struck.

It was the 12th oil carrier 
involved in an accident in or 
near U.S. waters in the past 
month. Only one of the others 
was an American ship, and 
the rash of accidents has 
prompted calls for greater 
American regulation of 
foreign shipping.

Meet Don Hal Haney 
Sacred Music Artist

ednesdoy, Jan. I2|
10:00 A.M . To 3:00P.M.<

Salary panel appointed lAt The Solid Rockl
Howard County Com

missioners Court Monday 
appointed three tenUtive 
members to accompany six 
elected officials on the 
Salary Grievance Com
mittee. Three former grand 
jury members, David 
Walker, Mrs. Bobby Peters, 
and Joe Vasques, were 
appointed (subject to their 
acceptance) to accompany 
the County Attorney, the 
County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, the County CHerk, 
the D istrict Clerk, the 
Sheriff, and the County 
Treasurer.

The committee has been in 
existence since 1V71, and has 
the authority to set a hearing 
on any salary complaint 
within thirty days of its 
submission to the com
mittee. If six or more 
members concur, after the 
hearing a recommendation 
may be sent to the Com
missioners Court. If all nine 
agree, they may raise 
salaries, giving notice to the 
Court of their intent.

Neither Rachel Shaffer nor 
Bernice Nail, two Howard 
County . deputies filing in

federal agencies for salary 
increases, has ever filed with 
the board. Their attorney, 
Gerald Lopez, said, “ 1 prefer 
to fight t h ^  cases in federal 
court.”

TTie commissioners have 
received a letter from the 
E qu a l E m p lo y m e n t 
Qniortunities Commission 
arting them to seek a 
solution to the problem. The 
complaint was filed with the 
E.E.O.C. in 1975.

The Commissioner’s Court- 
also appointed six Big 
Springers to the County 
Historical Survey Com
mission. Members are Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, Mrs. Bill 
Earley, Mrs. Woodrow 
Robinson, Mr. Hubert Stipp, 
Mrs. Tom Bai'ber, and Mrs. 
RoscoeCowper.

Discussion was held be

tween the court and John 
Whitmeyer, who interxls to 
purchase Big Spring Air
craft. The commissioners 
informed Whitmeyer of their 
minimum standards, which 
he agreed to comply with by 
January 31st at which time 
the change of contract will 
either be denied or ap  
proved.

In other action: the court 
approved Sheriff A.N. Stand
ard’s hiring a man to fill the 
slot vacated by retiring 
deputy Sam Roberts. Bill 
Shackles was hired to fill the 
position. The court approved 
the bond for Constable Bob 
Smith, and set his annual 
salary at $1 The court also 
set eight holidays for 1977. 
The holidays are April 8, 
May 30. July 4, Septembers, 
November 24 and 25, 
December 23 and 26, and 
tentatively January 2.1978.

209 W. 3rd

Introducing and 
rocording rmlooom.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

He'd rather 'die with my legs on'l
NEW YORK (A P ) — A 58- 

year-old derelict from 
Alabama who has said he’d 
rather “die with my legs on”  
than have them amputated 
to stop gangrene, has been 
toM by a judge that he 
needn’t have the operation.

“ I feel fine about it,”  a 
R o o s e v e lt  H o s p ita l

spokesman quoted Otis 
Simmons as saying when he 
heard of the ruling Monday 
by Manhattan Supreme 
Court Justice Hilda Sch
wartz.

In ruling that surgeons 
cannot amputate Simmons’ 
right leg below the knee and 
port of his left foot unless he

Gilmore, begins to show 
signs of nervousness

SALT LAKE Q 'TY (A P ) -  
The Utah State Prison 
psychiatrist says condemned 
killer Gary Gilm ore is 
emotionally healthy as his 
sunrise execution next 
Monday draws near.

However, ‘ prison guards, 
without elaboration, say 
Gilmore is starting to show 
signs of nervousness.

Dr. Van Austin said he 
visited Gilmore Monday 
morning for about half an 
hour and told Warden 
Samuel W. Smith that 
Gibnore was emotionally in 
goixi shape.

He said Gibnore has a 
good attitude and seemed to 
be functioning well. Smith 
said.

Gilmore, condemned to 
death for killing a Provo 
motel clerk last sumnner, 
has repeatedly and bitterly 
pleaded with state officiate 
and the courts to let him die 
assdieduted.

On Monday, lawyers op
posed to capital punishment, 
including some from the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, met to discuss 
possible ways to halt the 
execution, which would be 
the first in the United States 
since 1967 when Colorado 
last used its gas chamber.

D. Gilbert Athay, the 
unsuccessful Democratic 
party candidate for attorney 
general, said he will likely

Building 
permits up

LA ifE S A  -  Building 
permits issued in Lamesa in 
1976 totaled $1.7 million but 
indications are they will be 
considerably higher this 
year.

Betty Taylor and S.L. 
Stephens have already 
announced plans to develop 
property in Forrest Acres 
and Blackstock Heights.

Bub McDonald and Eteri 
Fancher plan on bringing a 
new sub-division into the city 
and improvements are 
planned for the Northridge 
addition owned by the Miller 
trothera.

Both Lamesa Savings and 
Loan and Lamesa Cable TV 
are planning new buildings. 

Construction o f 46 
■ moderately priced rental 

duplexea will likely start 
sometime this year. They 
w ill be located in the 
HiUoreet addition.

Sixteen new homea, valued 
at $8M,i00, were built here 
during 1976.

file an appeal in Gilmore's 
case in U.S. District Court 
here We<kiesday or Thurs
day.

Another puosibte court 
action may come from 
Richard Giauque, working 
with Anthony Amsterdam, a 
Stanford University law 
professor, whose appeal last 
month got a temporary stay 
for Gilmore by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Giauque indicated on 
Monday he is considering 
some last-minute legal steps 
in G ilm ore’s case, but 
declined specifics.

M eanwhile, G ilm ore  
remains in isolation for 
infractions of prison 
regulations. Warden Smith 
said Gilmore, 36, will have 
one last chisnee to visit 
relatives Thursday a f
ternoon and Friday morning.

Gilmore w ill Ije o ff 
isolation in accordance with 
prison regulations for 24 
hours.

Imperial PO 
bids asked

IM PERIAL — The U.S. 
Postal Services is asking for 
construction bids to build 
and lease a new post office 
building at Im perial, 
Postnuwter Anna Hersh
berger said here.

Bids are to be offered to 
Thomas E. King, Real 
Estate Officer, Dallas Field 
Real Estate and Buildings 
Office, U.S. Postal Service, 
P.O. Drawer 239, Dallas, Tx 
75221.

Bids will be opened at 2 
p.m., Feb. 3, in Room 550, 
General Post Office, Brvan 
and Ervay Streets, in Dallas.

The proposed office will 
hove 1,067 sq. ft. of interior 
floor space. It will be built 
with private funds and 
leased to the PooUl Service 
for a basic period of ten 
years with renewal options 
of 30 additional years.

The Postal Service has 
acquired an option to buy a 
site for the new post office 
which will be assigned to the 
successful bidder.

The property, owned by 
Elizabeth Price, Martha 
Lynn Ricketson, and Judith 
Ellen Barton, ao heira of C.S. 
Sitton, containo 13,500 aq. f t  
of land and is located on die 
southeast comer of Inter
section FM 11 (McCamey 

, Boadland 2nd Street, Town 
of Imperial, Pecos County, 
Texas.

consents. Justice Schwartz 
had spumed testimony of 
physicians and psychiatrists 
— the latter contending 
Simmons wasn’t mentally 
competent to make the 
decision.

“ A most important con
sideration,”  the judge said in 
her 27-page decteion, “ is the 
tact that the one who will i>e 
moot offwted by the choice, 
wMclwver way it is made, is 
thepaUent Mmself.”

Justice Schwartz also 
noted that while initial 
n ^ ic a l testimony indicated 
amputation was the only way 
to save Simmons’ life, other 
doctors have subsequently 
said that “ in their view,

Waldheim 
will visit

UNITED NA’nONS, N Y 
(A P ) — Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim will visit the 
Middle Etest for two weeks 
starting Feb. I for talks 
aimed at resuming the 
Geneva peace conference, a 
well-placed source says.

The source said Monday 
that Waldheim will visit 
Egypt, Israel, Jordan, Syria 
aixl possibly Lebanon, and 
also will talk with officiate of 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization at an un
specified location.

His visit would be in ac
cord with a General 
Assembly resolution asking 
him to contact parties to the 
Mideast conflict in an effort 
to get the conference 
resumed by the end of 
March.

Two hired 
as teachers

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Nancy Hardwick of MidlamL 
a recent graduate of 
McMurry College, has been 
hired as an eighth grade 
teacher here. She began her 
duties follow ing the 
Christmas break.

Mrs. Hardwick replaces 
Mrs. Betty Rees.

Mary Sue Buren, a 
graduate of San Angelo Lake 
View High School, m s been 
assigned to teach math on 
the high school level here. 
She graduated recently from 
Angelo State University and 
has done student teaching at 
San Angelo Central High 
School.

Registration
continues

LAMESA — Registration 
for clasaes being offered at 
the Lamesa campus of 
Howard College will be 
conducted from 2 until 4 
p.m., and again from 6 until 8 
p.m., today.

Twenty six different 
coltege credit coures are 
being offered through the 
Lamesa oampuB.

death would not result if the 
proposed amputations did 
not take place.”

The judge ruled that the 
hospital couk) renew its 
application for permission to 
perform the operations if 
Simmons’ menUd condition 
worsened or his life was 
obviously threatened without 
imnnediate surgery.

A hospital spAesman said 
it had not been decided 
whether to appeal the 
decision.

Simmons’ feet became 
gangrenous after he spent 15 
hours immobile on Broads 
way near the Americana 
Hotel in bitter cold last Dec. 
22, then walked barefoot on 
the ice to the hospital.

Justice Schwartz disputed 
the psychiatrists’ contention 
that Simmons did not un
derstand the danger to his 
life.

She said Simmons, who 
was suffering from 
alcoholism and described by 
psychiatrists as sidiject to 
hallucimtions, was “ quiet, 
composed and observant” 
during a bedside hearing last 
week.

“ He did not want to lose 
parts of his body and ... he 
believes he will overcome lus 
illness,”  the judge wrote. 
“ He has stated he would 
rather die than suffer am
putation.”

Lonely? Tune 
in new show

SAN 'DIEGO (A P )  -  
Lonely? Come to San Diego 
and tune to Channel 6, where 
you can take a gander at 
prospective mates on a new 
program called “ Singles 
Matchup.”

On each half-hour 
program. Dr. Tom Gillette, a 
sociology professor, in
terviews th m  singles who 
are looking for long or short
term relationships. He said 
the show offers an alter
native for people who don’t 
want to go to singles bars or 
get involved with mat
chmaker firms.

"The reaction has been 
very positive,”  said Dr. Ed 
Eisman, a psychologist 
involved in formulating the 
production.

Participants so far have 
included a divorced 
businessman, an attractive 
young woman looking for a 
husband and a male com
puter specialist seeking “ a 
nontraditional marriase.”

Julian Kaufman, ^neral 
nuinager of the imlependent 
station, XETV, whose 
transmitter is in Tijuana, 
Mexico, considers the 
program as public service 
time.

He says Channel 6 is taking 
a “ calculated risk”  with 
such a broadcast, but adds 
that “ Mail response has been 
very heavy. It looks like the 
program will be around for a 
white.”
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DON NAL HANEY
AAr. Hanmy wfff bo 
autographing his latost 
"Sot Proo."

A former Big Spring resident until 1973. Don Hal was! 
born and raised here and is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. J .' 
O. Haney. In his early years Don was a piano student of 4 
Miss Elsie Willis and the late Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. He* 
continued his music education through both junior higtii 
and high school winning high honors in region, areal 
and state competition in both band and choral contests  ̂
before graduating from BSHS in 1966.

Mr. Haney attended Oral Roberts University where . 
he received a B.S. degree in Business Administration I 
while minoring in music. While traveling with the 
World Action Singers of ORU as their featured barttone I 
soloist, Don went behind the Iron Curtain in Estonia. 
Don's secret meetings with members of the un-l 
derground church and his actual consultations with 
those who had been "tortured for their Faith’ ’ , left an I 
indHible mark of COMM ITMENT and SERVICE upon 
everything Don does. He graduated from ORU in 1979.

In 1973 Don Hal received an appointment from David 
WiRierson. well-known evangelist and author of tbe| 
best selling book The Gross and the Switchbiade. and 
joined (he David WUkersoa Cmaades as enu 
associate and organiat. In Don's two years ministry 
with the Crusades he sang and play ed to over ' i  million | 
people.

The past two years .Mr. Haney has been working on | 
his own in a ministry of music, (raveling from roost to 
roast and (o foreign lands sharing in concerts of song | 
and testimony in churches of numerous 
denominations. Don Hal has been a favorite minister of | 
music and featured soloist in conventions, conferences, 
and teaching seminars. In all. Don has ministered in 
more than IS foreign countries. The purpose of Don's 
ministry is to glorify Jesus. His rich baritone voire and 
relaxed style of delivery is enjoyed by people of all 
ages.

H ow  im ichdiange does 
oar Am erican Economic 
System neediAlot? 
A U ttIe ? lld n e ?

You may be reassured—or troubled— 
by how a number of your fellow citizens 
answered this question recently.

A  recent study shows that an over 
whelming maionty of Amencans liave a Lxtsic 
faith in our economic system Q ily  a relatively 
small number favor ma)or structiii al changes 
Yet almost all—92% -  feel some mix fifica - 
t»n s  are needed

In the months and years alieai i, 
w e re all going to be called upon to 
make great deasions as our 
American Economic System adjusts 
to new conditions everywhere, Ixith 
home and aniund the world

Obviously, the more we all know 
about our system and how it works, the 
better w e can deade what to preserve, 
what to change

To help give you a dearer picture of 
our system a special booklet has been 
prepared It's easy to read, informative 
and free Mail the ooupem for your cxipy 

Every Amencan ought to know 
what It says

TliaAmarloan 
Scon0mlc S3rstem.
It's one of your basic freedoms

"Economics" Pueblo, Colorado 81009 
Please send me a free copy of the Ixxiklel 
about our ooononuc system

Name.

a

The A m erican
Economic

your port
in

Adefaess.

Oiy-

A pUMm- soriKO waaaaua af TKa AUvari:air’̂  Quunrilond U 8 Depwwwni of (Tamiiwee 
p9ausntaifkT<k»Nawapap>*

Did you know? • With 6% the pcpiiation Ammca iwa 
10% oi the wtfW* ariergy production • The U S econonv emrteti 
?f> rmlbm new jobs l«tween I960 1975 * In 1975. the US tm 
pofled about $96 bOion d  gooch exporled ewer $107 bilhon
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'HoWCANieEriTHiARMOUTHERE IF >OU 
KEEP aOSiN’ THE VOOR. 7 *

I THAT BCIUMMLEO worn OAMI 
la  by Hanrl Arnold and Bob Laa

UnocrNfUblN tfioM tour Jumbloo, 
on* Miar to aach aquar*. to temi 
lour ordinary arorda.

GROOF
z r r : □t  im W Be

VENAK
I T m i

KLUNIE
IT E

CLARNE
IC

WHERE OHEM IdHT 
F IN P  O NESELF 

AFTER  RDmilSI6A 
AAEAT FREEZER.

Now tranga Ih* dreiad MMrt to 
loim Pia aurprlta artawar, ta aug- 
gaalad by lha above cartoon.

mTHE‘‘rTTX Txi"
(AriMvara tomorrow)

i:WIPEO CLOTH FOaSL DEHNE 
Whara you'ra axpaclad to oat tottora In tha 
righi ordar—AT THE POST OFFICE

Jvqb*.

NANCY

M V M U « C  B O X  IS 
E X A C T L Y  A  

Y E A R  O L D

I J U S T  
FO U N D  

T H E  O L D  
S A L E S  

S LIP

H E R E ’S  T H E  
G U A R A N T E E

\ IT  r u n s
O U T

‘  ‘ T O D A Y

iLONOIE

IF YOU HAk/E "-N. 4  
ATSN-OOU.AR B lu J  
I’LL SHOW VOU 

A TRICK

NOW, JUST DROP 
rriNTDMy  ̂

PURSE

TTT7

Your 
Dailyl

from ths CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

IOBBCA8T POE WEDNESDAY, JANUARY U , lt77

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A o  unuaually food day to 
ontact thoaa who may be in a P*** adUr

monatary problaina. Alao a good time to work out any 
difleioDcaa you may have with a loved ooa or co-wothar.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Any littla changaa that na^  
to bo mado whoro coniracit ara conoamad should ba 
handlad today without fail. A diaagraamant with another 
abouldba patched up. Hava fun aodally in tha availing.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make changaa to appear
ance aiKl homo Utal could a ^  groatly to charm andtoaling
of areil-being. Ba more underataiMttpg with co-workara.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21><*K buay at buainaaa af- 
faira of importance early. Then apand aoma tima arRh 
faiaada for recreational fun. Show mato that you are truly 
devolad. Good reaponaa arill coma from thia.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can now 
make thoaa changaa at home tlwt you have been planning 
for ao long. Alao look into new vonturoa that will improva 
your lot in lift. Evaoing ia beat spent at home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Coaauk with aiparta in your 
field of endeavor ao that you can aeoompliah more, be- 
oorae more auccaaafui. Tackle corraapoadanca you havu 
bean neglacting for ao long. Thia will bring good raauha.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A day to think big ao that 
you can bacome big and taka right atapa in auch diractiana. 
A monetary aapait can giva you good atiggamiona and 
advice that ahould ba followed. Uta your baa4 judgment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You at* vary magnMk today 
and can cliarm others and gain fine fevort from them. Oat 
into group affaire for boat raauHa. Pay billa on time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Waata no time in getting 
the data you need in ordar to handle all of your affaira 
more intelligontly. You have a good plan your mate is 
willing to go along arith.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21)You can put that 
plan across arith the aid of good friends and ba vary suc- 
ceaahii. You can make big atridaa sodaliy, too. Taka no 
chances where your reputation ia concamod.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Coma to a batter 
understanding with bigwigs and you gain their harking. 
Taka part in some community afbir that could provo to ba 
beneficial to you and otbara. Show your finest talents.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You are able to gain 
your aspirations more readily if you contact thoaa wboaa 
background has bean different horn your oam. Use your 
intuitioa in coming to right dodsioBa fw  advancamenl.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to help your mate gain 
wiahaa that mean much to thia person and ba happy to
gether. Make sure you keep any promiaa* you have made

-//
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Agle plai 
center toi

Lawrence Agle, 
representative for 
Family Service Associ 
of American, (FSA), 
tour the Howard C 
Family Service Cento 
W. 3rd, Wednesday.

Agle, who represent 
w «tem  area of the nai 
association, will revie 
local center for pa 
accreditation.

"Accreditation by the 
is sort of like the 
Housekeeping Seal 
Approval for center’s 
as ours,”  said Wilfri 
Calnan, director of 
center.

'The center serves 
Spring and its suirou 
area, offering a varic 
services to the commi 
'These include indivi 
family and group couns 
helping individuals 
families contend 
problems of everyday 
and internship and 
sultation services 
profeuionab.

’The center b  sponsor 
the Texas Departme 
Mental Health and F 
datkm, the United Wa; 
donations from citizei 
Howard County.

During his tour here, 
will review the ge 
operations of the ci 
meet with ite boar 
directors and staff, 
speak with citizens who 
r e c e iv e d  cou n se l 
Standards set by the 
Hospital Commission c 
A m er ica n  Hos| 
Association will be appi

Trends cour 
wins appro>

Trends and Issues in > 
Health (Course No. AH 
has received approval 
the Continuing Ekiuc 
Recognition and App 
Program sponsored b; 
Texas Nurses Associi 
By completing the Ho 
College course, Regb 
Nurses working for CE 
awards will be granti 
ConUnuing Education C 
poinU in addition to 
semester hours co 
credit.

Trends and Issues in / 
Health will be offered S] 
semester at two ti 
Monday, Wednesday 
Friday at 1:00 - 1:50 p.i 
’Tueaday and ’Thursdi 
4:00 • 5:15 p.m. to 
com m odate re g is i 
nurses working va 
shifts. Mrs. Lettie 
director of the Allied H 
Division, will teach 
course.

HC nursing 
class data

Applicatians are now 
taken for the regii 
nursing associate 4 
program class whici 
begin in June at Hi 
CiXlege.

’Thu program b  a 
calendar-year pro 
leading to an Asaoci: 
Applied Science Degi 
nursing. ’The gradual 
thb program will be e 
to take examinations h 
to licensure as a regi 
nurse.

Howard College Sdi 
Nuraing is operati 
compliance with ’Title 
the Civil Rights Act o 
Applicants are cons 
for admission regard! 
race, creed, sex, 
marital status, or 
group. All candidates 
have graduated fro 
accredited high sdM 
present evidence 
equivalency has 
established through 
examinations.

For additional 
formation, those inte 
may contact Mrs. Lett 
Director of the Allied I 
Division, Howard Colb 
by calling her at 26 
extension 75.

Alum beer < 
to draw m<

A 2 cents per pou 
crease in the price p 
all-aluminum beverag 
by the Pearl 
Dbtributing Co. has 
announced.

Effective immediat< 
distributors in F 
statewide environr 
program will pay 17 
per pound for um  
aluminum beverage o

Pearl Beer Dbtr 
Co., Big Spring, own 
operaM  by Jerry M 
operates an all-alu 
can collection center 
dbtributoistaip, High' 
East.

C la tt if le d  ad t

get RESULT

Coll 263 7331 
and p lace  you

ad today I
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Agle plans 
center tour

•
• Lawrence Agle, field 
representative for the 
Family Service Association 
of American, (FSA), will 
tour the Howard County 
Family Service Center, 306 
W. 3rd, Wednesday.

Agle, who represents the 
western area of the national 
association, will review the 
local center for possible 
accreditation.

“ Accreditation by the FSA 
is sort of like the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of 
Approval for center’s such 
as ours," said Wilfrid M. 
Calnan, director of the 
center.

The center serves Big 
Spring and its surrounding 
area, offering a variety of 
services to the community. 
These include individual, 
family and group counseling, 
helping individuals and 
families contend with 
problems of everyday life, 
and internship and con
sultation services for 
professionals.

The center is sponsored by 
the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Retar
dation, the United Way and 
donations from citizens of 
Howard County.

During his tour here, Agle 
will review the general 
operations of the center, 
meet with its board of 
directors and staff, and 
speak with citizens who have 
r e c e iv e d  cou n se lin g . 
SUndards set by the Joint 
Hospital Commission of the 
A m er ic a n  H o s p ita l 
Association will be applied.

Trends course 
wins approval

Trends and Issues in Allied 
Health (Course No. AH 1300) 
has received approval from 
the Continuing Education 
Recognition and Approval 
Program sponsored by the* 
Texas Nurses Association. 
By completing the Howard 
College course. Registered 
Nurses working for CEARP 
awards will be granted 45 
Continuing Education Credit 
points in addition to three 
semester hours college 
credit.

Trends and Issues in Allied 
Health will be offered spring 
semester at two times: 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 1:00 • 1:50 p.m. or 
Tuesday and 'Thursday at 
4:00 .: 5:15 p.m.' to ac- . 
com m odate re g is te red  
nurses working various 
shifts. Mrs. Lettie Lee, 
director of the Allied Health 
Division, will teach the 
course.

HC nursing 
class data

Applications are now being 
taken for the registered 
nursing associate degree 
program ciass which will 
begin in June at Howard 
Cdle^.

This program is a two- 
calendar-year program 
leading to an Associate of 
Applied Science Degree in 
nursing. The graduates of 
this program will be eligible 
to take examinations le^ in g  
to licensure as a registered 
nurse.

Howard College School of 
Nursing is operated in 
compliance with Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Applicants are considered 
for admission regardleas of 
race, creed, sex, age, 
marital status, or ethnic 
group. All candidates must 
have graduated from an 
accredited high school or 
present evidence that, 
equivalency has been* 
established through GED 
examinations.

For additional, in
formation, those interested 
may contact Mrs. Lettie Lee, 
Director of the Allied Health 
Division, Howard College, or 
by calling her at 367-6311, 
extension 75.

Alum beer cans 
ta draw mare

A 2 cents per pound in
crease in the price paid for 
all-aluminum beverage cans 
by the Pearl Beer 
Distributing Co. has been 
announced.

Effective immediately, all 
distributors in P ea r l’ s 
statewide environmental 
program will pay 17 cents 
per pound for uMd all
aluminum beverage cans.

Pearl Beer Distributing 
Co., Big Spring, owned and 
operate by Jerry Mitchell, 
operates an all-aluminum 
can collection center at the 
distributorship. Highway 90 
East.

Clasiiflod adt

got RESULTS

Call 263 7331 
and place your

ad today I
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BCA 6  PINNY FLORAL
Artificial arrangements 

e  Weddlap — Woodflber or fresh flowers 
for weddings

•HanglaghaskeU Fresh Ivy 
•  Candles, Candle R in p  and Gift items 

502 8.1st Coahoma Plal3t4-441S

H •  m T
I I A L  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Buildlnc 

__________3- HOME

L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.elanthPierre. Owner 
I6M .'MARCT 

Phone 263-6S2S

J a i f t ’t

f l o w e r s

1013O R IO O

CHOATE 

Well Service

Oiel 393-5231
> CeiH»t*N wafer well aeletr 

Mrvic«r reeelT
- Aarewefar wmemtHs ene 

eeme*
- Demaafk ferm awe reecii 

Wfditei service
- FlfeUiw ceeetrvctlee

For

Gifts 
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking At

Iniand Port 213 
213 Main

5 .3 9 %  Y ie ld  

B IG  SPRINC
Interest Compounded Da

ON PASSBOOK
ACCOUN'TS k 

5.25 per cent RATE 1

^ S A V IN G S
ily — Payable Quarterly '•

r

f c J r i  H i B V R W W i f a y  th o p
A  Fabric For

COLLEGE PARK Anw Oceanian SHOPPING CENTER w cco tion

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-S :3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwv. NO 203-4788

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

Jewef Anderson, Don Anderson and Mrs. Eugene Thomas, owner

dUGHTOIITIRECO.
DALTON CARR

. WiMre There's., 

A

Tire Sele 

Everyday

901 Gregg 39T-T931

Setting up your books? 
Thomas Off ice Supply

PIpor
Flight
Cwntwr

AIO AMSULANCE 
ELICMT INSTSUCTION 

Kefrteit ceerfert

( Precast Concrete ’’ 
Patio .Accessories

 ̂Concrete lilocks C

I  Tools & Mas. RIadrs

^.\ll Fireplace 
Accessories

hSeptic Tanks and 
F'eed Troughs

Simplify Your * 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 26T434a •

CLYDE
M cM AHON

Heads Mix Concrete

Big Spring 
Aircraft. Inc.

HmaiE cawMr AiiM«t

eipvf SAtm — Service

\

Ciwotive Woodworidng
•  Custom made Cabinets
•  FnmKnre Repair

•  Formica Warii 
•MVkOraggeL -< *

o Remodeling 
o  AddiUoM

Drive-In 
Prescription W

Window W^7
aaarffkt AM Setter let

Carver
Pharmacy

31* E. 9th 263-7417

It’s the time cf year when 
many businesses set up their 
books for the coming year 
It’s also the time of year 
when farmera, ranchers, 
small businessmen and 
others set up tax reports.

If you are needing ledgers, 
bindm, ledger shMts and 
o th er b o o k k e e p in g  
materials, go to Thomas 
Office supply. Located at

Main and 1st Street, they 
have been in business in Big 
Spring for many, many 
years.

They have a lot of 
knowledge about book
keeping supplies and they 
will take personal pains to 
help you with individual 
nee^, seeking out exactly 
what you need in the way of 
office supplies

They also have filing 
materials and filing cabinets 
for those needing to file all of 
last year's reports.

They have a large supply 
of used electric and manual 
typewriters. If you have a 
child returning to college at 
mid-term that needs a 
typewriter, look over this 
sdeclion. You will find a 
good buy.

Thomas Office supply is a 
store with years of ex
perience and concern for 
their customers. Mrs. 
Lucille Thomas and her 
employes have the personal 
touch and will go to a lot of 
trouble to help you with your 
supply needs.

Drop by 101 Main or call 
267-6621 for information on 
their available supplies

HOMf Of: 
Schwinn Blcyclws 
Horlwy Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Solos A Sorvico

Cecil Thixton

Motorcvrle & Bicycle 
Shop

9S8W. 3rd

We«-Tex Telrphgne 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

J
A
N

THOMAS 
, OFFICE SUPPIT

It'a lime to get 
yaor new 1977 
Lcdgeraand 
Ledger Sbeeta

Rcntala. Adding 
' Mnchiaei' 

and Ty^wrlters

191 Main'. 3l74Rn

Big Spring Employment 
will screen applicants

Often employers begin the 
year by revamping their 
kaiainesa and adding em
ployes.

If yo
employment or are ah 
employer seeking an em
ploye, call upon the services 
of Big Spring Employment.

They are experienced 
peraoniwl and know the 
answers to weeding out aiKl 
sorting out caixlidates for

HESTEH & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North RIrdwall L«m  -2 *3 -034 2

A Tme Dbcoam 
Center Where “ AH" 

Items Are Discounted.

2209 SCURRY

Discount Center Of^^A-M Toiep.M

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

W HraCHAIRS
by pAciest ̂  Jenninf^

Centals & Sales

employment and also know 
about available positions.

They administer typing 
and shorthand tests when 
called upon to determine 
qualificationB. They also 
have interviews with 
prospective employes to 
select the candidates best 
qualified for positioi».

They can save the em- 
plowr a lot of wasted time 
and effort and produce for 
him the qualifM  employe 
that he is s ^ in g .

The same works for em
ployes. The service can help 
him or her select the posiUon 
that he can best serve and 
tdl the employe cf available 
openings.

If you are needing a new 
employe, or if you are 
seeking a position try Big 
Spring Employment. It’s a 
good way to start the new 
year.

Ruby Taroni and Sue 
Brown are experts. Call 267- 
2535 for information on the 
employment service. Or 
drop ^  their offices in the 
Permian Building in 
downtown Big Spring.

I T T i f f l uT h e  
Stale

ISational
B a n k

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H A S T O N  ELECTRIC

IM Goliad GENE HASTON. Owner 2S7-SI03

Bin SPRING 
EMPl.OYMEM 

ACl.NCV
OUALIFIEO JOSS 
OwAhflW Aâ IicAHI, 
e ta M IA N  BLOO 

:♦» ujj

RUBY TARONI AND SUE BROWN 
. . . experienced personnel

SOS w. ie«K

C A R TER
FURNITURE

HASTHEBF-ST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
292 Si-urry 

CALL 267-6278

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CINTiR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Man.-Sat. 9-9

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
I ’ndrratandlng Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9M Gregg Dial 267-6331

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
263-6671

HAS THE ALL-NEW

ELECTRONIC PERMING SYSTEM

’Dlls eicctrxmie instrument 
is programmed by your 
hainlresscr for your exact 
kind of hair and hair 
coadiUonl The PoasihillUes 
are endless! Come In and 
ask ns about this sen
sational system.

•  ̂ I , ‘ •

' r ' . i ' ' . '  ■,
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Ford selling home 
for sizeable profit

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Precidnit Ford i«  telling hit 
tubuittn haute for $137,000, 
making a aiteable profit on 
the houte he paid $34,000 for 
when he bought it in 196S.

The real eatate agent who 
handM the deal, Mrt. Barry 
GoMwater Jr., scheduled a 
newt conference today to 
announce the name of the 
buyer of the teven-room 
brick and clapboard 
dwelling in euburban 
Alexandria, Va.

Pm ident and Mrs. Ford 
signed the papers for the tale 
Monday evening. Word of the 
deal got out even before the 
buyer had been notified.

Ford’s military aide. Bob 
Barrett, said that Mrs. 
Goldwater's firm  will 
receive a six per cent 
contmistion on the tale. That 
would come to $8,230.

The Fords put their 
Alexandria home on the 
market in early December 
after deciding that they 
would make thdr permanent 
home in the area of Palm 
Springs, Calif., after Ford 
iMves office Jan. 20.

Mrs. Ford said recently 
that they were close to 
making a commitment on a 
place to live on the California 
desert resort.

After the Ford's purchased 
the Alexandria horn in 1965, 
they began a series of im
provements and installed a 
JO-by-40 foot back yard 
swimming pool that cost 
$7,500.

The two<ar garage in the 
home was converted into 
living quarters for the Secret 
Service after Ford became 
vice president.

Sheriff is sentenced to jail

Members of Coahoma 
band to participate

Several Coahoma band 
members will travel to 
McCamey this Saturday to 
participate in the all-region 
band concert at 7:30 p.m. in 
the M c^m ey High ScImoI 
auditorium.

The Coahoma band 
traveled to McCamey on 
Dec. 11 to participate in all
region tryouts. Those 
students named to all-region 
will take part in the concert 
Saturday.

In the clarinet section of 
the all-region band, Ron 
Barr took the first chair spot. 
Others were Debbie Kirby, 
second cheir; Linda Barr, 
third chairr and Debbie 
Kinsley, 11th chair.

In the fhde section, T. Lee 
Aberegg took the th i^  chair 
spot, with Suianne Shive 
taking fifth chair.

Carla Bates took the third 
chair in the bass clarinet 
section, with Ricky Rupard 
taking the eighth chair in the 
comet secticn.

Another first chair winno* 
was Paula McCraw in the 
trombone section, with Tim 
Barbee taking second chair. 
In the baritone section. 
Pierce McCraw is second 
chair, with David Barbee as 
first alternate. In the French 
horn section, Pat McCraw 
claimed first chair.

Robbie Rupard took 
second chair, and Jaylane 
Phinney third in the baas 
section. Mike Henry claimed 
the fifth chairin that t 
Second chair in the oboe 
section was claimed by Jean 
Wener.

Director of the Coahoma 
band is Ralph M. Sides.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Sheriff Richard Hongisto 
says be will appeal a five- 
day Jail sentence for con- 
tempt of court, but adds that'  
it is "a  small price to pay” 
for his failure to evict 
tenants of a low-rent hotel.

Superior Court Judge John 
Benson on Monday sen
tenced Hongisto and 
Undersheriff James Den
man to five days in Jail and 
$600 fines and o rder^  them 
to report to nearby San 
Mateo County Jail on Jan. 81.

Hongisto said he hoped 
that Iv  then the city would 
complete arrangements to 
buy the l37-<year-old Inter
national Hotel, thus relieving 
Wm of the necessity oi 
“ going against my 
conscience" fay evicting 60 to 
80 aging Filipino and Chinese 
tenants from their $50-a-

destroy it to build an un
specified project.

New eviction notices were 
posted Friday — and im
mediately tom down by 
antieviction demonstrators 
— which ordered the em
battled residents to leave by 
Wednesday. I f  they refuse, 
Hongisto has until Jan. 19 to 
evict them.

Benson ordered Hongisto 
and Denman to serve their 
time outside the city to 
protect them from i^ risa ls  
in their own Jail. But 
Hongisto said the judge 
wasn’t doing them any 
favors.

“ I ’d be far safer in my own 
Jail, because my staff would 
make sure that nothing 
happened to me,”  Hongisto 
said.

“ We’ve never had a sheriff 
in Jail before,”  said San

Mateo County Sheriff John 
R. McDonald. He said if 
Hongisto and Denman come 
there, they would be con
fined in the safest part of the 
jail.

The controversy began 
last April, when, after a long 
trial, Superior Court Judge 
Ira Brown Jr. instructed a 
deadlocked Jury to rule that 
Four Seas could do whatever 
it wanted with the property.

On Sept. 23, Brown ordered 
Hongisto to evacuate the 
hotel by Nov. 30. When he 
failed. Brown held him in 
contempt and ordered him 
tried. The trial spanned a 
week late last month, pun

ctuated by noisy demon
strations ' by the 
International Hotel Tenants 
Association and supporters.

HELP WANTED
Part or Fa ll Time 
Position Now Available, 
Day or Night Shift For 
Waiters, Waitresses and
Cooks.

APPLY AT 

■flllt
M»r ipuU (I M U  r

2691 S. Gregg
Am BmiaI

OppBFtMuHy Bmylaytr

month rooms. . . . .
The sheriff -  who has A m  111 t O  I R V l t e

twice won election On a i a
liberal platform  urging W O T  S t r Q Q Q l O r : 
tolerance for gays and TOKYO (A P )— President 
marijuana — had refused to j j j  Amin of Uganda is

(APWiaePHOTOi
THE POOL DIDN’T  FREEZE — Workman shovels 
snow (background) as actress Peggy Mahon takes a 
dip in-the outdoor heated swimming pool at a Toronto 
hotel dwing Monday’s heavy snowstorm in southern 
Ontario. About 30 centimeters (12 inches) of snow fell 
during the arippling snowstom as temperatures 

elsius(0plunged to-18Celsius (Odegrees Farenheit).

carry out the evictions last 
October, citing a lack of 
nnanpower and training in 
the face of expected hravy 
resistance from tenants and 
supporters.

The hotel, which sits on 
highly valuable land bor
dering Chinatown, the 
Financial District and the 
tawdry North Beach night 
dub xone, is owned by the 
Bangkok-based Four Seas 
Corp., which wants to

Farm
W q w , what a way to fly

reportedly planning to invite 
to the Jan. 19 anniversary 
observance of his rise to 
power a Japanese World 
War II straggler who 
surrendered after hiding out 
for 29 years.

The Kyodo news service, 
in a dispatch from Nairobi 
today, reported Amin said 
the invitation to the 
straggler, Hiroo Onoda, "is 
expected to greatly con- 

. tribute to raising the morale 
of Uganda’s army.”

Onoda now lives in Brazil. 
After settling there, he once 
expressed a hope of visiting 
Africa.

Join the Exciting 
World of Beauty 

with

A CAREER IN
COSMETOLOGY

Earn a Degree in 
Hairdesign 

Make-Up — Skin Care

Every beauty specialty 
taught by experts 

in our modem 
classrooms.

Complnt* Audio-Visual 
Loarnlng Rosourco Contar for Our Studonts 
Nam Indlvldoollxad Instruction TodmlRuas

_  FINANCING AVAILABLI — INROU NOW —

THE ACADEMT OF HAIR DESIGN
Town A Country Cantor 2A7-R220

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — An wild femalw, 
“ alarm ing rise”  in infertileeggs.

which laid

Comptroller Bullock 
shuffles lobs deck

A U S T IN , T e x .  
( A P )—T a len t, b e lieves  
Comptroller B ^  Bullock, 
shouldn’t be allowed to get 
stale doing the same old i()b.

So he has engineered Job 
swaps Invoivtiig hia two 
deputy comptrollers and 
several other top-ranked 
administratars.

Thirteen lower echelon 
staffers lost their Jobs 
through elimination of five 
positions that wore con
solidated and eight that 
Bullock described as 
unnecessary.

Bullock hinted at 
(Mseension in saying his two 
top aides had traded Jobs.

Buck Wood remains chief 
derfc, the No. 2 man in the 

' agency, but now carries the 
title of deputy comptroller 
for tax aikninistration. Gary 
Mauro, who was head of tax 
administFation, has acquired 
Wood’s old p(ist of deputy

■ comptroller for central
■ administration.

“ I did this so Buck could do 
the things he said Gary 
wasn’t doing and Gary could 
bring the smartness he 
acquired in tax ad
ministration to central 
administratiod.’'  Bolteck 
said In nnlntervlew.

Also swapping Jobs were 
Karen Johnson, who now 
heads the sales tax division, 
and 'Tom Henderson, who 
took her old job as chief of 
the inheritance tax division.

Bullock reacted heatedly 
last month to reports that 
Mauro and Henderson had 
been giving political advice 
to Congressman Bob 
Krueger ^  New Braunfels, 
for whom both had worked in 
1974. Bullock said Krueger 
should hire them If he needed 
their advice.

Mauro and Henderson 
denied they had been giving 
advice to Krueger, who 
reportedly is considering a 
race for U. S. senator next 
year.

screwworm cases sent
scientists back to the 
laboratory where, a
University of Texas
professor says, he and others 
found that “ factory flies”  
produced to fight the cattle 
disease were lazier than 
“ wild flies.”

Dr. Guy Bush said the 
sterile flies reared in the 
factory slept too late and 
could not fly as well as their 
“ wild cousins.”

This is important, he said, 
because screwworms are 
thought to mate “ in the air.” _̂ 
. Btmh, a zoology profeascirv 
deecribed the p r im m  and 
Ms efforts at fintilng a 
solutian in the moot recent 
issue of “ Discovery,”  wMch 
tells of research at UT- 
Austin.

He said until 1962 the 
screwworm fly “ ate its way 
through the pro fiti*  of 
American cattlemen, with 
losses nmning from $20 
million to $100 million a 
year."

The fennale screwworm 
lays Its eg9  In the open 
wounds of animals, and if the 
anlnuil is not treated, it dies 
or is severely disabled.

A federal screwworm 
eradteation program was 
started in 1967 wMch in
volved the release of millions 
of flies that had been 
sterilised with X-rsys. 
Sterile males mated with

These sterile flies were 
raised at plants in Sebring, 
Fla., and Mission, Tex., and 
the program was so suc
cessful, BuHi said, that by 
1906 “ the screwworm fly was 
o f f i c i a l l y  d e c la r e d  
eradicated.”

Infestations continued, 
however, and soared from 
444 in 1971 to 94,551 in 1972 
and have rem ain^ high ever 
since.

Ridin’ fence-
Serving the Lord

w ith M arj C a rp e n te r

Burel Perkins takes his 
ministry seriously. " I  was 
saved in 1989 and I ’ve been 
.woriiing for the Good Lord 
ever since, hard as I can,”  he 
sUted hare this week.

“ We built us a church in 
CMorado City and we built us 
a church in Midand and vre 
fauiR us a church in Big 
SpriiM-" Now when B ur« 
Perkins says. “ We built us a 
church,”  he doesn’t Just 
mean building up the 
congregation.

He’s including the 
buildings, the congregation 
and the entire plant And 
when he worked to build a 
church, he also worked 
during the week to make a 
living.

Burel was known around 
Big Spring for years and 
years as the fruit and 
vegetable man. He hauled in 
vegetabMs from the Rio 
Grande Valiev and sold them 
off the truck and door to 

’ <h>or.
He did the same with 

citrus fruit and then he’d go 
over to East Thxas and ^  
paeans and sell them for a 
wMle.

He also has worked 
several (Merent Big Spring 
stores, loading and 
unloatling boxes or 
“ whatever they needed me 
todo.”

He Is Evangelist at the 
OiURb of God in Christ here 
in Big Sk>rin|. He firmly 
baUeves that Ghrisflaas are
M r M M l K k  (n r  w e w w M i t t i

BURELPERKINS 
. . works for the Lard

in their own community.
His favorite scripture is 

“ Do the work of an 
eteicanaL Make fair proof 
of the ministry ”  from Second 
Timothiy-

He’s surely doiM that, 
since he built the Mkfiand 
(daach almost entirely with 
Ms own fUMb and labor and 
contributed greatly to the 
other two.

“ I ’ ll be 88 next spring,”  he 
states and adds, “ I ’m not 
holding down two John now. I 
knew if I didn’t soon get 
some rest, I was going to get 
some of thiit e t e r ^  rest’ ’

where his father worked for 
a sawmill. “ When I was Just 
a baby, we moved to 
Yoakum and were share 
croppers there.”

He recalled that they were 
in Yoakum when the “ entire 
bottom fell out of the cotton 
market in 1919 and 
everybody nearly starved, 
share croppers were 
hungry,”  he recalled He and 
Ms parents, three brothers 
and one. sister went to 
'Temple to “ farm some 
more.”

“ I got my schooling in a 
little schoM in the Dry 
community near Yoakum 
and another near Rosenburg 
and another near Temple.”

A fter he became an 
evangelist, he ended ig> in 
West Texas, first arriving in 
the Big Spring area in 1934. 
He a i^  his wife have one 
adopted son, Milton. 
"Everybody knows Milton. 
He works at the county 

. Htarary,”  his father stated.
As~Bur(i nuts it, “ I don’L  

reaUy know how many miles 
I’ve driven an old tn i^ , how 
many vegetables and fruit 
I ’ve sold, how many sermom 
I’ve preached, bow many 
hynws I’ve sung, or how 
many nails I ’ve driven in 
while building church 
buildings, but I ’ve always 
been tryii^ ”

A n d i ^  stiU trying “ to 
serve the Lord.”  And he was 
still busy the other day when 
I was talking to Burel while 
nut ridin’ fence.

The director of the Mission 
laboratory. Dr. R.C. 
Bushland, suspected that 
factory flies  could not 
eompsse as well in nature as 
wild flies and asked Bush to 
undertake a genetic study of 
factory flies.

Bush said he discovered an 
enzyme called glycerol 
phosphate dehydro^nase 
(GPDH-2) in almost all the 
factory flies. The wild flies 
had a different form of the 
enzyme, GPDH-1.

Teste by Dr. G. Barrie 
Kitto of the Clayton Foun
dation Biochemicial Institute 
revealed that the factory- 
type enzyme, GPDH-2, was 
leu  active in the tem
perature range found in 
nature. The GPDH-2 enzyme 
resulted, scientists con
cluded, because factory flies 
were held in cages at con
stant Mgh temperatures to 
speed development.

Because factory flies 
would have to cope with a 
wide temperature range in 
nature. Bush u id, the fliu  
lacking GPDH-I ‘simply 
would not be able to fly u  
well as their wild cousins.”

“ Although the mating 
behavior of wild f liu  has 
never been observed in 
nature,”  Bush said, “ we 
have reasons to believe that 
at least part of the courtship 
occurs in the air or at 
specific sites wMch re<]uire 
normal fligM activity. 'Thus, 
the factory-reared males 
would be at a considerable 
diudvantage in competing 
for matu.”

early afternoon They simply 
could not get their flifdit 
musetes operating for lack of 
sufficient energy.”

Although factors such u  
mild winters, wet summers 
and reduced surveillance by 
ranchers has contributed to 
the rising number of 
screwworm cases. Bush 
said, “ they are not the basic 
cause of the failure of fac
tory flies to compete with 
wild flies.

“ Ultimately the difficulty 
lies with the (|uality of flies 
produced in the factory. ”

Bush said the research 
service of the U5. Deport-. 
merit of Agriculture is mAr 
routinely sampling fsetofp 
flies so “ conditions in the 
factory can be altered or the 
strain replaced to maintain 
or improve competitive 
abUity.”

''S IZZL IN G "
ANNIVERSARrSPECIAtS
at the Western Sizzler

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET 11-2
Salad, dosaort, choica of moat, all tha vagatablas you 
doslro, hot rolls or com brood, coffoo or too. $2.25

Sunday 82.50

Western Slzzlet^^
s20RORIOO 2 S 7 -7 M 4

Bush said a federal study 
found that “wild flies were 
active throughout the day 
from early morning to late 
afternoon. Factory flies, on 
the other hand, pr^erred to 
sleep late and usually did not 
arrive on the scene until

Farm  markets
CattiG ana calvM 4M. Comaâ 'aa 

wifh iMf Thursaay eiavehfwr cows 
flrmtoSShlwhGr. SlauvOtGr calvGtand 
bum ttMbv. LbniM Mpatv of fooOor 
im rs and haffm sfeeflhf fo wmmk. 
Datnand madtrata. Siautbtar C9m .  
Cwttar aod atllity 12.S i l5.Sb 
Siauffwor caivat: Oaad Mi-SOO iba 
M.iM.lS. Faadar ataart; Good Mi- 
m  iba nm -U .iS ; atandaro I f »  
SMI.

Hofa IM. Limitad auaaiv barroofa 
and tma I4i  M«har; M  m-tSi fba 
M.Si-lf.Oi. 1-4 M-HS fba 
Sawa blfhar; U  m - m  m  I f  H .
NaaraHMiilbafiH.

*iSfw2Sss!sir
OREtTINO U R V iC t  

Tour Hestetsi

Mr$: Jo y  
Fortenberry

A n  I t t e b lls h e d  
Newcomer Greeting  
Service in c  FieM 
w he re  e xp e rien ce  
counts for results end 
setIsFactioni

January Cloaranca  
SoviiiRB throuRhout 
tha Storo.

puLi-ON, WRAP Or cardigan (

SWEATERS
V o l.To 3 S .0 0 OFF

Ono o f the most spectoculor collections o f gift sweaters e v e r . 
. . stylet orvJ colors to p lease every  woman on your list. A  
•errlflc value, plus oil the style o f the layered look o f 77.
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Hawks prey on T-birds
By DANNY REAGAN 

lp *m a «n »r
The Howard College Hawks, who 

barei missed beating the number 
three-ranked junior college in the 
nation Saturday nigitt, had to settle 
for an impressive victory over the 
New Mexico Junior College Thunder- 
birds, a team that has beaten numbw 
three Western Texas.

The Preybirds, playing four 
cpurters of intense roundball, used 
blacksmith Mike Little (30 toUl 
points) to forge together a superb 
team effort in downing the visitors 
from the Land of Enchantment lOS-88. 
The Hawks shot approximately 65-70 
per cent from the field.

“ We haven’t looked at the entire 
film yet,’ ’ said Head Coach Harold 
Wilder, “ but as a team we shot an 
amazing percentage. This was a team 
victory , . . everyone contributed to 
i t ’ ’

The Hawks have only nine players 
on their roster now, but any one of 
those nine proved Monday night that 
they can come into the game and 
perform like a starter. Wilder in
dicated that an important factor in the 
win was indeed the play of the bench. 
Joe Cooper, Jim Ray and Johnny 
James came into the fast-paced game 
to give the starters a rest. James, 
tree-topping everything in sight, came 
in and hit four of five from the field, 
all guarded shots.

Lowell Walker, a regular starter for 
the Hawks, sat on the bench during, 
the early going as NMJC was one of 
the few teams that isn’t taller than the 
Hawks. Speedy Marc Meyers, who 
came alive in the ABC Olympic 
Classic Tourney, started and com
plimented the even quicker Mike 
Little.

Little appeared to have a personal 
duel going with one of theT-Birds. The 
Abilene High product seemed to draw

power from his one-on-one confron
tation with the hapless visiting guard. 
Non-smilcr Mike burned the hard
woods time after time with sen- 
stational play-making and deter
mined effort.

Rebound-wonder Paul Cathey (12 
total) had another fine night un
derneath the basket and from the 
fkwr. Despite the tiring pace of the 
contest, Cathey stayed in most of the 
game to dominate the boards at both 
ends of the court.

The first quarter of the game was 
uncharacteristic of the remainder of 
the contest. In addition to the deadly 
shooting of Little and a stuff by 
Cathey, the most exciting moment ot 
that opening stanza was a light failure 
with 12:66 remaining. Half ̂  the gym 
lights suddenly went out for about five 
minutes, and then they all blinked out, 
sending an average-size crowd into 
screams of fake panic for about 
another minute. The electrical failure 
turned out to be an omen for the 
visitors, as only after a few minutes 
more the T -B ii^  were trailing by 10 
at 37-27 and the lights were definitely 
out for them.

The second quarter was highli^ted 
by a tremendous amount of action. 
Walker’s break-up of fast breaks, 
fancy dribbling by Meyers, neck
breaking head-fakes by Little, and Joe 
Cooper’s Jeckyl-Hyde act right before 
the half had the local fans loving 
every minute of the game.

Blocked shots, skinned knees, and 
at least one or two players falling to 
the floor at each end of the court 
everytime the ball was put up made 
for one of the most physical games the 
Hawks have been in this season. 
Muscle for muscle, the locals won all 
the gold medals.

Three baskets in a row by Eugene 
Williams and two (]uick shots by 
Cathey paced the game in the start of
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Steers on the road 
to Permian Panthers

The Big Spring Stees- iwwfhsUers, sporting a 1-1 District 5-4A record, 
ravel to Odessa tonight ta t^ce  titeir toughest competitloa In league play 

thuafar . . . Permian. The mojoing Panthers are undefeated Iif41istrict
travel to Odessa tonight' ! titeir U ^hest competitlou In

roundball battles, and are given the nod to give Midland Lee and Abilene 
Cooper fits in the race for the loop laurels.

The Bovines, who lost a tough one to the Midland Bulldogs last week, will 
offer a determined team effort and blinding speed to offset the muscle and 
heights advantage of the crew from king-of-the-hillville.

Casey “ Wildman’ ’ Wilder, Johnny “ Bam" Jonea, Bubba Stripling, Ken
neth Perry and Elroy “ Mr. Invisible”  Green are protuble starters for the 
locals. But Mike Harris, Frankie Rubio and Scott Wilder are performing 
well enough to be in among the initial quintet. Subs Steve Evans, Danny 
Crosby, Dd Poss, and Bill Arencibia are expected to give the starters 
breathing time.

The Permian game is ample warm-up for the Steers battle at home this 
Friday against the hot-shot M idland Lee Rebels, whom many expect to go aU 
the way this year. Tonight's contest in Odessa will be carried live by local 
radio station KBST and covered in person by the Herald’s area editor. Mar) 
Carpenter.

(AewiaaeHOTO'
TARKENTON TAKES IT  HARD — The Vikings’ Fran Tarkenton siU on his 
helmet, not up to watching the final minutes ̂  the Super Bowl game as the 
Oakland Raiwrs ground out a 32-14 win at Pasadena.

Scorecard-
Area schedule

BIOSPMINGtt P«rnnl*n 
AWMntalMMIcnd 
LW at Cooper 
OOttu at Anpoto 
Crana at Stanton 
Catoratfo CItv at Coatioma 
SantHatOawoon 
OradyatFortan 
cardan City at Oraanatood

Stantor) tourney
ftantan (anlar klfli I Mvatitk trade) 

tiaraaan at 
Otrt*« eatiaatatlaa taata

Garden City ya. Foraan- Fartan took It In 
ovartlma IS-n.

MIgli pomi acorar, Oardan Clty-Strlntar wllti 
IS. M.P. Foraan Poynar adtti 11.

Otft*a CkaaiWaataia
Stanton va. MeCamay—aSeCamay took It la N. 

H.P. Stanton—Della Brown wim It. H.P. 
Mccamay—Carrasco aHtli ta

Bay*a caaaalatlaa
oardan City va. Coahoma—Coatwma took It M. 

IS. H.P. Coahoma aiaa a tia-Tuckar and Oaria 
with ISaplaca. H.P. Oardan City—Madrena arttht. 

Soy-rCBamtlanaMt
Stanton va. Crana—Crana took It lAia. H.P. 

StamonFayian Villa with S. H P. Crana-Oarcia 
odthil.

the second half. Little continued his 
darting and fake-the-aneakers-off 
moves and built Ms total up ac
cordingly, and Joe Cooper didn’t let 
ig> for a second as the Hawks kept the 
visitors scoreless for more than three 
minutes in one stretch, and the cake 
was iced with a 14-point Hawk lead 
with 10 minutes remaining in the 
game.

Cooper fouled out of the contest 
before the fourth quarter, and James 
and Ray came in to hold the fort down 
from that position. “ Mr, Hustle”  Jim 
Ray sunk a coimle of crucial buckets 
and Reggie Leffall got the hot hand to 
keep the cake iced. After a super shot 
by Paul Cathm, Leffall stole the ball 
back and layed it up for a 17-point lead 
tS-78 with just 5:34 remainiiM in the 
game.

Free throws by Leffall, Little and 
Cathey rounded out the scaring, as the 
Hawks built up their biggest lead of 
the night, 20 points, with only 1:48 
remaining on the dock.

At the buzzer, the Hawks had finally 
broken the century mark for the first 
time since the first of the season, and 
more importantly, after two superb 
efforts in a row, they found that they 
could play winning ball with anyone in 
the conference.

• • •
scoee BvouABTBei

Howrd N  It  M M IBS
NMJC n  N  II 17 M

HOWARD COLLSea
Pikyw P t  Pt P Tr
MIktLIttIt I  14 1 M
RkBBNLtNBlI S S 0 IS
Eugene WHIlemi 4 0 4 13
^•ulCefhey 4 ]  9 11
JotCeeper 9 1 5 11
Johnny Jeme* 4 3 1 ig
Merc Meyere 3 0 3 0
Lovyeil Welker *2  3 0 4
Jim Key « 3. 0 0 4
TEAM ' M 37 It Its

Pg PI P Tg
3 0 3 4

Pleyer
Oenlel
PeOdlgrew
MeMingberg
SmlMt
Deyle
Hkfci

Plo«vare 1 0  1 3
HHI 7 3 3 17
Fluellen 1 1 3  3
t e a m  41 4 37 00

OFFICIALS: Short, Wright.
Fouled-out HC—Joe Cooper. NMJC-Henry 

WiCC EESULTS
MONDAY: New MOKko Mttttery intfitwte 15, 

Amerino 73; Wettom Texet f3. Midlentf 12  in 
Pouble overtime; South Pleint 04, Frenk Phiilipe 
•3; OPetee 73. Clerenoon SO

WiCC STANOINOS
Teem w I.
Amerillo 3 3
ClerenOon 3 3
NMMI 3 3
MWIend 3 3
OOein 3 3
Wetter n Texet 3 3
Howerp College 3 3
NMJC 3 3
South Pleint 3 3
Frenk Phiilipe 1 4

‘DROP I T  — Howard College freshmen whizz-kid 
Eugene Williams (44) seems to be putting the hex on 
New Mexico’s Stan Hicks, as the T-Bird flubs a short 
shot Teammate Reggie Ld fa ll, background, stands Ms 
ground with back-up bexes. The Hawks, playing a

IPIwM By OBimy VaMci)

tremendous team effort, voo-dooed theT-Birds out of the 
sky Monday night in Hawk Gym 105-88 to bring their 
record in W J(X play at 2-3 and just one game out of first 
place.

play

H ogs confident of title
Arkaosas. Adebrated its brand-spanking new I6th 

nationarranUng Monday night wMk a 80-58 vielary over 
Texas Tech|hat Razorback Coach Eddie Sutton said could 
be the “ springboard”  to a Southwest Conference 
basketball title.

Both Southern Methodist and Baylor captured victories 
on the rood to stay tied atm  the SWC ladder with 
Arkansas with 3-0 records and Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
was presented with his first league victory and celebrated 
by scatMng the officials.

Arkansas has now beaten Tech twice and Houston once 
early in the SWC race and Sutton said “ It was a good win 
for us because Texas Tech probablv can’t go on after 
losing two games in the first week and win the conference 
championaMp.

“ But we know Tech will go on this season and beat the 
Houstons and the Baylors, and we’ll be rooting for them. 
This is a sprinboard for us. We're off and running, but 
we're still not in the driver’s seat. We have 13 games to 
g o "

Arkansas sophomore guard Sirkiey Moncrief scored 23 
points, including five points in ffwr seconds. After a three- 
point play he intercepted a Tech pass and put in another 
basket in the second half to demoralize the Red Raiders, 
the SWC post-season champions last year.

Pete Lodwick canned 23 points to pace SMU to a 72-61 
victory over Ribe, L a r o  Splcdr poaimhame.Sl.paiMls as 
Baylor bombed Tei!as Christian w-74, and Texas wMpped 
Texas AAM 87-73.

Sutton said “ We did well at the free throw line (seven of 
eight). I guess the 100 free throws a day I've been making 
them shoot helped their confidence. ”

Lemons fumed after the victory in Austin about the 
officiating of Arlan Straub and Paul Galvan “ I ’m trying to 
tMnk of a break we got and we didn’t get any.

“ That one guy was just making things igi . he has got to 
be a rookie. And the little guy (Galvan) won’t talk to you. I 
said ‘Can I talk ? The guy said ’No! ’”

John Moore scared 22 points and Jim Krivacs had 21 as 
the Aggiesdropped to a 1-1 SWC mark. Texas is 1-2.

Baylor Coach Carroll Dawson said “ We could have lost 
this one easy. TCU was a lot more organized than they 
were last w e^ . They really came after us.”

SMU Coach Sonny Allen was delighted with Lodwick’s 
performance, saying “ He’s played four or five great 
games for me in the last two years but tonight was his 
best.”

Arkansas rests in games Wednesday night wMIe AAM is 
at Baylor, Rice is at Houston, Texas is at SMU, and TCU is 
It Texas'Tech.

Forsan splits ' 
with Stanton

> -4^>RSAN -^Fo*aan andn’̂ 't
Stanton Jr. High split a pair of games ') ’  
Monday night with Forsan taking the 
girls game 38-10, and the visiting 
Stanton boys sweeping the other game 
42-13.

Monica Dyess led the Forsan ferns 
with 17 markers, while Flores cap
tured four to lead Stanton. Todd 
Underwood was hi^-pointer for the 
Forsan boys with eight, while Eiland 
had 14 for Stanton.

The next game for the Forsan teams 
will be against Coahoma at home on 
Jan. 17.

TENNIS
AUCKLAND. New Zeeland — Americen JoAn 

Holtedev uptet tignwi »eed4d 8od Gtifmen of 
Auftfrelid 7 5, 4 I m firti round action of an »n 
temaf tonal OfNn tennia tournament

ADELAIDE. Australia — Third teeded Dick 
Stockton of the united 5tatea advanced to the 
tecond round of a I7S.OOO international tennis 
tournament with a 4 4, 4 4 trmmph over Peter 
Elter of West Germany

HOLLYWOOD. Fla — Second seeded Virginia 
Wade of England breeted to a 4 0, 6 1 victory over 
Zenda Leiss of Daytona Beach. Fla . m me second 
day of play in a ItOO.OOO women s professional 
tennis tournament

College scores
SOUTH

Alabama 161. Mtsoissippi M 
Arkansat St 74, NW Louisiana 7S 
Auburn fl.Ooorgia 71 
Oukof3. L«fayttto77 
E TennetMe St 47, W Kentucky 41 
Georgia Tech 74. Georgia St 54 
Jackson It M, Orambiing 7# 
Jacksonville41,1 Florida 94 
Memphis St 71. Tuiane 44 
TtnneMoe St f l ,  Morris Eroum M 
Vg. MUItATV 74b AfiMlg€MghM54 
W Carolina igs. N Cerelino AAT 40 
Wllllom 4 Mary 71. Virginia 45 

MIDWEST
Creighton 43, Cleveland St 40 
Dayton 03, Youngstoum 99 
Illinois It 74. N I0WO41 
lntflonoSt90.Euttor47 
Missouri S4. Son Ologe St 40 
S Illinois ot EvonsvMlo, ppd., snow 
Wts-Oroon Boy 73. N iHinois 10 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansos 40. Tokos Tocb S3 
Eoytor 10, Tokos Oirlstion 74 
E Tokos St 43, Tokos A4 l II 
Orel Eoborts 04. SW Toxot 40 
I  Methodist 73. E Ice 41 
Toko4 07. TOKOS A4 M 73 
Wlchho St 73. Oklohomo City 44 

EAE WEST
Fugot Sound 51. Collrvlno40 
I  Cdterodo 44, Adorns W S3 
lU to h S tlE E M fO

Jaworski is 
through 
with Rams

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (A P ) -  
(Quarterback Ron Jaworski, disen- 
^ n t e d  with his pro fooUMtll em
ployers, says, “ I will never play for 
the Loa Angelea Ranu again.”  

Jaworski. in a telephone interview, 
said he is completely disillusioned by 
the Rams’ failure to give him an 
adequate chance, he has notified the 
Rams he is playing out his option and 
will bea free agent May 1.

Pat Haden and James Harris 
shared the bulk of the Los Angeles 
quarterbadiing this season, but 
Haden, a rookie and Rhodea Scholar 
from the University of Southern 
California, caught the imagination of 
the fans and media.

“ Pat did a good job, but he doesn’t 
poaseas my ability, cushioned by four 
ycara experience as the pro,”  
Jaworski said. “ But in Los Angelea, a 
Southern California grad is like God, 
the newspapers ... dm ’t give it to you 
straight.

"T h ey  emphasize Haden’s 
accompliahments,”  he added, “ but 
little was aaid about his having five 
interceptiona in the Dallas and 
Minnesota garnet.”

Jaworaki aaid he was offered 
“ |70O,tW for a five-year arraagemant 
iMt summer, after a hot season. When 
1 hesitated, weU, things didn’t work 
out, even though I had a great training 
exhibition season. ”

The former Youngstown athlete 
said he broke Ms right ahoulder in the 
opener against Atlanta and was 
auppooed to glv4 It six weeks rest. 
Instead, he came back in five weeks 
and directed the Rams to a 20-12 
victory over Chicago and a 10-7 
triumph over New Orleans.

Prom there he went to the bench in 
favor o f  first Harris and than Haden.

Dons con no. one, mon!
By Tht AMocipfgd Frtw

San Francisco is a solid No. 1 but 
Kmtucky has slipped past Cincinnati 
into the No. 2 spot in this week’s 
Associated Press college basketball 
poll.

Six different teams received first- 
place votes from the panel at 57 sports 
writers and broadcasters par
ticipating in the poll.

San Francisco, 17-0 following vic
tories over Portland and Seattle last 
week, received 39 first-place votes 
and a total of 1.084 points. The Dons 
had succeeded Michigan in the top 
spot last week.

Kentucky, meanwMIe, moved up a 
notch in the poll, released Monday, on 
the strength of a pair of t i^ t  
Southeastern Conference victories 
over (Georgia and Vanderbilt. The 
Wildcats, 9-1, received eight first- 
place votes and 847 points.

Cincinnati dropped to third place 
despite trouncing Temple 61-48 in its 
only game last week to raise its record 
to 1041. The Bearcats picked up five 
firsiplace votes and 838 pmnts.

Alabama, 12-0 after triumphs over 
Auburn, Louisiana State and Florida 
in SEC play last week, held fourth

place with 738 points and one first- 
place ballot.

North Carolina. 10-1, climbed one 
spot to fifth with 688 points and three 
No. 1 votes, wMle Michigan, 9-1, was a 
distant sixth with 546 points and the 
remaining first-place ballot.

Wake Forest, ll-I, climbed from 
10th to seventh with 484 points, largely 
on the strength of an 86-65 overtime 
win over Maryland. Nevada-Las 
Vegas. 13-1, moved from ninth to

Th# Tog 'Twftfrty ttorm
Tito Atsociotod Prtxh co«l4go
boftkcboli golt. with first ploc* 
vofos m portntnosos. s«o«on
rtcorOi ond fol4l poinfi Points
bOSOd <m 7410 14 14 17 10 9 4 7 4
5 4-3 7 1
1 Son Fron (39) 17 0 1004
3 Kontucky(l) 9 1 447
3C incim tM 5) 10 0 UO
4 AlobgiT«(11 ^70 '3*
9 N.Cgrolino (3 ) 10 1 411
4M1ck1gonm 9 1 544
7.W«ko Forost 
• Ntv LV
9 MtnnMOto
10 Arifona 
II.Morguuttt 
17 UCLA 
ULOUiSyllN 
14 M»rylgnd 
1$ FrOViONKO 
U.ArkgnMS 
17 Cl4<mon 
lO.MffnpMs St.
19.Notrt Damo 
30 . Or agon

13 1 305
100 334

11 1 700
9 7 754

11 3 347
9 3 143

10 3 90
10 3 93

101 45
10 3 43

13 1 90
7 3 45

117 44

eighth with 385 points after winning 
three games Iasi week.

Notre Dame took the biggest drop 
falling from eighth place to 19th aft 
losses to Princeton and Villanova I 
week. Oregon, which heal UCLA 61 
Friday, was the only newcomer to li 
Top Twenty.

Odessa QB  
outstanding

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — Quar
terback Darrell Shepard of Odessa 
High School has named the
outstanding Texas High School 
football player by the Amarillo 
C!hamber of Commerce

The 14th annual award went to the 5- 
foot-Il, 170-pound Shepard because he 
averaged 196 yards per game offense 
in 30 games.

Shepard has been flooded with 
scholarship offers and has narrowed 
the choices down to Texas, Nebraska 
and UCLA.

More action followed the game
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — A civic salute to the Super 

Bowl cham^on Oakland Raiders was m yred  by 
beatings, wimlsMeld smashings and puree snotchings that 
ended in 10 arrests and injuries to at least eight persons, 
police BE id.

“ It was malicious, mean sort of stuff,”  a police 
spokesman said of the Incidents reported in the Oakland 
(Coliseum parking lot and stands as fewer than 20,000 
persora — half the number expected — gathered Mohday 
night to salute the new National Football League 
titleholders. , .

The scene contrasted with a spontaneous celeteation 
Sunday ra)rtt as whooping, yelling, joyous crowds had 
jammed Jack London Square following the R a i< ^  M-M
victory over the MlnneaoU Vikings in Super Bowl XL

Police said that on Monday, aeveral people were I ^ t «  
By rovtiig groupa of taenagars, several ear wllidahlelda

were smashed and a few persons said they were vic
timized by purse snatchers or pickpockets.

After the 90-minute salute, police reported the arrests of 
three adults for drunkenness and two for assault and 
battery. Five juveniles were booked on various charges.

Coliseum security officers, who normally handle 
crowds without the help of local police, were forced to 
recruit four dozen city officers who had been posted 
outside the stadium to direct traffic and help control the 
crowd.

Highland General Hospital reported treating eight 
persons for cuts, bruises and lacerations suffered when 
they were attacked at the Coliseum. None of the injuries 
were serious.

Authorities said the disturbances were in evidence prior 
to the Raiden' arrival, then started again following on- 
the-ncMacUvittoa.
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SPECIALS FORTHE NEW YEAR

THIS IS THE YEAR
I It'S HmsB lihB Mbbb Mb9 «tb rM lIit 
I propBTfy iB Mb M b! inrcBtniBiit. Hbw 
BfMn Ab ypB find b wbH cptbO Ibf 3 

I br. bBfMMrllBrfttf QrMf StrpBt.
SH OULD  A U L D  

I ACQUAINTANCES
M rfH M R f Nb I  wMb b  ypu cbm 

I bpr# RMb iBVBfy Mpm# M tn M rtB iR  Ml 
9 b r. 9 bp. w -M rm Bi H r., b o ft d«n 
w* Bfrplc.,BpUt m BsM r b r.. RicB c bf- 

dM. fp r.. fned. yd.. P .H .A . Mb r  
BrB tiB b iB . AppCBR. t 99M  CBBb dPWR.
RING IN THE NEW YEAR
W iM  Mb  liB lid B v  rvBb bsbMid spd 
MbB Bf M is mooti clBdM 1 b r. 1 bp. 
b rk . bBm * I b t  p n ly f U .S f f .I im m sd lB fi pBBBBBBipn.
SKIP THE RESOLUTIONS
Wbicb BTB B fttfi b rBhtn BBd fBkB 
dtfMMM BCHb R. Cb N M BBB M iS BBW ly 
TB-mPdaMd 1 b r. 1 bp. tmmo M r tn ly  
B19.9M.OBBdMCBfMfi.
THEFIRSTSTEP
Ybb tabB Mi 1977 ctrld ckBRfB yBor 

1 BofHB Hit. Sttf Ml M B BBW rmrld in 
I MH prtBtifiBBf HifblBiid SbbM 
[ bBrnt. I rtryMiRB yoB'im BlwByB 

drBsmBd t f Mi p Mbbib. CbH Mr opoit.

I LOOK AHEAD TO YEARS
Of M BffM lBtB W -C Bm lBli A BXfrBB iP  
M H 4 b r. 1 bP. brfe. bBm# w - rt f r if . 
B ir. mcB CBrpBf. dbl. car g a r.. Bap. 
B fility . XBWfWBBd.
RESOLVE TO STOP 

I RENTING
And MwBtf Ml B bamB Bf y#Br b w b . 
Pb t  a ffTB s. f  19M  dBwn yaa can awn
M H 3 b r. 1 Vi  bP. BB 9 .H .A Man.

I HOUSE HUNTING 1977 
I STYLE

fp rin f H  Ml M b  B ir #t 1MB M e rrlsp n . 
Mb s !  sbb  M b B lH rB  M H nawly ra - 

j niBdBHdB b r. b rk. bBm t. Own rrIM
I ^ mb.
I START 1977

W IM  B fB ify  MwMBd Bf rant racBiptB. 
NBBt 9 b r. I  ba. Mama. Campfatalv 
ra-madaMd. F.M .A . Man. aporaR.I B1JBB CBBb darm. OanT m ist tb it 
cbancB af a Hfa Hma M awn ra n r awn 

I bams far anfy B9.9BB.
RESOLUTION NO. 1

i L b b M af M H aWardablB bCdB Mi 
AarkbiH araa. 9 b r.. M rm al N r., Bap.I  dMiMif A ppnafad fclfcban'dan fb f^ B 

’B Afa.I bBminf Hrtplact, Mft af astra
I M ^HarBdBcadM tiAM i.
I USETHATXMAS MONEY
I B I.BM  B fB ity  wM pBt yoB Mi M H naat 

ima Ml fBod Mcatian. 9 br^ H r. rm  w 
I dMiMif A nfca bH. AH rm t. aatra If# . 

Me. peymenl B ts i.

RESOI.VED
Ta  raMa and anfay 1977 Mi a Mama af 
yBBra rm  CBBRfry typa a a ttin f. 9 b r. 
I  ba. b rk. ParBan tcbaal. B17.MB.

BRING IN THE NEW  
YEAR
WtM a Vatarnn and fa f Mi M it 9 b r. 
1*T ba. Mama M r c la tln f catt aniy. 
P rk a d a ffi4,iM .

THE BEGINNING
lO fa n a v A ^ w g ^  H tfy ta .TM iB 9 

n . V Q I  Q  lama Mi Kant- 
4 H  ."^ T w ^ ..a d , Hat M ra lv 
If  araa. naw carpal, ra f. a ir 

L Handy ta mara M Mday BM .7M .

YES! THERE ARE  
YEAR-END SAVINGS
H a rd 's ana. TMa awnar it  ta h in f a 
Mb s  an IMlft p ra fty wMlta Mrh. Mama. 
Carpafad Mra-OBt. 9 lpa. M drm t.. 
H r., dMiM ii A panaiad h it. CMaia lin k  
fanca, r t f r if .  a ir. Escaptienal Mbv  af 
S IM M .
WINTER BLUES WILL 
FADE
WMan yaa tea Ma cMarm af M it aldar 
Marne. Lpa. H r. rm .« tap. d in in f, 
tunny k it.. I  Ma. A tan rm .. dMia. fa r 
w-apartmant. O nly S19.9BB.
ANEWHOME
Fa r tMa Maw Yaar. TMa attlm ata in  
LaMarMan H rin f. Ram M linf SpanitM 
Mrh. an IB  acrat yea w ill Ma 
M riHad from  antry tMra-aat. 4 M r. 9 
Mb ., tanMan H r. rm .. farm al d in in f, 
tpaciaaB dan. AH rm t. w -fta tta d  
ria w . A Mama M aniav M r yaart.
ABELL RINGER
TMa HraMIHty af M H Mama H  aridant 
a t yaa view H r. rm . a r tpaciaat k it . 
dan tram Ma a ntry. 9 Ifa . Mdrm t. 1 
ba.. dbl. fa r., ra lr if . a ir. Kantwaad. 
O niyfM .tBB, -
HANG YOUR 1977 
CALENDAR
In  M H tanny hitcMan w d inM f araa, 
fra c ia a t U r. A d in in f, 1 b r. 9 be., 
knafty pMia dan. Oaraga w-Mabby 
rm . SHJBB.
GET THE JUMP ON THE 
NEW YEAR
Yaa'ra Maamad af mara tpaca -
It 's  bara —” 4b r Ib a . Iga. H r. rm  
dan w -trp ic ., naw carpal, cavarad 
patia w-BRlra tlrg a . lB is l7B carnar 
Mt, Mat arm watar w a ll. S49.BBB.
MOVE BEFORE 1977
TM it tmmacatafa Mama it  raady. 
Ma. Mdrmt., H r. rm ., d ining rm .. k i 
A BtiN ty — a il carpatad. Cac. gar 
iS s l l  fB U t a r MaMky rm . Oaad Men 
tia n .S lA !
FRESH AS THE NEW  
YEAR
And anfy S1S.BBB. 9 Mr. m  Me.. cMaar 
tot k it. d M ln f, anc. g a r., fned. yd., 
carpatad Mtra-aat.
MAKE 1977 SPECIAL
W iM  M H tpacial Mama ia  HigMiand 
S ia M . Fra nt MN. Mndt rM w  M ta y tr
and fam ity rm . w planty af rm m  fa r 
MB. dMdnf taWa A M aScM .lernar 
frp ic ., Maga a lH lty  rm . Iga. BnaafM
M r ta w inf A traning rm . 4 Mr. 9 Ma 
t paciaat A gracMat. S49.9ia .
NEWYEARa NEW PRICE
fiaw  S I9M . Vary a ka  I  Mr. 9 Ma. 
brh. naar Maccy Scbaal. F ra fty  kH. 
A dining, walM-in pantry, naw penal 
ing. cararad patia. fned. yd. Baa

I977WILL BE BETTER
AtpaciB ily  WiM tMHfancM StyM b rk 
an Iga. t ik  fned. M t, aaftida C ity 
Ta sa t. Ta ta t tita  H r. rm ., 9 b r. 1 
ba.. dsn w -frp k ., dbl. g a r., fata l 
tM c. V J L  appraitad af S493BB.
BE<;iN ANEW IN THE 
aHINTRY
O argy't tpHM aral an IB  acrat 
SH ra r HaaH. CatMm M ailt. 9 Md 
Mama, MraaM taking ria w  tram 
ra itad Sandsek patM. a rt r Makt 
sw im m ing pnal A caantry tid a . Haga 
gama raam, A vaattad caMing »» 
MrHM firin g  raam A d in in f ream w 
WrapMca. ,

Ho u s m  For Sato A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIAITOI
2iai Scurry . 3-25I1-7I
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4400 
Joyce McKrMe 3-4502
George W. Daniel 7-0339

APPaAltALt I  ̂

^  ACRE, IM M ED IATE  
POSSESSION
B ric li, Aan-liraWaca. la IB . vtlM ty 
racM, AaWla c a rw rt. mccC ta r a .Ic k  
taM.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
1 AcracatMm Mailt M rkk . larga k it  M tt 
af caMMwft. A a ilt-in t. immacalata, a i* 
pantlra carpal. Larga daabit garaga.
F ra il tra tt , axtra l 4x9B w ark sMap. 
Makaanaffar.
NEW YE A R  SPEC IAL 
BARGAIN
LARO A A r. paaaiad dan. Maga tirin g  
raam, d ia M li carpart, 2 acrat. Aara A 
carre l.
LARGE BRICK TRIM
9 A r, panaMd dan. Hardwaad IM a rt, 
Mrga patM. Landteapad yard. 9 axtra 
ttaraga MMgt. A ll fa ra n lv tlS .9BB. Twa 
MMckt at OaHad tcMaal.
EXTRA GOOD BUY. 
VACANT
9 A r. dan. panaiad hitcMan. Carpal 
IMra  aat. Oaraga, carnar M t. at- 
laMUtMad Man.
BRICK. VACANT
9 A r. atfractiva, kitcMan A dining araa. 
La ra ty carpal, lls ia  aatra tM raga. 
garaga. Mncad. SM.saa. W ill ga V .A .
BRICK
9 A r. IB s A, carpat. garaga. Fancad. 4 
MMckt af Marcy tcMaal. Aargain at 
BIB.M B.
14 Acrat an Faram ant, Mncad. watar

R E N T A L S P

Fumisiwd Apia. B-3

southland apartments Air 
Bata Road. oHice hours B .90 4 0T 
Mohday Fru fa y. B W >, 00 Sn ltfrA Bv 
743 7BM

FU R N IS H E D . TW O Aadroom duplax 
Bpartmant. No paH. dapatit ra fu ira d . 
Phooa 943 7511.

ONE BEDRO O M  turnithaO  apart 
mant: NochiM ran.fM patt. S l79manth 
p iut a iactric, tiOO dapotit. 943 49.4 or 
143 7341.

SH AFFER
■ lIM  N BBA ird w a ll |  |  J
^  iA:i-X2SI I  p i

R tA LTO R

S A C RES — L rg  I  Adrm , D tn . O ar, 
Aam t A c a rra lt. gd Mnca. M id 9T  t .

lO U lT Y  AUY ftlB B  A mara la  9 
Adrm, DM Rm , fned, tM rm  c a lla r, gd 
Me an R . tida.

FO RSA N SCN — IBBB Sg. F t . in  9-9. lrg  
H r rm . Oar, a ra r 1 Acra in  c ity.

9 ADRM  — Oactad Haat-A ir, 
paint Mtlda. Mercy ScM. f  la.SBB.

O LD ER  —> 2 Adrm, Sap DM. 24's 44' 
Oar A WarktMap. tBSBB.

4BB A C RES — O rattland. daar, g ra il, 
A dare. E . af CaaMama. anty tlB B  par 
A.
O UT O F C ITY  ~  I  Mdrm. dan. Iga I-  
car gar., naw carpal A panaiing, gaad
w all, an Aa acra.
L O T I ̂  Mara tavarat M rr a rt cHr* 

t Hava atMar H ttin g t)

C L IF F  TSA O U t 
JACK S H A F FE R

2A3-9792
297-SI49

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

FO R SA LE  by Ownar Ona acra w ith 
tvw houta t.co rra ls CM tafotown Call 
199̂ 47IB

E

Larga. brick brild tn g  an 2>a

FO UR ROOMS ~  . L iv in g  roam, 
dmatta, kitchanattt. bodroom, and 
bath. B ills  paid Couplat. BOS ioMnton
243 7017.

T H R E E  LA R G E  Ro o m t: 1903 
iohnton. South apartmant, opan. Call 
747B377

ONE LA R G E Btdroom  apartm anL. 
Wathar and drya r N ka ly  furn ithad 
inguiraat ra a r. 247-B900

Furnlalted Houaaa B-S

2 8 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 8 APARTMENTS
WatMar. a ir canditMaing. Maating, 
carpat. thada traat and fancad ya-d.
TV  CabM, a il b ills  aacapt a M c frkity  
naidantama.

FROM 998 
297-5549

1311*1 K IN D LE  MS M O N TH. Watar 
paid. Phona 247 0372

O NE BEDRO O M  DupMx: FurnHhad 
and aU b ills  paid. $135 par month. CBM 
243 4004 9:00 11:00 P.m . and aftpr
5:00

UnfumlalMd Houa B-t

‘"̂ ’R E N T E Dpaid. C a ll 
E x t. 54

bath. dan. 
n, no b iiH  
3v  243 0311

Motoito Honwa B-10

tTA TU O  M ia T IN D . 
Stahtd P la in t Ledge I4a. 
990 A .F. A A .N L tro rv  
^  A 4IM TM rrtd a y, 7:90 
a.m . V ltR a rt w iU ama. 
9rdAMMM.

1.0 Pa rlka nb a rrv.

T.i| . M M m t, Sac.

S T A T E D  M S E T IN O  
Sp ring  Ladga Na. 

~ and A.M . 1st 
I T b rrt4My, 7:90 

V itH a rt wak ama. 
21s t and Lancatfar.

Kan O atM rd.W .M .

Loat 8 Found C-4
L0 S T  tH U R SO A V  in  Pppdway
Lady'O blua b illfo ld  Santimantai 
vBlua PMata ra turn  Mtacl Raward 
/47 7f 34

REW A RD  FO R La st sm a ll graan cam 
purta Santimantai vaMa C all 999 4414 
or 999 4744

Paraonal C-6

[ Q  BURCHAM REALTORS

OFFICE: 4*2 Weatever Read
■■iirMCk— k...a>Ya4ia 
JpBBpI Bp ro lM m  . . .  9A9>499A 
d P H le a P Iffe ............. 9A7<AA97

^  RED U C ED  FCHI Q UIC K SA LE  ^  N ko  2 bodroom, caram k balM, wHM ^  
9 l  larga HrMg araa, fancad «HtM Mrga paean fraa. Qraat Mry M aacetU nt 9 l  
^  McatMn. t l0,990. ^
^  ECONOMY E U Y  ~  Leaking M r a raam y 9 Madraam wNM H nc4 A garaga . 
4 l  wariM tMa manayf TM it H  W. I I 0.9S0. N k a i ^
^  N EA T N* P R E T T Y  — TM H raamy 2 iid rta m  It  canranM ntly Mcafad in  a ^  

nka  naigMbarfMad and Mat MaartihH carpat and frasM paint intid a  and ^  
^  a rt. Fancad witM garaga and carpart. $14,790. ^
4l  E Q U ITY  B U Y  — S3,OOOmaraByar M M fM Hpretty 9 bedreapiMrkM M a ke A l 

npigMaartMad C all rB l
4 l  lA A M ED tA TE PO SSESSIO N  ~  TM it M ra ly Mama it  raady fa r ya r aaw. A 9 ^  
A l badraam. 2 batM, b rk k  M Qaliad tcM. d itf. Mat aN tMa a a lra t. Le t r t  tMaw A l 
^  y a ri ^
^  TW O POR O NE ~  Larga 1 Madraam wHM apartmant aa twa M tt. $11,990, ^
A l TO fEM O V EO  — Sa tid 9M adraam ttrccaM Ackarlyaraa. 07.900. A l

SA N O SP R IN O SLO T — O aM aedaw M raak.O ntyll.990.
$s.000~  Aayt ya r twa 2 Madraam frra itM a d  Martas, ant rontod.

•SCURRY

C O O K  A  T A L t O T

m
in

CALL
2«7-2S2»

THELMA MONTGOMERY

o
__  2*3-2*72
SERVICE STATION
W . Mtekwey m .O m H  M M ll IM  M M t 
wM Mta tn M n , M M M , M M  ta t M e. 
HMn# M T M iy . M  M  I  •C m . TM M

KENTWOOD t28.SM
1 •M r n iii^  IW  cMMMta Hta kM kt. 
ita M  itaM * rc M ). M iiNn  a rM , car- 
aaMW kaUtM a, kaakla taraea. lavaty

LOOKING FOR
a Margain. tHH H  f t i t  Madraam. I  batM. 
carpart, tM raga. cMaM HnM Mncad. 
HM tSS.S00.
419 NOLAN
T ld o lB  a ia rfa (B id .a ld ) Mbobb, MM af 
raam. AaAraiamB IS x ll,  l-iQ d R I Rang 
M rg e r. AH M r $19,100.
7AraES
on TiM rp  Qd.. Mat a M raty 9 Madraam 
Mrlcb w -lBk MoIMb . 901194 W ring room, 
woâ —̂̂Mn'̂ tin̂ f ftra^tf̂ tca, p ic trro  wf̂ —̂

panA carpart A lO n ll «M rh tbag. AM 
MrBSSJOO. ,
1NSRUNNEL4
1 kaUraam. lar«a MvM* rank. Mm  a
emnn. gam mmvmn.
HAVESEVERAL
SOSaiOOrg.

A Y O W N ER: On ana acra an Nor th 
AMao Crook Read. N kd  b ric k h tm t 
wNM attachad carpart. antra douAM

CaN303̂ S3M C .C  HaM.

SHOPPING CENTER
La Cata Baalty M l-lM l
Jaaaatta taikeraia Mt-mi
NMI Kay MMIM
OMAaMta Ml-1411
Larry nek Ul-ltia
COUNTRY HOME (VA>
I  a . 1 a tM c k, Oak W-FtaaMaca. B - l 
KM •  k k tt fa r M , ak I  Ac m  W Frata 
Irta t , faaca. ika k  A eaak waN. (aNMi« 
VAUMM.
MODERN U VING  WITH
ak Nw antra*. 1 B r, !•  A ■■! K H , Hv- 
« a  araa W -Flra p la t a. Caat kaat A a tr, 
O M a U a r.tV A M .

r  TW O klo a o O M  * 1

I STUCCO ■
L r i  ra ikta . w a lk-k i ctaMta. taM . ■

I ka M .M acarM M . ■
Mtaa. 1 a u rik . takcaC e a r., car- X  

■  pM, Iru ttlra a *. ■w MiAteteteM teteAl N

IF  rO U  drmh i f t  ro vf b vtina tt if  
vcw niMtn M SMB. f i t  AkaMalsct 
Anonymous b vtina ts Call 247 9144 
243 4021

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

I-aon-792-1104

Frivat* Datactiva C-t
_  W A a a iM  K IA L  _
I  U S TA TB  I

I N M rm kk 'te kt t.M . S m llk  Z
Miaai M7-i«ai |

■ _ _______________  l i l lM I  ■

SU a U kA A N  TM kC e
w ith a lt 4 
gama roc

fInancB. Can ownar, 247 A390

Lota For tato '

’ m ight

A 4

FO R S A LE : Foar nM I K ra  tra c li, 
pavad ttra a t. toad M fl. In  «M la r a rM . 
Ta rrm  ayallaM ,. Pliana 7t f  -5*4t.

Mac. Raal Eatato A-10

TW O M A USO LEUM  Crypta S I.tM . 
T riM tv  MatnarMi P a rk . SM abytld aat 
aya M rat. CHrrantly aalllne fo r S2J 00. 
Cantacf Tam W ilka rto n , 9904 Oak 
C rath, AvBHn. 70759.

^toaaaa To Moua A-li

ONE AEDROOM MauBt M b t moved. 
10x 24. S2J 00. C oll 9439117 attar 4:00 
tor m a rt intorm atton.

A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N EW -U tED -REC O N O tTtO N EO  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -S E T  U P  

SERV tC fl-A N C N O RS-PA RTS 
IN SURA N C B-A IO V IN Q -FIN A N C IN Q  

FHA -V A -C O N VSN TIO N A L 
947- IS 44

KENTWOOD BRICK
9 A r IQ  W -ept. draptB. lrg  d in A 0*1 
range. Cant beat A a k , gar. fancad yd 
W-AAQ A patia. $39,000.

LESS THAN H .iW  {FMAJ
•MVM y « i M k  Rita 1 U r I  • kkRw  W- 
M kt kkM  A M r, Cp«, R rp p n , ew  A 
• M M d yR .su  AM.

IF LARGE BEDROOMS
•krk y w  ML RWk M * RM , S E r  IW  E  
E rta k W .kk« qH E  pMM. L rE  kn . M M  
kRM  •  a ir. E k it  tM k.

TWO FIREPLACES
a E-l K R , a k rt Oak kiaaat ku dark  Hv 
M Ikta  I  E r  MTpalad kakia , tanMd 
yard W-EEa. ( R a rk k R I.I

HOUSE 8 APARTM ENT
•k ka rk k IR . I  lr «  E r* * , Rtaa kR  E  d k i, 
■ * *  c p IE  aapaa, la kM R yd W -EEC  E  
sa r. ka ra  apt MMiaa RM kl a* payRMM.

S A c a a t— s 
I t  Acraa— O

• caraar la t. W JM . 
r  IS^ials. Eraa* ylaa,. 
■ a «)-M A kM ia S.

NIUSIDI 
MOIILE NOME 
PARK A SALES

Peatariag tlie GrahaaE 
Daitole WUe wMh iSM aq.' 
iaet ft JMag tpaca. Alto.' 
available — lataraaea. 
Aachara aM  Stena Sbeltara. 
Late aai acreage fer ■■!« 
wMhIeaflaaaciag.

EactefCetoea Reftoerjr 
ea Nertb Service Rea4 n  n

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

AOA SM ITH  B N TB R P R IS B 't 
StatrLfcafibBN a C U 99 

Cammaremi — Cnmmai -  Oam aitic 
S TR IC TLY  C O N F lO tN T lA L " 

9911 Wast MWT 00. 2S» I 9B0

BUSINESS OP.

ONE LO UN G E to r rant, fu tly  fu r 
nianad. Fo r m a rt inform alM n. pMaas 
call 247 S371 baforaS 00p.m.

ONE OF A KIND

Our 13-year htotory has 
proven a KWIK KAR WASH 
to be one of the highest In- 
vealmem retam huaiaeiEe* 
kaown. We provMe fiaan- 
cing. life aaalytia. caa- 
Rtruction and service. Caii 
Ray Eilis coliect <2U> 243- 
3521.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Waarad la awa aad aparata NAtlSCO  
H U N T'S  paddikd, and 

Nariaiially advarttaad kavarata. kat 
Ukd* and Mkdy vaadkis ra»*a». 
Campaay M carat accaaatt. Na 
•Mlkw. Madarafa M «k  Mvaatawif.

^  -H k  sraami
paaUMHRat. SH AM At la SUAM .M  
r — ^ pataiiRa), dapaadi aa ta«al ka«rt 
atarkad aaddr lavastawat. Par Ilk.

S IE V ic a .  asM Eatlay Way. 
Sacramaala. Calif, tsns. klaaM ki- 
dadapkaaaaaikkar.

W E R A TC  A T Hama M a ll ordar 
bwinaM lo r u la  Protaclad la rrilo ry . 
comracta, lalavtaian adva rtitino  Call 
7*3 I ' l l  a lta r 5 M.

IDUCATION D-1
f in is h  h io h  sciwel at Kama. W rita : 
Am wiM O Sckoel. D T 51 I .  SM  Baal 

9 '*“ e » I I I .  *0517. a r c a ii i  
ME-an nis. Ton it m .

Help Wantod F-1

NEW . U SE D . R EPO  HO M ES 
FN A FIN A N C IN Q  A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  U F  
IN SU RA N C E 
ANCHO RINO  

FH D N E M 9 0021

AVON
MAklQg iNiymeaUT Make 
eQrningt iiMtCEd. M l  qiatUy 
pro^Mto. Meet people. 
iM cm t to your Ute. CaU for 
more InformAlkNi: 
bwathy B. ChrlatoaMHi. 
Mxr. 2C3-323»

oar*i2il?*JJ" «** * *  *•’'**■ *’ *•

C-1

FO R R E N T 12x40 Two badroom 
tra tla r. Watar paM. BM dapotit. 243 
4490 attar 3 00

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

SAVt SAV

197A CADII
gray interior

1975 DODO
and brakes,
1-owner. $5
1975 B U ia  
and cruiM, / 
1974 J IIP l  
air conditio 
bucket seats
1976 BUCI 
ditioner, do 
1976 CADI 
leather seat

1676 BUIC
mileage, e>

1976 CH8V
steering one

1976 CHI
color, cloth 
large fomil

1976 BUIC
power ond 
car is just lii

1975 CAD
equipment,

1975 BUK
windows, si

1976 CAFI
windows, i 
hundreds o

1976 BUK
interior, ful

1976 CXb
fully loade

i
If you d 
solesm*

••JA 
405 Scurr

SAVE Si

Help Wantod

D EN N Y 'S  k E S TA U F  
accopimg appifcBtio* 
waanara and waitraai
M 00 and M 00»o 00
pcvbon

W A N TED  E X P E R IE f  
and fro nt tnd  mnn 
goarantaad Sa la ry pi 
F iv t  day w ork wark b i 
to R ic k Bxmam at F 
C harroiai Lamaaa ( 
0/1 0164 attar 6 00

109 Porm ia
947-95

C A SH IER . OfHcatxpS 
M BO ICALO  A togal a

E X E C U T IV E  Sacrati 
a irlo n w , aBcatlant aliH 
aSSBOAALV Liaa  Tra h  
ADOK K E E P E R  Qai

MA N AQ ER^Bxparlaff 
ro-tocato
SU P ER V ISO R  MacMai

LA A  TocMnIciBn Exp

A D O K K EEP ER  Haav 
ta
TR A IN E E S  Campaay

Delivery

 ̂ C ITY  IM L IV a S

Tom m y CootOB; 
mayaainwtta n y l

Dirt

^ O O IER  AND Ala 
0 ANcRIiig I  

^̂ llyoroA.CaRIH
r A A C K H O B - L O  
kMawar-W arfc o 
Ip ip tlln a a . aai

31.

Home

nOMEREI 
6REPAII 

lPaeelto6 4e« 
M M W Ian
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no room, 
oom, ond 
15 Johnton

m% 1f03 
opon Coll

fomwtod

»M
ES
MENTS
|«
piKoO yo'O. 
f otoctrkity

Furnlohtd 
nontti. COM 

ond oftor

-

both. dtn. 
h« no blits 
3V903UM

SAVE SA¥l SAVE SA¥l SAV l SA¥l SAVl SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 »T 4  C A tH U AC  r iH T W O O D  U K H IO H A M . loodad, whila wilh light 
gray interior, one-of-a-kind, save.

1075 DOOOl RAM CHAROKR, 4-wheel drive, 360, V-8, power steering 
artd brakes, automatic transmission, air conditioner, cruise control. Local 
1-owner. .««Sa
1975 BUIQC RIViRIA, silver on silver, power windows and seats, tilt 
and cruise, AAA-FM tape deck, 1-owner car. 06,595.
1974 JKKP CHIROKiK, 23,000 actual miles, 4-wheel drive, automatic, 
air conditioner, power steering and brakes, white with green trim, 
bucket seats. 03,M5.
1976 BUICK SKYLARK, 2,000 actual miles, 5-speed overdrive, air con- 
ditianer, cloth trim. 94,695.
1976 CADILLAC SIVILLI, 10,000 actual miles, yellow with yellow 
leather seats, all Cadillac features. Priced to sell.

1976 BUICK RiOAL 2-door, yellow with buckskin vinyl top, very low 
mileage, extra nice

1976 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering ond brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO SUBURBAN, 9-passenger, gold in 
color, cloth interior, all power and air, r>ew AArchelin tires, just right for 
lorge family

1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 
power or>d air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,OO0 miles, this 
car is just like new

POLURD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMEHT

1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO
equipment, local one owner.

sport coupe, with oil the Eldorado

B-10

90 bodroom 
doposit. 2U

M IIT IN O .
isLsdeeWe.
A.tA  ̂tvory 
orsdtV.ltM

Hdkdubofrv.
WM.

MBrrH.Sd(.

I
M»d A.M. ISf 
wrsdBf.
Ks wokeme.
AOCBSttr.
LBffdrd.W.M.

SonttmonfRl 
Kt Ndw«rd

Ml proon com
C«H 4414

C-6
r DblinMi II 
t  AkiliaiicA 
Call MTtiu

YITH

BNANCY
LADNEY

TEXAS
04_______

ee C-E 
paiSB'.
^ 00«»BSt*<
FNTIAL*’
M SMO

1975 BUICK LIMITED 4-door sedon, fully loaded, including power 
windows, seats, and door locks, local one owner.

1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door, cream with buckskin vinyl top, power 
windows, AM-FM stereo, cruise control, this cor is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.

1976 BUICK REOAL sport coupe, silver with stiver vinyl roofr vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles

1976 OLDS TORONADO. Blue with white vinyl top, blue cloth interior, 
fully loaded, 5600 miles. Save hundreds of dollors.

MEW AMD USED CARS
ARRIVING DAILY. . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYI

If you don't see the car you ore looking for . . . osk one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youIII

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LEWIS KUPS THi BEST...WHOLESALES THE REST"
403 Scurry Dial 363-7354

♦ 
«  
6  
6

1501E.49h 267.7421 4

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS" *
lt7* CAMARO, GH^linder, standard shift in floor, 4  
power steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 4 
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty stk. No. 582 $48N 4 
1974 MONTE CARLO, V-8, radio, heater, power 4> 
steering and brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 36,000 4  
miles. Stk. No. 608...........................................4  4 $3M8 «
1*76 CHEVROLET IMPALA LANDAU Coupe, VB, *  
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, *  
factory air, cruise, tilt whwl, vinyl roof, 11,000 miles, *
Stk., No. 599............................  .....................4.4t53N *
1*74 CHEVROLET NOVA 2-door coupe, radio, heater, *  
V8, factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, *
vinylroof, 26,000 miles,Stk., No., 561,...........4.4I32** *
1*73 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8, radio, heater, 
factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, ^
23,000miles, Stk., No., 628,............................. 4.412880 *
1*75 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4Hloor, V-8, radio, ♦  
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory *
air, 45,000 miles. Stk. No. 639.................................$3380 ^
T*74 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 4  
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, ^
Stk. No. 470 ............ ............. ...., .............. 4
1*74 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8, 4  
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4  
45,000 miles, stk.. No., 460..................................... $3480 4

^'SMALL CAR RARGAINS'' *
^ 74 TOYOTA CELICA 2-door coupe, 5-speed, radio, 4

heater, 46,000 miles. Stk. No. 479-A...................... 12*8* 4
1*74 MG MIDGET-t'ONVERTlBLE, radio and heater, ♦
4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS I S ........ *23*a 4

*  J*73 DAT8UN 61* Stationwagon, 4-door, radio, heater, *
4-speed,60,000miles. Stk.,No. 647........................$238* ^
1*73 SUBARU 2-door, 4-speed, radio and heater, 54,000 '
miles, Stk. No. 569................................................H *** J

PICKUPS 4
1*76 CHEVROLET SILVERADO W ton, V8, automatic, 4 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and 4 
neater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541.......................... tS3»o 4

HousahoM Goods L-4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold. Tuos., Jon. 11. 1977 3-B

MODERN FIVE F iK t  living room 
5300. Motfim f (v t  pl«c9 dining 

rootn MifB. 5151. 343 4004.

COMPLETE BEDROOM Suitt 
drRBBRT with twin mirrors. livRdfBWRT 
chMt. nigbt ttBnd. boK tprings «nd 
m«nrM5. doubiB frBm« Bi>d h«Bd 
bodrd-omy two >nonth5 old. Ntw 
dinRttt BBi-Formica tablRtop. vinyl 
uptioIttBrtd chairs. Two compiRre full 
BiiabadB U69d. CaH343 4433 f  00 4 00.

truck* For Solo i T i

FOR SALE: 107* El Comino SS. )S0 
cubic inch, ootomotic. *lr Alloiociric 

îtlch. Ytilow ond whil* Coll 7*7.

1W4 CHEVROLET LUV W lm ^m p w  
Good condition. *1,500 7*)|?7* o iitr 
5:00 p.m.

I?55 CHEVROLET PICKUP 335, 4c. 
lOMO m im . low ooar * ipood Soo at 
OTWOinon.GOOD SELECTION NFW 

AND USED Gss 6 Electric 
Heaters.
UPRIGHT Freeter with 
small refrigerator compart- tlff'YITBVKBriT

l»77 DATSUN PICKUP Four ipood, 
radio, good tiro*, runt good 7*3 0*07 or 
7*3 0430

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

H*lp Wanted F-1

DENNY'S RESTAURANT It now 
accBpftng appftcafiont lor dith 
wathart and waitrtMOt tor ]  00 to
11 00 and >1 00 to f 00 thiftt Apply tn 
pt̂ ton

P.

mt, fully fur 
Yiation, pioata
4.m.

KIND 

story hat
;a r  w a s h  
highest In- 
b«sl*etses
'Me flaan- 
ysls. con- 
rvke. Call 

(2 1 4 ) 243-

IIBLE

WANTED EXPERIENCEO Machanic 
and front «nd man Pa*d vacation 
guarantaod Salary plut committion 
Ftvoday work wMok andewtras Apply 
to Rick BtQham at Frtd Barrington 
Chevrotot Lan>«6a Call |/7 033' or 
5/3 0744aflor4 00

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
307-IS3* _

CASMISR. OtHcoonporlopc* 
M IO ICALO  4 logal tocrotar

t u t
• vovy

a x s c u T iv a  
girliw oi. oicoNoM MiM* 
4M BM SLV Lliia TrohMO 
SOOKKSBPaR
local camgawy.
M AM AM R

Hoavy 01- 
*700

OXROTtOOCO.
BmoUoiM

*10,01
SUPBRVISOR Mackantcol 
•MNty BxcaUoc.
LAS TocMRclM Scporlopcod. la rg#  
CO *10,400
SOOKKBBPBR Hoavy SiparloR- 
Co ExcoMoiH
ra A IN S S f CampanywRIlroM Ogao

H*lp Wanlad F-1

LEE'S
CHINESE
GARDEN

Needs experienced  
waitresses. Good pay, 
all shifts, full lime.

APPLY IN PERSON 
324 Runnels

(Old Texas Electric 
Building)

CUSTODIAL 
HELP WANTED

2 Openings avalinble In 
Truch Stop. 4:M p.m. to 
I2 ;0n Midnight 12 :8a 
Midnight toH:ae a.m.

APPLY :
R IP GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TERMINAL 
IS2e&ilwyK7

H*lp Wsntad F-1
COLLECC STUOCNT* Or

n oammg 5500 mailing our 
m apart timo Limitod 
accoptod Sand aaii 

ttpmpod tnvttopa to 
MtdwoBt OpportunftiOB. P O Bom 
Pittaburgh. lllinoN43974

circulprt
numbor

SALE !

Salat OptniBgs 
la Oar Naw
Midland OffIcB
start a sales career in 
the brakerage and in
vestment bnsiness at 
Merrill Lynch's new 
Midland affke.
For mnre informalion. 
see oar ad in today’s 
Bnsiness Section.
Or, write far an ap- 
plkation to: Mr. Bill L. 
Wise. Resident Vice 
P res id en t, M err ill 
Lynch. 31* North St. 
Mary's, San Antonio, 
Texas 782a6.
Merrill Lynch 
All appIkanU will be 
considered  w ithont 
regard to race, color, 
sex or national oririn.

m e a t  , , ............................. $ I5 * .* 5
COPPfeRTONE 48-inch gas 
range, 4 months old .. I l* 8.*s 
C O P P E R T O N E  R e 
frigerator, 2-door, frost-
free .......................... |22*.*S
SIDE-BY-SIDE Admiral re
frigerator. Like new.. $2*8.95 
USED Portable
washer....................... |S*.*S
USED Baby bed with bed
ding ............................ 839.9S
UNFINISHED Book
case ............................ $24.95
NEW, 3-Piece living room 
snite, in white or brown 
vinyl. $349.95 Value.
N ow ...........................$2*8.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2*7-5661 2l)6*W.3''d.

P ic k u p . Stimii 
btd. itandprd. good firot. good con 
dition Coll 343 7341 or 343 4591.

1974 TOYOTA PICKUP. For M l9 Of 
trod* on 1975 • '77 mobol cor. Phono 
343 4430

Aufot M -1 0

1970 FURY III: Four door, oil powor, 
oir. Coll343 0503botwoonO OOondS.30
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1973 Comoro Typo L.T.* 
350. outomotic. powor, oir con 
ditloning. now firot. Coll 343 1443 or 
como by 400 Oouglot.

Planos-Organ* L-e

1975 VEGA GT STATION Wogon ^  
Low miloogo. gougot, tttol boltod 
tirot, luggogt rocK. AM-FM rodlo. 
Coll 343 1550.__________________________

1974 CHEVY VEGA 'Spirit of 
Amorico," powor. oir, ond CB oOiipt. 
Grtot cor. Coll 394-4493.

1947 CAM 
On# of o k 
5:00p.m.

NVERTIBLE
o v L U ' >*>'*'* *"*'

6  
M 
*
4i 
«

*  
*  
*  
6  
*  
*  
*

*  
*  
4c

DON'T BUY A iww or u»*0 pisno cr 
organ until you diock wllti Lot Wlilto 
lor mo bool buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ* Solo* and **rvlc* ragular In 
Big Spring. I n  Wtill* AAutIc, 15*4 
Norm*m. Ptian**77 »7H, AblNno. 

PIANO TUNING and rtpolr. Far 
Immodlato altontlon Don Toll# Music 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. PtionaT*! *1*1.

Qarag* Sal* L-10

1*75 DODGE club cab pickup, V-8, radio and heater, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, power 
steering, 45,000 miles. Stk. No. 590 ...........  t39*s

COLONIAL FOUR Piaca badroom 
Qroup. while Oak three piece group, 
tiurdy. oil wood chest, hmshed. 
Spanish oak Cute vanity dresser, 
whife Old 4 leg library table) as ie. 
S45, desk Lots of glass, chma, ect 
10 OP t 00 daily Outchover Thompson 
Furniture. 105 South Ooltod

Off th*a* cars
W9 off*r a It-month or 11,000 mllo 

100% * *  WAKKANTY on too engltto, 
Tronomltoion ond Dltforontlol. (Llmltod.)

H*lpW*nl9CI F-1
NEW COMPANY Oganing Ntadgang 
pushers, roustabouts. Top pay am  
bofwses Call collect 915 459 3431. 
Lenoroh, Texas

HELP WANTED Apply in p i r w  
emy. Gills Frlod Chtckon IIOI Gregg 
No phone caffs.

PART TIME day holp wontod. Apply 
in person at the Burger Chef. 3451 
Gregg

NURSERY ATTENDANT Local 
Church needs additional holp in 
nurstry Sunday mornings only 
References regutred Coll 343 4311 be 
twoeni 00 5 00

ARR YOU THIS 
WANTED PERSON?

Up 14 515.PPB-51MP0 enneeMy. Mon or 
womoa wanted fan f«N  or port finw 
Basis) to son f«M1 imo 'bf exctirsive 
cotendors. odverttsmg spociolties. and 
business gttts Calenders ere 
manufactured at oer own Rod Oak 

in #  line is terriftc ~  pays 
commissient evervtbi6»g 

weeded to get started is ternished.
Yee must be able to ptoo your ewn 

time and wurk with a minimum of 
tupervismn. Our reputation is ei- 
cettent threugheut tho U.5. A.

AM accounts ore prutected — repoof 
orders ore pretected . Cammiss«ans 
ore paid wtien orders ore passed tor 
crodM. Our New Year ter 1971 
calendar soles fust storting.

Write Ben Belt. Sates Manager, The 
mas. O. Murphy Co., It0-I5 South 
Second Street. Red Ooli. lewo 51504

TUESDAY THROUGH Friday 
Connie'S New Flea Market. Pretty 
gfose, antique furniture, tools, relics 
•otoils. oid wash pot. used clothing, 
lamps, wide assortment ot items loc 
numerous to mention. Two miles west 
of Big Spring on Rood 174 (Andrews 
Highway) Open 10 00 a m. to 4.0C 
p.m tor your convenionce. Come ono 
browse Everybody welcome

1971 GRAND PRIX Cruist control, 
povver windows and soats. Excellent 
condition Call 343 1034or 343 4717

194.̂  FORD FUTURA Falcon Sport 
coupe Two door hardtop. 709 VO 
engine Fairlynewioodition S4S0 743 
4159

19 3 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 
Loaded and entra clean 53,(X)0 Call 
394 4310 for more information

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Low Mileage, exceflont condition, 
radio, yellow with block interior Call 
343 V34.____________________________

T974 HONDA CIVIC Low mileage, 
excellent condition, tour speed Call 
343 4755 after 5 00 p m

1947 PONTIAC LeMANS: Two dOOr 
hardtop, radio, hoater. air. chrome 
wheels. After 4:30. 343 4419

Dog*. I*t8. Etc. L-3
TO GIVE Away Eight hoH Bosoott 
Hound puppies. Also, malt Dolmatmn. 
Coll 393 S5M

AKC DOBERMAN PINSCHER 
Puppies BKk*. red or block, excellent 
blood line Call after 4 00 p m week 
days, anytime weekends 743 603'

METAL STORAGE Shed. 0x10 with 
heavy duty floor, three months olds 
5300 or best offer 3U 4103

FOR SALE: 1975 Thunderbird. all 
power, low mileage Extra cloan. 
Phone 343 1405

FO R ^ALE  1974 Chevy Nova. 350. 3 
speod manual, power steering, brokes 
Excellent condition 343-4930

F I  OfOOiirinB -SA

sgociofty. CoB 343-0931 for

CATMY'ft CAMNINB COIPPUBBS 

LOUI5B PLBTCNBROW NBR

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnets. grooming Call 343 3409. 343 
7900. 3113 west 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE greomingOl.M 
and up Coll Mrs Oorothy 
Criitord. 343 »0 9  fur

FoaHlon Wanlad F-2

BNBROBTIC
M Yaar aW lainllT maa Saairat 
gaiHiab M Big S»rMg. W*ll • •  
garUbcaR m bMagrlMi . aR 
gba*at at ibaat mafal labrtca 
Hsa. a « «  awMiag al aN tyga*. 
yy*MR i ia tlR ir gaamaa la aay 
rataMR Ham. »a«R  labalra* ar 
oppMcatiaatta: 704Oawo 

BortanBi Ttxgs 75040

W OM AN’S  COLUMN .1

DOORS FOR 
SALE

MANY SOUD 
VARIOUS SIZES 

SOME WITH 
GLASS.

SLAB. STEEL. ETC. 
ALSO CLOSETS 

OLD MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL 
(In Rear) 

EVERY DAY 
NOW 

-261-87**
Houaaliold Qooda L-4

WRIGHTWAY FURNITURE Will 
trofle for anything of value — New and 
used sotoctiona 1399 Wright. 343 1771

( I )  Z E N in i Coiisok color
TV l e t ............................ $1**
( I )  KITCHEN A lb  trask 
compactor, perfect
conditk* ......................$25#
( I )  REPOSSESSED Zenith 
l*-lacB color TV. Take np 
pnymenU.
( I ) REPOSSESSED I7cn. f t  
Wesdagboune refrigerator 
w-icc maker, 2 year
warranty....................... $35*
(4 )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
rcposMstcil washer,* month-
warranty .................... $268
( I )  ‘ HOOVER vacnnml 
cleaner, 3* day warranty. $38i

BIG SPR ING  

HARDW ARE

\n BELL CERAMIC 

JITTE KING MACRAME 

CERAMIC BEADS FOR 
MACRAME

a l l 's iz e s  c e r a m ic  p o t s

1*8* E. 4th 
2830*6I

1968 CHEVELLE SS
FaH raca 1*7* 417 malar, *1* karia 
cam. II .sT ) TRW alttaat. larbaR ilbal 
crana. CRalbrach Mgb riM  w Nally •*• 
RaaMa g«m g, kaaOart, *-igR Iram at 
Hartt camgafttiaa glw* cbilTar. Naa. 
NW raar lira* 4  air (back*.

267-67*5
IV74 OOOGE 17 PASSENGER window 
van. v g ,  automalic, power, air, r 
tire*. PliOria 7*3 4171.

251* Cheyenne

Ifl5  LTD STATION Wagon Cr»i»a 
controt. power tteering brakex. 
factory air conditiohinQ Exceilent 
condition. 343 3339.________________

1973 M ER CU RY M ARQUIS 
Brougham Loaded, two door hardtop 
33A95 31B4 South Montictlio. 343-0741

I9f4 MONTE CARLO 14.000 mile%. 
air. power, landau roof, tope deck 
Call343 ___________

VOLKSWAGEN 4)3 WAGON 
Awtematic. oir. AM^FM rodW. m  
rodiaN. %^jm . 943^991 Ttidter 4 w  
wtekdayy)

1974 FORD GRAN \ormo Sport Low 
mileage Extra clean White on white 
53.795 Coll M ; 1405

Boat* M-13

FIREWOOD FOR Sale 
me«qutte 545 a ks ton pKkup Call 343 
4343 for more in4ormat*on

FOR SALE Makter Work AM FM 
Muttiptex stereo ampfifter 535 For 
more information call 347 1449

CMMC*r* J-S
SASYSITTITCG IN my home — Sand 
Spring* area Will sarva hoi maan 
Can R-avIO* rwfereiKai. 3T3 S7t7

IM*e*ll*n*ou* j - r
CELEBRATING OUR Anniversary 
Sculptreu Bras, purchase 3 regular 
price, third bra 5500. any 5ite 343 
34B3

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

Fam EquHMwnt K-1

IN
eote NABISCO 
uddingt and 
Btvaraga, Rot

kccaentt
iB

I fa 540.0B0.M

•ttdt. For IR)- 
w fN a  S IL F  

la i i t y  Way. 
ns. Ftoata Ni

le. Mail order 
reefed territory, 
dvertitmo Call

U «*stock

D-1

Of home. Write; 
•51 1. ISO io t t  

1.40417. or ca m

fXL
F-1

I
Its? Make 
Scilqaaiity 
people, add* 
Ufe. Can for
i:
[lirislenatMi.

irOay •hllt.tl.40 
IM  Mr. Walkar.

ALUMINUM IRRIGATION pipa 
' foot NhOt f t —3 inch 40 
I risars-tpirinktert. L 't. 

ptugo. rtductfs. two wheel pipe 
trailer 53450 Coll 343 7743.

Qrain, H*y, Fa*d K -i

32 PER CENT PROTEIN 
UQUID FEED 

2* PER CENT PROTEIN 
RANGECUBES 

PHILLIPS GRAIN 
ELEVATOR 

4*3 E. 1st Street

K-I

NORSi AUCTION
Bit sgaMo LivatWck AacMan Hart# 
tala. M  and *ib tatarday* l l iM .  
Labbacb HarM Aactian avary M aadiy 
7:Wp.m. Nanr. *7 taalb Labback. J*tk 
AaNN «M.7*t-l«M> Tba Mrgktt Nkr*. 
and Tack AacNan M Watt T a it*.

MItc.

TRCFiaAN 5113.75. SNYDER 
and Ranch Supply. 573 0747.

M ISC E L LA N E O U S  L
Etc. L-«

NEW PUPPY? 
Scent 
for all 

hit needs.
lU E  PET CORNER 

AT W RIGHTS 
41* Main — Downtown 

167-8277

267-S265

HAND CROCMETED Grarmy Atghan* 
and throw pillows A ll colors 
Booutitulbridaiglft Coll 343 0730

FORK U F T  RENTAL 
The towaMe, reugk terrain 
21 f t  lift.

Day ar night call 
287-7741 nr 283-7473

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99.95
S u ie ..........................$75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs............... $29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
helves.

USED Bookcase bed and 
chest $95 95
NEW9Xl2carpet $79.95 
MATTRESSES & Box 
springs:
TVin $64.95 each piece
Regular___ f79.95 each piece
(jueen $189.95 set
R̂ ing $259 95 set

 ̂ SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

VI*R Oar Bargain Batamant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE - 
II*  Main 267-2831

Wantod To Buy L-14

USED l«*S GLASSFAR 17 tool libar 
gloss beat Johnson 75 horsopower out 
board motor 343 43S0aftar4 tO

Campm A Travoi Trts. M-14

MOVING SALE 

1969 HUNTSMAN
Chassey mount. 11 foot 
rabover. Air conditioner, 
(nniacr and other extras.

Was $750 
NOW $450

TRAVEL CENTER
IMI W.4th 263-761*

•i35. I9'4 LOSALLE TRAVEL Troilor 
Uhlify *004 box for ptckup Con b « soon 
6 tO k  TrR.ier Pwf k. spa<r 4

WILL FAY top prices for good usod 
furniture, appliances, and oir con 
Jit^ners Call H ' 5441 or 743 3494

WDULD LIKE To buy good Chinese 
rugsondortobiects Coll 347 5431 ^

USED RIDING Lawn mower Would 
comider one need mg motor repair 
743 3013 after S 00 or all day weektnds

WANTED TO Buy Ttlephone poles Or 
cross ties. Please call 34' 7301 for 
more information

A U TO M O B ILES M

Gird of Thonks

Motorcycl** M-1

1975 S 350 KAW ASAKI — 'EX 
CELLENT condition, crash bar and 
helmet 5500 Call 34^550 _

1975 HONDA 490 Only 000 mllos Like 
new condftton. Call 347 3774 after 5 00 
p.m.

Auto Acc***orl88 M-7

TWO NEW A40xl3 Steel beltod radial 
tiros. 545 for the pair Call 343 0901 
beforetOO

C1j%S8IF1ED INDEX
Qtaeroi c lasslficatiaa  o rraagad  
aiphiOtflcatty wftB s«$B clossiNcatiofis 
listed numarlcatly under each.
REAL ESTATE 6 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WtKTSWHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN........................
FARMER’S COLUMN .. 
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES..............

WANT AD RATES
isa yon o  MINIMUM

Connecntlvc iMcrttora
IS WOnO MINIMUM 

OnaRay.garamrR 
Taia«ky«.g*ramrR 
Hm *RbVt.garam re 
FaarRmf*. gac amrR
F ly * « W ^ » w «
Slxakyt.1

.J
K
L
M

I4C
IK
H*
17c
Sbe
SM

ERRORS
FlaaM naWy a* at any arrac* at anCa. 
W* tannal ba rai g ia i lbta tar arrac* 
beyana Rw Hrsl «sy .

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ab I* cancMIaR btlark t i .  
glranan. yaa gra cbargtR aniy tar 
•ctaal mnbbar at bay* It ran. Tg 
cancti ymtr kb. n I* nack«*ary Ibkt yka 
nallly lb* HarkM by «: M  g.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fa. aiaebbsy ebWen* 1; *  g.m . 
bay batara Unbar ClktMNcatlan 
Taa Lata M Cla«klfy * :M  g.m.

Far tanbay tbltlan — 1:W g.m. Fribgy

CToBcd Sntnrdayt

F O L ic r  u N o n n

BM FtOYM BNT ACT

Tba MaraW bta* nM knaartngly accagt 
lb* ibai Mbkala 

baaab an *a> anla«> 
accagattanal gaalHlctllan 

mahit R Mabal M tgaclly mala

rata* inatinat* 
M M  Mtaat Rbr

*11.W
MONTHLY 
tarvlca*l It
manRklaMI ______ .

1  onikt ObtolWR rale* agen renaail

NaRhar baa* Tba HariM knaaiMglv 
accagl HaM Wantab Ab* Ibat MbHaH 
a gretaranca ba*ab an aga tram am- 
glayar* cevartb  by tba A f t  
Ot«*rlmlnaHan In Im g N im in l Act. 
Mara wlarmattan an Ibata m m tfn  
may ba ablalnab tram lb* wage Nbnr.
om ca M Rw U.S. Oagartmanl al

The Brandon Curry family 
would like to thank all their 
friends and relatives for 
their many expressions of 
sympathy.

MRS. BRANDON CURRY 
MR KENNETH B CURRY 

MRS. FRANK TURNER

Rabies
mystery

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Health o ffic ia ls in this 
border city aren’t sure what 
caused a massive outbreak 

rabies among dogs, but 
they say it may take “ a long 
time to control”  in spite of a 
massive vaccination cam
paign.

Jose L. Gonzalez, director 
f the Laredo-Wehb County 

Health Department, said 
Monday there have been 22 
confirmed cases of rabies in 
dogs since late November.

He added that 22 personB 
have undergone trOitment 
after being exposed to the 
disease in an extenaive 
antirabies campaign that 
includes the use of a 
relatively new serum that 
eliminates most of the risk 
associated with an older 
serum.

‘ ‘The problem is that with 
the long incubation period, it 
will be a long time M o re  we 
have this things completely 
under control,”  said Gon- 
zalez.” We are sure there are 
still some rabid dogs out 
there.”

Gonzalez said officials 
believe the rabies outbreak 
might have been caused by 
an infected coyote, skunk or 
racoon, but added, “ We may 
never know what caused it.”  

Gonzalez said the problem 
is compounded by the 
variation of rabies that is 
affecting most of the infected 

> in the area and the 
disease's long incubation 
period, which ranges from 20 
to 60 days.

The variety is called 
‘dumb rabies' and the dog 
docs not go around attacking 
people," he said. "The 
animal appears to be 
choking or have something 
stuck in its throat and 
owners become exposed 
when they try topuH itout.-’

Seven persons, including 
two children, have been 
bitten, he said. All have 
started or completed the 
series of anti-rabies shots.

Gonzalez said 300 strays 
dogs have been picked up, 
while nearly 7,000 of an 
estimated dog population of 
22,000 have been vaccinated 
by Laredo and Webb County 
health authorities since the 
first case was reported Nov. 
24.

He said private 
veterinarian* hayw. vac- 
cinaiad-*about X.29f?a(her 
dogs and about 200 cinines 
have been destined.

An antirabies gamma 
gJobulin made from human 
instead of horse blood is 
being used exclusively in 
Laredo to combat the 
disease, Gonzalez said.

Dr. William Winkler, an 
official of the O nter of 
Disease Control in Atlanta. 
Ga., said of those who take 
the serum made from horse 
blood, about 45 per cent have 
some reaction, ranging from 
minor itching to serious 
lln ess  r e q u ir in g  

hospitalization.
'The advantage of the 

antirabies gamma globulin 
(R IG ) is that it is practically 
free of side effects.”  Winkler 
said.

The new serum, however, 
costs an estimated $170 per 
patient, while the equine 
serum costs between $15 and
$25

(kmzaies said those in the 
city of 75.000 that can afford 
the RIG treatment pay. 
while the state pays for thoM 
who cannot afford it.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO BEORODM, floor furnoca 5ouH> 
of Airport School 1504 Chickosuro 5135 
month No bills paid 347 7M0 or 347 
4741

PRIVATE TWO Bodroom. don, kit 
Chon, applionces, water paid 517S. 
deposit required Prefer married 
couple 343 7547

WANTED PART Time cashier for 
Finonce Compony Apply at 114 West 
Tnd
MAID NEEDED Dependable middle 
aged Also clerk need part time 
Sundays Apply al West Wind Motel

WANTED FULL Time local diesel 
truck driver Must have valid com 
nstreial drivers lictnse Experienced 
preferred 5'$ day work week All 
Company benefits Group 
hospitaliiation. profit sharing plan, 
paid vocation For interview call Kon 
Wetch. 743 1704 Friday only

1974
Six months 
1  paid; new

CANARY BIROS and cage for sale at 
470 Ryon or call 743 W 4________

TAKE UP Payments 
Kirby vacuum cloaner. 
old; balance on note over 
warranty Phono 743 3033

MONDAY. JANUARY 17th Aaron 
Cummings, registered piano 
technician from Lubbock will be in Big 
Spring Foropgoinfment. call AAcKiski 
^lC.743 0B77.
1975 CHEYENNE BLAZER Air. all 
power, 3 wheel drive with potillve 
troctiw  Call 343 0035

1973 PONTIAC LEMANS Luxury 
Power stoerirtg, power brakes, air 
conditiontd. air shocks, 350 automatic, 
rodlois. txcellont condition. S1.995 
C ^  343 0451

FOR SALE: 1974 Toyota Colka 
Automatic. And 1974 Kawasaki 750 
Metecros*. Beth like new. Coll 343 1055 
ofterSOB

Sherman Adams 
hospitalized

LINCOLN. N H (A P ) -  
Form er Go\. Sherman 
Adams, who was chief of 
staff and confidant to 
President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, has been 
hospitalized after failing at a 
ski resort.

A spokesman for the Loon 
Mountain Resort said 
Adams. 78. fell and iiyured 
his head while walking 
Monday during the worst 
blizzard in 10 years.

He was reported in 
satisfactory condition and 
being held for observation at 
Mary Hitchcock Hospital in 
Hanover.

Adams served as governor 
from 1949 through 1953 and 
engineered Eisenhower's 
1952 New Hampshire 
primary victory and elec
tion.

He resigned from the 
White House post in 1958 
amid allegations of im
propriety stemming from his 
acceptance of a vicuna coat 
for a nominal price and other 
gifts from Boston 
businessman and longtime 
friend, Bernard Goldfine. 
Goldfine at the time was in 
trouble with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.
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Stanton sanctuary scene 
of formal vyedding rite

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Eugene 
(Chipper) Coggin, who were 
married Dec. 31 in the 
sanctuary of First Baptist 
Church, Stanton, plann^ a 
short wedding trip before 
making their home in 
Cameron where both are 
teachers in the Cameron 
ISD.

The formal ceremony wasThe formal ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. David 
BlanoeU before an altar 
flankOT by floral 
arrangements and centered 
with arched candelabra. The
musical prelude was by 

0*Bani<Frank O’Banion, organist, 
and Larry Adams, vocalist 
Candles were lighted by 
Kelly Tate of Tanan and 
G w  Wagner of Stanton.

The bride is the former 
Mias Margaret Jo Rane 
Lankford, daughter of Mrs. 
Evelyn Lankford, Stanton, 
and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. B.E. Oiggin, Stanton.

SCHOOLS
The newlyweds are 

graduates of Stanton High 
School, Howard College and 
Angek) State University, she 
receiving a BS degrtw in 
elementary education and he 
earning a BS degree in 
distribiitive education.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Lamon Lankford, 
Tiicson, Aris., the bride was 
attired in a formal-length 
gown of sheer organu and 
Chantilly lace. The bodice

appliqued with bands of 
Chantilly lace which topped
the “s C r ' yoke and 
shoulders, then meeting at 
the back of the gown. Lace 
bands and wide cuffs finished 
the full, sheer sleeves, and ‘ 
the full skirt merged into a 
semi-cathedral train edged 
with a wide flounce of ruf
fling. Her fingertip-len^h 
veil was bordered with 
matching Chantilly lace.

Attending the bride as 
maid of Tionor was Miss 
Mary Helen Garcia, San 
Angelo, and brideamatrons 
wore Mrs. Rick McKinney, 
Big Spring, sister of the

MRS. BILLY EUGENE COGGIN

bridegroom; and Mrs. 
Lamon Lankford, Tucson, 
Aril., her sister-in-law.

BEST MAN
The bridegroom’s father 

served as l ^ t  man, and 
groomsmen were the bride
groom’s brother-in-law, Rick 
McKinney, Big Spring, and 
his cousin. ’Tim Hull of 
Keller. Ushers were Jackie

Swenson, Midland, and 
Michael Adams, Lamesa. 
The flower girl was Vanessa 
Garcia, Big Spring, and 
Deven Lankford Tucson, 
Ariz., served as ring bearer.

Among the out-of-town 
guests attending a reception 
in the fellowship hall were 
the bride’s grandmother,
Mrs. Ruby Taylor, Matador; 
the bridegroom’s grand-

Office flirtation 
effecting work

DEAR ABBY: 1 swore, like evoryonc else, that a grown 
BUS writing to you had to be the silliest thing in the world, 
but I have no one else to go to for a solution.

I bead a department where 1 work, and a coworker of 
aUae who has an eye for the ladies is my problem. He’s 
kaviag an affair with one of the secretaries here, and not 
oaiy is this guy married, she is. too. Plus, she is one of his 
wife’s best friends.

He bas had other affairs, but I’ve always looked the
other way, figuring it was none of my business. But this 
time, the w o »  in my <my department is affected. He cuts his 
working hours short and makes excuses to be around her 
instead of tending to his business.

I Iflie this guy, but I am responsible to my higher-ups. 
Do I leek the other way again, talk to him. blab to the boss
or wise up the wife?

WHAT NOW?

DEAR WHAT: ToR your friend that his lapses on the 
|ah nre beginning te shew—ter reasons that are ne secret 
nreund the alBce. Forthsrmers, if he doesn’t shape up he’s 
Ukeiy te be shipped ent.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 32-yenr-old sroman who has b ^  
divorced for sit ironrs. I have two children, and we live with 
my pnrenu.

My nwther is home all day, which makes it possible for 
nne to work. Having my own place would put a strain on my 
budget, and In my Tine of wont. I have to dress well and own 
my oem car. (I do pay for our room and board.)

My father is narrow-minded, domineering and unreason
able. My mother is afraid to speak up to him. If I'm ntM in 
by mIdrJght, he comes looking for me. He has burst into 
p U M , insulted my escorts and Utsmlly dragged me home. 
My friends are reapecuble. but after such a scene, they 
never call again.

I don't erant to move out, as it's very convenient having 
my mother look after my children, keep house and cook for
us, but I can't live this way, either. What^ vmuld ̂ ou d ^

BIG PRC

DEAR BIG: Which do you want more-the coaveaieacc 
ef a Mve-ia oeok, ciseniag woman and 24-bour baby-oitting 
sarvieeT Or the freedom to Hve your own UfeT Obviously, 
you can’t bave both. If 1 were yon. I’d chooee the latter. 
And tbe longer you wait, the more difficult it will be.

wvke te Al
a prsbism. What's yo 
.BBY: Boa No. W700

roure? Per a
L.A., CaHf

Abby’s ’ booklet, ’’What Teei 
( I  te Abteaii Vaa Buren, 

HiMs. CaHf. 90212. Please « 
stamped (|4i| envelope.

i-agers
l a  L

Want U  
Laaky Dr., 
e a laug.

1lNldl«BtlirMlfthe

mmxmWw

FAIQLT
kficn.mnmrxmmmi^*^w mint

LAST 3 DAYS
INSr THUltOAY

'̂uiema
SHOW TMCS too - roo - too 

jO w r e jc j j r x s M s g ^ c w jw

MIAS YOl'H 
PAPER?

If yau ikeuid miss 
\our Big Spring Herald, 
or if amice sheuM he 
uosaliafactoo, pleate

CirrulaUen Depart meal 
Phene 20-7331 

Opeu until 4:34 p.m. 
Mendavt thretgfh 

Fridays
Ooen Snndaya Until 

l • : M a . m .
• wwoeotoooeooooii

WentHwy.W

^ ^ w r a ^ R ^ S l^ R ? ^ a s t e  Budsl 
—On Tneedays—

sPAGHrrri 
AND MEAT SAUCE

Served WUb Bread And Salad 
AR Yau Can Eat

*1 .75
Also Chinese Feed And Pitta

KIMO'S P A U C E
Acreaa Freni Webb Runway

i2:aateia.aa 397-M91

Club Slate Pgpg grOWHS
assumes
'77 duties wed ifi Austin

Scouts set 
luncheon 
at Coker's

eart,
t u e e u t i a
OaOOMINO

Mrs. A.L. Montgomery 
was installed as president of 
Ever Ready Civic and Art 
Chib during a 7 p.m. meeting 
last week in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Also installed were her 
fellow officers, Mrs. Steve 
Jones, vice president; Mrs. 
Willie Graham, secretary; 
Mrs. Bobbie W illiams, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Charles A. Tate, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Charlie Merritt, 
chaplain.

The ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Glenn 
Person, state president of 
the Texas Association of 
Women’s and Girls’ Clubs 
Inc.; and the membership 
vows were led by Miss 
Rosetta Brown, past vice 
president of the local club.

Mrs. Burel Perkins, 
outgoing president, ex
pressed appreciation to the 
women for their support 
during her four-year term of 
office.

Mrs. Montgomery an
nounced appointees to serve 
on various committees, and 
the bylaws were review^.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. 
Clemmie J ohnson.

The next meeting is 
scheduled at 6;30 p.m., Jan. 
19 in the Jones' home, 310 N, 
Scurry.

Miss Elizabeth Marie 
Ciierkus of Lakeway and 
Rene Paul Brown id Big 
Spring were married Dec. 28 
in an evening ceremony held 
in St. Martin’s Lutheran 
Church, Austin, with the 
Rev. John Auer, pastor, 
officiating.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii and San Fran
cisco, Calif., the couple will 
return to Big Spring and 
reside at 3 Highland 
Heather.

S a les  M an agem en t 
Association.

Brotyn, a vice president of 
American Petrofina and of 
CkMden Oil and (Chemical 
Co., received a BS degree in 
chm ical engineering at the 
University of Texas. 
Currently, he is president of 
the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation and a member of 
the board for Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation (Center. His 
fatha* is C.M. Brown Sr. of 
Mabank.

•H ie  bride, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Czerkus 
of Elgin, was formerly 
director o f sales for 
Lakeway Inn and Resort. 
She is a director-at-large for 
the Texas Chapter, Hotel

Paints first 
place entry

Mrs. James Slough of Big 
Spring won a first -place 
award for her entry in a 
crafts seminar at San Angelo 
over the weekend. Winning 
the ribbon was a Western 
pantsuit of polyester knit and 
suede cloth on which Mrs. 
Slough had used decorator 
paints to create an Indian 
motif.

For the ceremony, the 
bride wore a Priscilla of 
Boston gown fashioned of 
silk organza with lace ap
plique. Her attire was 
completed with a matching 
cathedral-length veil.

The bride’s attendants 
were Mrs. J.O. Nelson, Big 
Spring, matron of honor; 
Miss Miriama Bohls, Mrs. 
Julia Mendina and Mrs. 
Linda Wier.

The annual Giri Scout 
Cookie Sale luncheon will be 
held Wednesday at Coker’s 
Restaurant, with the 
business session to begin at 
10:30a.m.

G e o rg e  B a rro n , 
representing Famous Foods 
of Virginia, the company 
from which the cookies will 
be purchased, will be on 
hand to answer questions, 
and Mrs. Jayree Shaw, 
Abilene, cookie coorebnator 
for the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, will prepare leaders 
on how to plan the drive and 
get cookies distributed.

All service unit cookie 
chairmen are to attend.
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mother, Mrs. Leon Hull, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Baugh, all 
of Big Spring; and Mrs. Thea 
Nelaon, SanU Maria, Calif.

Mrs. Alia Straub presided 
at the regiatry.

The bride’s table, wMch 
held a tiered cake, was 
covered with a yellow lace 
doth and appointed with 
crystal. An ecru cloth was 
UMd on the bridegroom’s 
table.

Assisting as hostesses at 
the reception were Mrs. Pete 
Hogue, Midland, and Miss 
Julie Hull, Miss Diana Hull 
and Mias Stephanie Hull, all 
of Kdler.

Muny LGA 
meets at 7

Garedeners aidvised 
on 'mini' planting

Mark Slate, Lubbock, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Robert 
Fuller, Charlie Richards and 
Calvin Daniels, all of Big 
Spring. Lanny Hamby, also 
of Big Spring, was an usher.

The wedding ceremony 
was foilowed by a reception 
at Onion C r !^  Counti> 
aub.

ROACHES
and

INSECTS

267-8190

200B BIRDVIflLL LANE

R/70 Theotre
HELDOVER 

4th AND FINAL WEEK 
OPEN«:4S Rated PG

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN«:3S Rated X 
\

FABULOUS 
FLASH 

kOF THE 
150's

Ritz Theatre

“ When God created the 
world, ha provided a garden 
with good plants that would 
propagate, so we have 
continued to have beautiful 
gardens,’ ’ observed Mrs. 
E.W. Greer when she spoke 
last week to the Big Spring 
Garden Club.

Entitling her program, 
“ Planning your Mini- 
Garden,”  Mrs. Greer said 
terrariums and dish gardens 
are enjoyable mira-gardens 
to be grown inside the home, 
and she gave instructions on 
how to plant and care for 
these creations.

“ If you have a sntall yard, 
you may have a mini-garden 
for vegetables," continued 
fhe speaker. “ By practicing 
intensive planting methods, 
you can produce more than 
you think, including such 
lootk as patio tomatoes and 
small melons."

Mrs. O.T. Brewster 
presided during the election 
of new officers. To be in
stalled in May are Mrs. John 
Bakh, president; M.s. John 
Hogan, first vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Sanders, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Sam 
Anderson, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Greer, 
treasurer; Mrs. Norman 
Read, pariiamentarian; and

Mrs. Brewster, council 
representative.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. L.B. 
Edwards, 2703 Crestline, 
with Mrs. John Davis as 
cohostess. The next meeting 
willbeat9:30a.m.,Feb.2, in 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, 903 Mountain 
Park.

NOW SHOWING 
LAST 3 DAYS

OPEN4:3S Features S:aa-7:0a-9:M

The Greatest Discovery 
of Our Time
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The Comanche Trail 
Ladies Golf Association hu  
called a meeting for 7 p.m., 
today in the Muny Golf Shop 
to select new officers who 
will serve during 1977. ,

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, 
publicity chairman, said 
proNiective members are 
in v iM  to attend the meeting 
and get acquainted with 
other players. Mrs. Carol 
Howell is the current 
president, and there are 
approximately IS members.

NOW OPEN
S U S IE
F IL T E R  A T IO H S  

Sf S E W IN f i
Offerkig ene-day serv
ice (tf breught la before 
4 P.M. prevloutday.) 

MthaadAustia
m - a t a r

if you haven’t  shopped 
the chic-est sale in town
with stupendous storewide
clearance ^onps mostly 50% off, 
boy, are you missing
the opportunity to save
and look like a million!

N O  AP PR O VA LS! ALL SALES FINAL PLEASE!

INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

SHOP RED AND WHITE TAGS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

WASHINGTOI 
law enforcemen 
about what the) 
scale" traffic in 
States into Me: 
view of some 
firearms are b 
cotics destined ft

Another probi 
hearing beginnii 
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